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ist of Dead, Missing in California Floods Swells to Total of 113 Persons 

,- ... A ·, .. rjl'kp.n rea 
..... ip.~ Knee-Deep 

Mud, Debris 
IIIlJlnll1l Seek Other 

Bodies in Wreckage 
Left by Storm 

LOS ANGELES, .Tan. 2 (AP)
nee deep In toos or mud, silt and 

ebrls an army of relief and hehabll. 
atlon workers moved today Into
rlcken areas where at least 40 
cflIons died, 31 of whom have been 
entlfled, and 73 oth el's were I'e· 
ortcd missing In Sunday nIght's 
lsastrotls floods. 

300 Buildings Wrecked 
Thousands ot men and women, 
ad Cross nurses, American Leglon
aires, bherltf's deputies , pollee and 
oluntee: s, sought other bodies In 
he wreckage ot nearly 300 struc· 
ure8 and attempted to erfeot order 
n the storm swept districts. 

County authorities estimated the 
age would exceed ,S,OOO,f:'Q O. 

he rehabilitatiOn work was most 
n the MontrOse and La Crescenta 
ommunitlea, Which, 811' lpJ)ed or 

Huge Crowds Pay 
Last Tribute To 

Murdered Premier 

BUCHAREST, .Tan. 2 AP)-A 
wreath of red lilies from King (;arol 
adorned the coWn of the assassin
ated Premlel' IOn O. Duca as It 
passcd through the streets 'of Bu
cha rest to Bolu cemeterY today on 
0. gun carriage drawn by s ix horses, 

The monarch himself was not 
among I.hose who walked behind t he 
coffin. A slight Illness prevenled his 
apllearance, but cabinet members 
and diplomats and a crowd of more 
than 10,000 persons partlclnated. 

The funeral was the biggest since 
that of the late King Ferdinand, 

PlaceCarev 
" 

On Board Of 
Supervisors 

Committee Names Him 
To Fill Fitzpatrick's 

Position 

rFf-ft,' rYokels,' rBologna,' fRap,' and 
r Wow, '---Here Are Their Originators 

NEW YORK, Jan, 2 (AP)-Wilfred J. Funk, the dictionary 
publisher and poet, says 10 modern Americans largely are reo 
sponsible for the jargon of Americana. 

"It's that lingo, now popularized and accepted, that made 
brethren of tho 'yokels' and 'city slicker, ' and 'panicked ' 
main slreet and 'wowed' the 'main. 
slem' of Mnnhaltan- 'lI'·r·f.t!'" "Panicked" also Is his conU·lbutlon. 

The principal contributors, in But perhaps his most famous use 
of the EngliSh Ja.oguage appeared 
In headlines on "Black Thursday" 
when the stock market took the de· 
])rcsslon's "raJ)." 

Funk 's opinion, are Simc SlIvel'man, 
H, L . Mencken, T. A. Dorgan, 
Walter Winchell, Bugs Baer, Ring 
Lardnel', Damon Runyan, Gele tt 
Burgess, George Ade and Gene 
Buck. 

"Wall SlI'eet lays an egg!" Variety 
screamed . And the town chuckled. 

Mencken's contrlbtulons are 

Europe Broods 
Over German, 
French Affairs 
Other Nations Deeply 

Perturbed Over 
Outcome 

(By th4I A_lated Preas) 

Th,! shadow of an apparent 1m· 
passe In efforts to ease the military 

relationship between France and 
Germany lay darkly over Ellrope to

day. 

Silverman-ho died recently- numerous . His "American Ja.nguage" The Nazi s4tesmen of Germany, 
transpo.sed nouns and verbs with Is full of them. "Yawah" Is one 

Bitler Studies Repl, 

reck leas abandon . As editor of of tho ruos t recent ones and the Including Chancellor Hitler, blmself, 
Val'lety, a theatrical magazine. he "Bible belt" Is one of the most studied a detailed aide memolre from 
took the exclamation "wow" and - France In Which the latter republic 
made a Silverman verb of it. (Turn to page ~) retused the demands ot Its World 

~~--~--------,-----------------

Shooting of S.U.I. Graduate 
Puzzles Lubbock, Tex . ., Police 

war enemy tor larger armaments. 
Despite this refuaal, P&risian clr· 

cles Indicated the Frenoh foreign of· 
tlce had left open the door to tur' 
tber negotiations on tbe subject with 
Germany. 

MUIIIIOIinI ~ to Confer 
Beyond lhe Alps, In Rome, Pre

One Performance, 
But No Tickets 

Will Be Available 

WASWNGTON, Ian. Z '(AP) 
-A rusb for tickets that would 
.deUght the heart of theattlcal 
producer was on toda, for a 
ahow that wiD have oolT one 
performance. 

When won! 8pread of. Ii stroB&' 
probability that President Roo8e
velt would address congress to
morrow, House Doorkeeper 10-
8eph J, Sinnott was flooded with 
tboullallds of requests for !!eats. 

High govenuneot officials as 
well a8 others failed to get them. 

Formal Liquor 
Control Action 
Begun in House 
Commission Can't Use 

Great Seal of Iowa 
On Liquor Parcels 

DES MOINES, Jan. 2 (AP)-The 

mier MUS80llnl and Slr Jobn 81mon, Iowa house or representatives today 

St 

Jim WilBon 
SIgned to Manage Pblliles For 

Next Two Years; Sto.,. 
on Pare 8. 

Roosevelt's Message Likely To 
Center Around Complexities Of 
Budget For Recovery Program 

• • • • • • • • • • 

President May 
Talk in Person 
To Legislators 

Budget Completed, F.R. 
To Center Speech 

Upon It 

WASHINGTON, Jan . 2 (AP}-
President Roosevelt tonight com· 
pleted the new governmental bud· 
get upon wbloh he hopes to center 
the main altentlon of the congress 
assembling tomorrow. 

He spent the day at hIs desk In 
the oval room of the White House 
writing his message to congress and 
making final decisions on the bud· 
get. 

Report on Past Results 
He serloosly considered the sug' 

gestion Of 80me congressional lead' 
ers to dellyer personally the opening 
message In which he will repol't on 
his 10 months' stewardship In the 
'Vhlte House and outline his hopes 

Policy Commjttee Meets 
To Outline Campaign 

For Session . 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 (AP)-In 
'WIde contrast to the pulse tbrob
bing events that brought Its first 
emergency meeting, the seventy. 
third congreSIJ will assemble In 
regular session tomorrow, probably 
to receive rrom PreSident Roosevelt 
a personal accounting and recom
mendation" for the future. 

Joint Seselon PoeelbIe 
The recovery progrnm and tbe 

budgetary complexltles arlslng from 
Jt bade fall' to bulk large In thllO 
message that the members will hear, 
tither In joint session trom the 
president himself or Intoned by 
reading clerks In senate and house 
separately. 

atershed protectlon by a disastrous .Tohn W. Carey, farmer or ncar 
Ire six weeks ago, fell prey to the Lone Tree and member of the board 
eluge. of supervisors tor the last nlnr, 

yelll's. will till lhe vacancy on the 
board ot supervisors created last 
year by the death of Supervlsol' 
Elect Ed Fitzpatrick. Tho appoint. 
ment was made Monday afternoon 
by the committee including County 
Clerk Walter .T. Barrow. County 
Auditor Ed Sulek and County Re
corder R . J . Jones. 

Prqf. S. J. Boller, Form
er Iowa Citian, in 

Mystery Death 

Judge Enjoins 
Johnson, NRA 

the British foreign secretary, made 
ready to confer on tbe a1tuatloo, II 
Ducc, It was known., believed his 
plan tor a ~toM\atlon ot tbe 
League ot NatlonB might pave the 
way to con:Uallty between France 
Rnd Germa.ny, Great Bf'ltaln, Uke· 
wls'e, hopes ' for Franco-Gernnan 
frlendsblp. 

began formal conelderatlon of liquor for the future. 

On Capitol Hili members exprelllJ· 
~d conviction that the president 
would anpcn.r In person. Physical 
arrangements were made In the 
bouse cbamber; secret service men 
visited tbe canUol to 8uperviM 
pre\)aratlons and all gallery tickets 
were called In. At the White House, 
however, It was emphasized that 
the plans of the presIdent stili wer. 
Indefinite. 

8.%7 Inahes Ruln.fllll 
control and lUI Its tlrst act struck The presldel)t Rnd party leaders 

have agl'tled to etand on the present 
recovery program, wIth minor 
changes to meet new conditions, 
and to confine this seMlon to a 
brief bualneM meeting devoted to 
enactment or royenue and approprl· 
atlon bills. 

A warm Sun shone throughout the 
ay o'n the strIcken areas. Prerlpl
allon, shattering a 57 year storm 
acord, came to an entt during tbe 
jght. The total ralnfaU tor the 
torm fn Los Angeles was 8.27 inohes, 
ringing tbe figure tor the season to 
1.29 Inches, 1,08 inches more than 

rma\. 
Resnondlng to a request from City 
nglneer Lleyd Aldrich for trucks, 
uppUes and mell , the Los Angeles 
ily ouncll approprlatod $10,000 
rom tho clly's reserve rund to sup· 
Iy 100 trucks and equipment. Ald· 

'lch wail authorized to seck federal 
Insnclal ald. 

4& BridgC8 \V asbCd Out 

:Mr. Carey, whose torm on the 
board expired Sunday, will hold ot
ilee until November when a new 
bupcrvlsor will be eleoted, lIe 
ljunUflod for the PQst yesterdaY 
mOl'nlng, tiling a $5,000 bont! algnud 
by Mayme and JaDles Csrey. Frank 
J . Krall of Newport township also 
became a member of the 1934 boaru 
wblch met yes terday afternoon In 
its first session. 

Jlfore than 40 bridges were washed Dan.T. P eters of Iowa City Wu.!; 
lit In the county, but rail transPor- elected chairman of the board to 

tation was able to proceed at a near· .succeed George G. Ranshaw of 
y normal rate. North Liberty. The board now In-

Stories of terrifying experiences cludes Mr. Ca rel', Mr. Krall, Mr, 
. ere told by hundreds In Montr080, Peters, MI'. Rans haw a nd C. W. La

La Crescenta. La Canada and olher cina, 
COmmunities of lhe main flood area The terms of all the membel's of 
as survivors, their homes tangled the board will expll'e at the end or 
masses of wood, rocl(s and mud 1934 and In November 1934, three 
gathel'ed to avail themselves ot the bupervlsors will be elected. Begin. 
food and shelter offered by the Red nlng Jan. 1. 1935 the board will con
Cross. slst of only three members, as de-

Circumstances of the tatal sboot· 
Ing ot 1':·of. Samuel .T. Boller, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Sumuel J. Boller, Sr., 
1033 Burlington street, were stili a 
puzzle to Lubbock, 'fex., offlcla.ls 
last night. Proteasor Boller, who 
graduat'ld trom the university col
lege of eng ineering here In 1922, was 
tound In his of rice at Texas -Techno
logical college with II. bUllet hole in 
his head New Year's afternoon, ac' 
cOl'dlng to an AB,,""O~tuted P ress 1I1S
patch. 

Temporary Restraint Is 
Ordered Against Code 

Enforcement 

HARTFORD, conn" .Tan, 2 (AP) Door Open For 
-An ordel' W8.<I served today tempo- Counter.Propo.al, 
1'0.1'111' r estra ining the natiOnal reo PARIS, .Tan. 2 (Ap}-France's 

covery administration and othe~ ted. tlrm "no" to German demands tor 
eral ofticlo.lM trom enforcing the' N3r IDament, as I}ven ClI"ncellOl' 
suit and coat Ind ush'y code aga.lnst !tltler yesterday In 'Berlin, was un· 

Who Owned (l un1 five Connecticut manufacturers who derstood In dlplomatlc circles today 
Ownership of the gun With which challenged tbe code's constltutlon- to have lett open the door to 

Professor Boller wo.s shot, and alitI'. counter·prop08lll8 trom Germany. 
whereabouts of his set ot drafting Tho temporary Injunction, be- The French torelgn office was 
Instruments ordinarily kept on hill lIeved to bo the fIrst such action o.nxiously awaiting a German reply 
desk were unanswered Qucstlons. aimed directly at tbe recovery ad- before the league council meeting 

Afte r the funeral service yeslel'- rnlnlstratlon, was Issued by .Tudge January 15 in Geneya or, at leut, 
da y aftcrnoon at Lubbock, the body Edwin S. ThOmas Of the U. S. dis, before tbe disarruament bureau ses
was sent here for hurlal. Funeral trict court pending a bearing Jan. slon January 21. 
arra ngilments here have not yet 15. France hopes that at one of these 
bee n completed. meetJngs there mal' be reached 

Officers found no moUve for self· either an agl'tlement with Germany 
destructiOn, according to the Associ. 7 Iowans Dl·e or a flat rejection. In either case. 
o.ted Press, and said there was no France feels that the problem 
evidence of foul play. President should be threshed out in tbe mill 
Bradford Kna pp Of the college, In Accidents of the League of Natlona. 
undel' whom Professor Boller taught 
at Oklahoma A. & M. college before German Reply 

from the state monopoly control bill 
the right of the proposed contl'ol 
commission to use tbe great seal of 
the atate on liquor packages. 

Few Sympathizers 
Use of tbe grell.t seal found few 

sympatblzers even among the liquor 
control committee members who In 
the mal~ maintained an Independent 
altitude on the question. 

Tbe amendment oftered bY Rep. 
Goode of DavIs, a committee memo 
l)er, gives. the comml$~lolI toe rl!;bt 
to ad,Qpt a seal of its own. It was 
carried by a vole of 82 to 7. 

Di88enters 
Those voting against the amend

ment were Representatives Aldrich, 
Beath, Durant, Glssel, Bowers, 
paisley and Sberldan. Not voting 
or absent were Representatives 
Brady, Croucb, ElUott, Foster, Gal· 
lagher, Hartman, .Tenkins, .Tenseri. 
Laughlin, LOOkingbill, McDermott. 
MoFarlane, Mercer. Moore or Ben
ton, Porter, Stansell, Stimpson, Wle· 
ben alld Willis. 

Ida B. WIlle Smith Present 

~I'vey Bissell, millionaire manu· clded by the voters ot .Tohnson coun
tacturer and sportsman, reported by ty last year in the general election, 
telephone he and his family were Last year 's busine"s was eont· 
marooned In their palatial ranch I plolcd by the old board yesterda y 
home high abOve La. Creecenta be· momlng and the new bOard held 
cause of landslides on the roads. its organization meeting yesterday 

gOing to LubbOck In 1928, said the h FIT 
professor's positiOn was not en· I Auto Cras es ala 0 

The lobby In the hall of the bouse 
was crowded and the gallerieS were 
well fmed lUI the Question or wheth
er or not Iowa gets legal Uquor 

Is Postponed through a state monopoly plan was 

du.ngered. Five; Burns, Fall 
Justice oC the Peace J, S. Connell, 

acting coroner, saId he would give a Claim Others 
verdict of accidental death today. ' A proclamation citing the mallul- afternoon. 

'BERLIN, Jan. 2 (AP~ermany's called up. Among the Interested 
reply to France'. retusal to grant I spectators wore members of the DOB 
w'mament demands made by Cban. Moines Mlnlstel'lal assoclatlon and 
cellor Hitler wlil not be fortbcom. Mrs. Ida B. Wille Smith, national 
Ing for several daYS, It WIUI IlIdt- president of the W.C.T.U. tude ot the dl.Mter and urging all ------- Body Found Soon (By The Associated Press) 

citizens to contl' lbute to Red Cross 
lunds was ISHued by Mayor Frank 
L. ""haw. Gov. .Tames Rolph, Jr., 
promising every necessary as'Sist· 
lance from I he stale, kept In close 
tOUcb with rehabilitation workers: 

MaJ, J, E. ManlQue, reUred al'mY 
officer, was Jlllmed by Callt. Edward 
MacCauley, head ot the olvll workS 
Ildmlnlstl'atlon In California as offl· 
cer In command of all reHet work. 
ldacCauloy Illaced 4,000 CWA men. 
Numerous men were withdrawn 
from other projects and hurried Into 
tho stricken areas. 

DrinkIng Water Endangered 
A <lerlous problem oonfronte4 

Montro'JO In the lack ot drinking 
\Vater. Water comnanles sent emer· 
genoy units Into the al·ea. Red Cross 
headquarters were In oPol'allon In 
Monll'Ose ami La Crescenta and cor. 
oner's a@slstants were In charge of 
temporary morgues. 

Hog-CornDrive 
Be~satAmes 

AMES, .Tan. 2 (A P)-lowa's corn· 
bog production cOlltl'01 campal!:,n 
"'lUI Inaugurated officially here to
day with a lohool of l04tructlon tor 
field men who will admlnl~ter the 
contraot. 

Iowa 8tate college extension work· 
rs and the Iowa corn-hog commIt· 

tee. headed by R. M. Evltns ot Lau
rene. condurted the 80hool. 

Contracts, work .heets fOr fltllnl!' 
out contraot. and rulings Oil slleelrlo 
apDlicaUonll or the yarloU8 contl'act 
ciaUIle. were studied In detail by the 
&0 or more attending. 

IndIcted Demo III 
CHICAnO (A J")-ll'lve phrlllclan8 

l1Ied this afternoon from a l'<In· 
r~npe over I he condition 01 Moe 
0lenbe,1l', Indicted Demorrallc pOll, 

I II-Illn , 8 nc'l prrnreRKfd 1'(,0 r he wn,~ 

• VIctim or amoebIc dYl!(\n'el')', 

4 Local Banks 
Pay Out Today 

The body was found about an hour Seven Iowane died Tuesday of In· 
after death by Mrs. Boller anu a. juries they received In accldentB. 
janitor. Sire had become uneasy Aulomobilcs contributed to five of 
when her husband failed to keep an the fatalities, ono was caused from 

cated todll)f. Atter the olerk had completed 
A convention of Nazi leaders will reading tho measure, Representa

$482,000 in Dividends 
To Be Disbursed To 

Depositors 

engagement. 1 burns, and one died trom a falL 
IIlr. Boller gradUated from Iowa Senator's Son 

City high school and tbe university Jack Knudson, 6, 80n of State 
college Jf engineering. He was mar- f Senator Irving H. Knudson of Ells
rled on Aug. lIi, 1928, to Ada WII- worth , was fatally Injured In a tall 
liums Of Ileal' Iowa City. The same In a Des ,Moines apartment hotel. 
year he went to Oklahoma A. & M. I The boy was found at the foct ot 
where he was engaged as an In. 1 a. s tairs atter he apparently had 
structor. In 1928 he went to Texas I fallen over a bannister. The state Ton per cent dividend chccl,s , I 

totalln $482,000, on four closed Technological college at Lubbock, senate reccsseCl out or respect to 
Iowa 6 1t banks will be a vallablo where he taught descrlPll ve geome- Its bereaved member. 
this mOr~ing at 9 o'clocl' at the I try and mechanical drawing and was\ Two persons died or carbon 
ff f th i hi I tl acting h~ad of the deJ)al'tment. monoxide poisonIng In an auto o Ices 0 e I'ece \'e1'8 ps n le 

J 1 C t b k b Iidi t lIe Is survived by his wife and Parked along a highway nC&I' Han. . 0 lIlson oun I' an u ng a R 
d V t t t two children Jack 6 and Dorothy cock , Potlawattarnie county, ubI' Clinton an 'ashlng on s ree s. " , I 
h C t "I Ann 21 months old' his tather ancl Minick, 21, Han.cock I'ural schoo The Jo nson oun y .,av ngos ' , 

•. kill t $232000 ti I mothel', Mr. and Mrs. Samuel.T. teach I', and Forrest Cleveland, 25, 
uan w pa y ou "Ie owa ~ 1 33 II or Oakland were the victims City Savings bank will disburse Bollel', ~r., 0 Bur ngton street, ' ' 
$122 000 the Farmers Loan and and a ,Isler, Mrs. Qeol'ge Priester ot Farmer Dies of InJurle8 , 

, , MinneapOlis, Minn. Hla wlte has John R. SternCl', 49, fanner 1I0ar 
Trust, $75,000 and the CItizens Sav. Ottumwa died of Injurlcs h& re-
l "53000 thrce 81~ter8 and OnC brother, Carl ' 
ngs and Truat company,. , . celved III an aUlo accident Dec, 23. 

S I II b f Williams of ncar Iowa City, 1111'S, Loo 
evoll w ndows w 1 0 opell or M Jll)Oes l{lng 93 of Tipton 

the payment of tho checks Ben S ~chwemley.of Sharon Center. Mrs. rs. " , 
, . If f CdR Id d M Victim of a oCllIistDlIUI day auto ac· Summerwlll receiver In Charge an. ughes 0 e ar ap s an rs. 

nouncea. The doors of the bank' will G, Humphreys or OklahOma Clly, ' cldent, died In a cedar Rapids hos· 
'Okla : pita!. 

be open fro,:" 9 0 clock this morn- . I The burn vlcllm WIUI Mrs. Myrtle 
Ing until 3 0 clock this afternoon, Blshon, about 76, wbo WIUI fatally 

N. Y. Probes burncd when a kel'otlCne stove ex· 

Only One Federal 
Reserve Bank Fails 

To Insure Deposits 

ploded , Her 92 year old busband, 

L· G f William Blllhoj), was unable to reach lquOr ra t her In tlme to ~ve her. 

NEW YORK, .Tan, 2 (AP)
Bpu rred on by Gov. Herbel't H. Leh· 
man, the state alcohol beverago 
control board hastened its In vest!. 
gallon today Into the fll'st charges 
or gratt slnre llQuor wal! legalized. 

Filth Death 
The firth auto death WIUI that or 

Mrs. Cal'! ChrlstensOll of Badger, 
who was Injul~d In an accident near 
Britt Dec. 15. She died ill a Ft. 
Dodge hospital. 

Key Figure in Bond 
Scandal Sentenced 

study the retlUJ/ll, contained In an 
alde.memolre submitted to Hitler 
yesterday by the Frencb ' ambas
sador, before an answer Is tllAde. 

Seml·offlclal lJOul'9&s aJd the memo 
olre was couched In a "courteous 
and friendly tone." 

Simon, II Duce 
Ready lor Parley 

ROME, Jan. 2 (AP}-8lr Jobn SI· 

mon, toreign secretary of Great 
'Britain, was here tonllrilt ready tor 
an Interview with PremIer MU88011n1 
on Intern&tional atfalMJ-notably the 
question ot diearmament. 

11 Duce, as proponent of a plan 
for reformation of the IMgue of 
Nations In order to (t'ant equalllJ' 
tor Germany, Is regarQed 10 dlplo· 
matlc quartet'll as cert&in to dlsculJ8 
with Sir John the present Franco· 
German Impaase over the question 
ot Germany's demand for equality 
In armament •. 

New Trial Denied, 
BraverlJlans Must 

Pay ,2,500 Asked 

.Tudgment ot $2,500 was entered 
agalMt Aal'on and David Braver
rnan In favor Of Mrs, Merle 'Brown 
of Butllngton yesterday by District 
.T udge Huold D. Evana wbo denied 
the defendants' motion for a new 
trial. The $1,'500 waa awarded Mrs. 
Brown by a Jury early In Decem. 
ber. 

No Jul1gment 11'11 entered against 
David Danovlt., named tn the 

'WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 (AP)-At 
the close or art historic first day of 
government guaranteett bank de· 
poelts, Walter J , Cummings, Chair. 
man of tbe Federal Deposit InlJlIf· 
<I nce corporation, suld wi th IIIltiS. 
(adlon that only one tederal reserve 
member bank had refused to becomo 
a 1181·t or the system, 

DxpreBslng Iratlflcation that the 
board "has acted promptly and 
"Igorously," Oovernor T,ehman gave 
I hl8 order to Edward P . Mulrooney, 
Its chairman: 

- original action a. one of the de· 
'1'OPEKA, Kan" Jl1n. 2 (AP)-Ron- fendant.. Judie Evan. ruled that 

aid F'lnnnY, kl'y flgul'l~ In Kansas he Willi a minor and tbere was no 
mlillon dollo.r hOgU8 bOnd scandal, detenJle for hhn dUI·ln. the trial, 
W8~ ~n1~nced to hal'd 10.001' In the The action ... as the reBull of an 
state penitentiary for a term ot not a.utumoblle accident April 21, 1931, 
I@R~ tholl 31 1101' morp. than as On 1 . S, hl,hwRY 181. The plain· 

tive Bowers of Union called up his 
amendment to prohIbit usc of the 
great seal on liquor packages. 

Amendments on FUe 
Meanwhile amendments continued 

to pour Into the desk and tonight 
six were on tile making changes 
trom a complete substitution of 
state monopoly to private enterprise 
with looal option, to another rCQulr· 
Ing annun.1 Inltead of biennial reo 
ports or tbe commIssion, 

West Libertv 
tI 

Couple Hurt 
In Accident 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schroedor 
Pt West Liberty were 80rlously In· 
jured In an automobile accident at 
1:30 IlUIt night near West LIberty. 
Mrs. Schroeder suffel'ed a tractured 
skull and lacerations and was still 
unconscious at UniverSity hospital 
early thl~ morning. Her condition 
was reported as serious. 

Mr. Schroeder suftered numerous 
lacerations and a possible skull frac. 
ture. Charleen, theIr six year old 
daughter, who was with them at the 
time of Ihe accIdent escaped With a 
deep out on her bead, 

Details ot the accident could not 
be learned Ia8t night. 

Temperature Shows 
Little Change Here 

There was little change In tern· 
perature ye,terdll)f. Tbe meroury 
registered 28 degree, at 7 a.m., 1'088 
to a high of 29 degrees tor the day 
and finally dropped to 27 delrees at 
7 p.m . The 10we8t lemperature (or 

All tho otherll and more than 7,000 
~tato non-member hanks were 
und~r the protection ot the Insur. 
ance plan, which unUi July 1 gunr· 
antMs ail o.ccounlll or 12,1i00 or lcss 
/lnl\ which theN'arter wll cover rt~

posltll or an v'n lar,er IUlIount. 

"If there 18 any oorruptlon or 
gl'lttt In the administration of the 
liquor control law anywhere In this 
state It ruust be stamped ou t with· 
r,ut delay Rllc'I "" flllly M I~ IllIlOnn
Iy P088Ible." ),POI'S It)' Judge Paul H, 1Iolnl ~od"f' Ilff had Mkell Ilamllres ot '15,000, Mon" .. y 111Jhl W~, ~4 Q~gr~eB, 

390818 

Authority Sought 
The president will ask authority 

to contlnue such recovery agencies 
as the Reconstruction corporation 
and the civilian conael'vatlon corps, 
the legal tonul'e of which expires 
during this year. 

There was consl crable specula· 
tion a.s to whether the new presi· 
dentlal budget would touch upon 
the gold control program. 

Because of the unusual considcra' 
tion given to the budget 'by the 
president during the last two weeks, 
there was considerable guessing as 
to what It would contain In the 
way of proposals for expendItures 
and collections. 

Public Works Funds 
Wrapped up In this pl'Oblem was 

tile Question of how much In the 
way of extraordinary expenditures 
for the I'ecovery emergency would 
be recommended next year for the 
continuatjon of the public works 
and federal relief programs. 

The president has IndIcated he 
wouid walt until further along In 
the sprIng before fixing definite 
limits on public worl,s and new 
federal rellet in order to determIne 
more defInitely how much would be 
needed during the ycar. 

S.D.I. Campus 
Again Active 

Classes Resume Today 
After Two Week 

Holiday 

The Unlyerslty of rowa campus 
will once again take on the air or 
aotlvlty as aeveral thowrand atu' 
dents return to their c1a88cs this 
mornIng, atter the two weeks hoU
day recess. 

Three wceks Of claS8work and ex· 
amlnatlons remain In the first se
mNter ot 1933·34, which will end 
Saturday, .Tan, 27, at 6 p,m. The 
second semester will begin the tol
lowing Monday. 

The Christmas hoUdll)f, tbe long
est of the academIc year, began Dec. 
19. It Is thc last university vaca· 
tlon untU Maroh 28, when a four 
day Easter reCC88 will begin, 

A large majority ot atudents had 
returned to tho campus last night, 
a.nd many were expeoted to come 
back on trains and hUBOS arrlvlnlr 
early this morning. 

University dormltorlos, after two 
weeks of comparative quiet, were 
again filled witll bustle and excite
ment as students returned to their 
campus homel. Fraternl ties and 
IJOrorltles, closed up durlnlr vaca
tion, reopened Monday evenIng, to 
acoommodate the many students 
1dlo arrived In Iowa City a dll)f ear· 
Iy. 

WEATHER 

IOWA~M08tI7 eloacb', IIIOw 
In .... tomewhai eolder In eW 
and ..... )IOI'tloD. WedDeIcIaJ; 
TIIIII'IIIII,y IIlOIU7 e1oacIJ, lOme
what WIII'IlIff' In IWItral IUIIt 
,... portion .. 

Wllsoo's Precedent 
FOI' MI'. Roosevelt to 80 keynote 

tho session would represent adber. 
~nco to a precedent followed by hili 
Democratic predeceS80r In the 
White House, Woodrow' Wilson. 
Since that administration, other 
chlet executives have from time to 
time personally addressed their con
grMses, but not all have chosen to 
deliver their annual melllltlgo In that 
manner. 

The congress that will bear tba 
message tomorrow gave to Mr. 
noo~ev:elt 13.IIt sprln&' ..JIpwer. 10 
brc;>ad that tho gold buying pro&,ram 
and mucb or the other and more 
dlroctly functioning economlo 1'94 

covery machinery sprang fJ:\:IQl 
tbem. 

Will Suggeet AU~eutatiOD 
The president will report to cOn. 

gress and the people what tboae 
agenCies and plans haVe aocompllab
ed and suggest what augmentation 
Ir any they need. The speQlflo 
recommendations are expected to 
come III subsequent and supple
ment communications. 

The senate policy committee or 
10 members, headed by tbe leader. 
Senator Robinson (D.Ark.), met to 
outline the oampalgn for tho com
Ing session. 

Liquor Tax F\ni 
The commIttee placed on tb4i 

agonda tlrst the liquor tax bill, theD 
tbe measure to legalize the aale ot 
liquor In the district of Columbial 
Qod other territories In which the 
prohibition law was not repealed III 
the recent elections. 

Similar plans have been made III 
lhe house. The liquor tax meuure, 
however, must be paased by the 
house before It can be taken up b, 
the senate, since under the constl. 
tutlon ail tax ra.ialng lell'llliatlon 
must originate In the houae. 

Faced by strong oppOSition, the 
adminIstration leaders receded froQl 
theIr previOUS Intention to brIng to 
vote the measure to allow tbe prtMll. 
dent to appoint as trOvernor ot 
HawaII a non.resldent of the telll'!. 
tory. 

OlJllOllltlon Predicted 
A warning that the recovery pro. 

gram of the admlnlatration and tbe 
Democratlo congress mlgbt find op. 
pOSition In some ot Its phases canle 

11.8 the president worked over hla 
message. Senator DickInson In.. 
Iowa), announced he would Intto_ 
duce a. bill to repeal the Industrial 
recovery act. 

Dickinson said the recovery law 
was unworka.ble, had "/tandl. 
caped recovery" and WIUI "tbe (t'Mt
est aid to monopolle. and the con_ 
solidatIon of big bO.lnelllJ ever Im
posed upon the country." 

RepubJl_ Meet 
House Republican leaders In their 

first pre·season secret meetlnl' de
dded that instead of oppoaln.. au 
noosevelt proposals tbey would 
fIght only those wblch tbey believed 
wrong. • 

Dlckln80n aald he also would op_ 
posc the plan to Irr&l\t the pre.ld"nt 
power ' to ne,otlate and con.umate 
reciprocal trade treatle. wltbout 
ratification by the senate. 

$1,000 Suit Filed 
Against Allee Wray 

Judgment of 11,000 Is asked by 
Doni, Templeman &saln.t AUoe 
W ray In a petition filed In dlltrtoa 
court ye.terday. TI* amount I, 
claimed to hi due on a note. IlIpJla 
Swisher Ie Itlnrnll)' tnr .tlOr& 
Tl'ml>lem~n, 
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Church Organizations to Hold 
Val"ied Programs This Week 

Groups Will Meet 
Homes, Church 

Parlors 

In 

Yarlo!UI aids and other men's and 
women's church assocla.tions will 

holtl. th~lr first meeUn"" of 1934 this 
week. ~ember" of the ort:"anlmtlons 
wilt open th II' homl's for meetings, 

anti. ... ther ptherln will be held In 

th r" peeUve cburch parlors. 
pro rams ha\'e been plann d. 

Pierre DIViSion 
"!III lona In India" I.e th subjeCt 

to be d.1J!CuslI<'d at the m tlng of lhe 
Pierre Division ot the ChrlSUan 
eburch thill afternoon. lIfrs. Fred W. 
Paul II In charge of the program, 
and 1111'11. G. F. Gardner, 905 S. Sum
mit tr~et. wlll open h r hom to 
members for the meetlng. 

Assisting MI'II. Gardner 88 hos
t •• l' _ (I'll. J. M. Kadlec, MI'II, 
J nnlG Jenks, and 1I1rs. Nettle Lake. 

Woman's !IOCinUon 
Ellzah~th A. lIunter will give an 

lllu9tl'tltM lectur on Js.pnn at the 
n!gul r Jnnu ry m tins; of the 
''Yom n', a .oelatlon ot the Pre~by
terlan (hurch this aIternoon, The 
bUllln meeting will stArt at :I 
g'clock, with the program {ollowlng 
at 2;30, 

;\[1'8. F. II. Dattey wlll lead the de
yotiona1s. 

ulon IJrayer lUeeUng 
Den i:lwI lzer, 904 Iowa avenue, 

wIll open his homo (or the Union 
pr(lYI'r me .ling tonight at 7:30. 

J. U. Brenneman will serve WI 

I ,uler lit the meeting which Is open 
to Ih public. 

Foreign II lunary 
Mrs. ne~Hlol Shaw Is In charge of 

a IH'O&"';Ull nllth:d, "\Vom nand 
th'lr nlCUUJ:e" WIJlch will be given 
thl~ afternoon at a meeting of the 
)'orAIII'II lIUaslonary s()()lety ot the 
l\1 tho(ll~t church. 

Mr . I •. O. lAwyer, 402 S. Linn 
Itn et, will be host 88 to the group 
at her hl·m. A~9lstlng her 18 1Ifrs, 
I. A. Opstad. 

'l'akln\C part In tho prollrarn by 
Giving .hort blollrnphle~ of three 
nallvll Uhrlstlan work~rs in India 
nnd JnP n will !Je :Ill's. A. W. llryan, 
)lr~. L wyer, and Mrs. C. J. Lapp, 
'I'he mld~lonurles to be Olscussell are: 
Esth r 1.Ing, Taul KltAjlana, anll 
·!· ... ml Furuta. 

_ TrH. n. C. JAne Is In cbo.rge of de. 
votions ror the III Cling. 

Ladl's ClulJ 
Mem\)C'rs ot tho Lndlc8 club of St. 

Wene II. Us church will m et at 2:15 
tills aft·_muon at the ohurch parlors, 

Mrs. II. G. Aldous will be ho tea. 
Ilt the aUalr. Drldge and euchre 
will bo played. 

Zion Lulb ran Aid 

Mrs. Lacy 
Marries Dr. 

R. D. Tiffany 
:Mrs. Grace Lacey ot Keota, who 

ha been hou. emother at the SIgm:l. 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity house here 
tor a number ot years. and Dr. R. 
D. TllCany ot Hollywood. Cal., were 
married FrIday evening In Holly
wood. 

MM!. Tiftany w .. nt to california. 
laat 'Wednesday following a Chrl t
mas visit In 0 kaloosa with reI -
tlves. inclUded In the gnthertng 
were Mr. and Mrs. Mal'O lIf. Stewart, 
Woodlawn apartments. IIIrs. Tll
tany's son-In-law and daughter. 

Dr. Tlftany Is a 1910 graduate or 
the college of dentistry ot the Unl
vel'!llty of Iowa. He has now re
tired trom acUvn practice, and he 
and Mrs. TIffany wID make their 
bome In California... 

Iowa Citians Go 
To Music School 

Dinner Saturday 

Iowa City i\'U 9t8 at a dinner 
given Saturday night at the Hoo -
velt hotel In Cedal' RapIds by the 
Maddlglln school oC mpslc In Cedar 
Rapids were )11'. and Mrs. 'Wllfred 
Colo anO Dorothy and Detty Cole, 
71G N. Johnson street. 

Ouest ot honor at the affnlr was 
Pnul MorokofC of New York City, 
gu st InAtructor ot tho school, who 
addressed th group on, "Tho com
Ing theater." 

Betty and Dorothy Colo con-
trlbuted two danc 
banquet program. 

numb rs to the 

Glendon MilItOllin, 
Iowa Grad, Weds 

Marcella Gassman 

1I11lrcI'lla Oa~sm(ln, daughter o( 
i\J r. anti. Mrs. Denn Is Lyneh or Du
buque bel'arne the bride of O1endon 
U. ~1llhollln, lIOn ot Mr. and Mrs. T. 
r. Devlin or Omaha, N!'b., In Ou
lJuque Saturday morning. 

II'. MllhOllin Is a graduate Of tho 
Unlver Ity ot Iowa where h uCflli
at d with lleta Theta PI fraternity. 
IT Is now un employe of the Peraon
ul Fin ~nce Corporation with hill 
office In DubuCjue. 

AttendIng the cOUI)le were Uarold 
lTantelman of Dubuque, a [ratemlty 
bl'other ot the fJrldegroom, alld Ca
lista Oassman, dialer ot the bride, 

Mrs. O'Brien Will Tho t.udlcs aId society of the Zion 
Lutheran churCh will meet tomor- Review Play at Club 
row at 2:80 p.m. In the church par-
lors. 

Hoste ('s fire: Mrs . Henry Durst, 
Mrs. MarIe Hlevers, and Heka Sasa. 

\\'omnn's Auxillary 
Election ot oW~'Crs will feo.tu re 

the III .llng of th Woman's nuxll
lary Of tho Episcopal churCh this 
afternoon at the parish house. 

\\' Ish Mi lortary 

A revIew ot the play. "Both Your 
!Iouses" to be glvon by Mrs. A. V. 
O'Brien will feature the mectlng of 
the drama department of the Iowa 
City Woman's c lub tomorrow. 

11ft's. L. R. Denson, 741 Dearborn 
sUcet, wUl be hostess to members 
at her borne. 

PERSONALS 

Frances Murray ot Columbus. 
OhIo. left recently atter a hOliday 
vacation 81)ent In the Thomas Mur
ray home. 513 Iowa avenue. 

Lloyd Kent ot Columbus, 
was a holiday visitor In Iowa City. 
He visited In t he Bert Kent home, 
232 S. Summit street. 

AI r. and :Mrs. Alfred E. Sjd weU ot 
Lansdowne, Pa.... left lor their h ome 
yesterday atter spending the hoU
lIays with :Mr. Sidwell's mother, 
Mrs. E. H. Sidwell, 220 River street. 
Other hJllday guests ln the Sidwell 
home were 1111'S. J. C. Teller, former
ly Gertrud Sill well , ot ChIcago. and 
Lloyd Sidwell ot Davenport. 

Georgia McCollister lett Illst night 
for Chlcllgo where she Is an employe 
of the Prudential Lite Insurance 
company. 

A.dris M. Willson 
To Wed Former 

Student 0/ S.U.I. 

lIfr. nnd Mrs. Irwin 'WllIson 04 
Cedar Rapids recently announced 
the en:;ag ment and approaching 
marrlaS'G of theIr (laughter, Adrls 
MarguerIte, to Roy D. :Maxwell, son 
of _11'. and )Irlf. T. R. Maxwell oC 
Oklahoma City. The Wedding Will 
take plolce the latter part ot this 
month. 

Mias Wilson I~ a graduate Of the 
Coo cullege school or music, and Is 
taking additional work at Coe Ihls 
year. She Is a. member DC 1I1u Phi 
EpSilon, national honor musical sor
ority. She has taught music In the 
Cedar Rapids public schools tor sev
eral years and has been organist at 
Westminster PresbyterIan church In 
Cedar Ra.pllls. 

Mr. Maxwell received his graduate 
degrees at the University of Iowa 
following graduation trom Oklahoma 

Ity university. He Is a member oC 
I'hl hi Phi socIal fraternity anO 
A Ipho. Chi Sigma professional chem
Istry frat rnlty. Ile Is now assistant 
professor ot chemistry at the 01'10.
homo. Ity university. 

Club Will Have 
Luncheon Meeting 

Quotations from wrItings ot Long
[ellow will answer ron call at the 
meeting of the Iowa Woman's club 
tomorNw at 2:30 p.m. Thn meeting 
will be held at Hawk's Nest cate wIth 
lIfrs. R. J. Phelps as hostess. 

Assisting Mr,.. Phelps will be 'Mrs. 
~1ary Krambeck, Mrs. Will Sanger, 
and lIIr,. An no. Peterson. 

Local Women To 
Visit Installation 

Approxlmately 12 members of the 
local 'Voman's ReUef COl'US wUl go 
to Cedar Rapids tomorrow to attend 
the I nstallallon of officers of that 
corps. 

The service wlU be held at 2 :80 
p.m. In the Cedar Rapids memorial 
building. lIfrs. 'l'racy Bradley, presl· 
dent ot the local cO!'ps, Is Jn charge 
ot al'l'angements for the trip. 

frs. I. E. J~aac, Black Diamond 
r oad, will be host 8S to membel'll of 
ih Woman's Missionary sOCiety oC 
the Weloh Church at an aU-day s
slon tomorrow. 

Mal{e This Model at Home 

Mrs. Stella Thomas Is In charge of 
the program. Roll call will be 
answered with verses from the book 
of PlIlllms. 

English Lutheran 
;\11'8. Georlre Koser will be lender 

at the meeting oC the '!\Toman's Mis
sionary society of lhe English Luth
emn church at 2:30 this afternoon. 
The Jesson subject Is, "Our dally 
brend." 

1111'S. U. L. Bailey. 312 S. Governor 
str et, will be hostess to the group at 
II r home. Installation OC oCticers 
will tako place at the meeting. 

arah Hart G ui.ltl 
lIfrs. I mogene Kendall, 428 S, 

J oh nso n street, was hostess to mem
bers of tho Sarah IIll.l't guild of the 
Cbrstlan Church at a pot luck supper 
last nl<;ht. The r egular program 
followed the supper. 

CatholiC tudy 
Members of One ot the four groups 

of the Catholic Study club met last 
night with Helen Moylan, 5 S. 
lJodgo street. 

Mrs. J!'anette Furlong is general 
chairman of th Club. and MI'II. CUf
ford L. Palmer Is generlll secretary 
and t rea urer, 

s. U. I. Grad Will 
Wed Manager 01 

Iowa City Store 

Girls, You'll Look 
Smart in This! 

Styled in Larger Sizes 

By ANNE ADAMS 

This Is the kInd of trock wo think 

every smart young girl should have 

-youthful, trim and just perfect 

for the gay printed cottons that are 

80 ~ood fOr school and play. The 
sketch shows the (etching scalloped 
yoke, perky sleeves ILnd flared skirt 
of print, and the collar Of contl'Rst. 
T he Sewing Instructor Included 
wIth the pattern also explains how 
to plan for a frock wltll contrasting 
yoke, sleeves and collar. Just think, 
two frocks with one Pattern! 'When 
you CoUow this Instructor step-by· 
step yoU can easily make the frook 
tn a. spare atlernoon. 

Pattern 1528 Is available 
G, 8. 10, 12. and 14. Size 
1 7·8 yards 3G inch tabrlc 
yard contrasting. 

In sizes 
G takes 
and 1-4 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (16c) In 
coins or stamps (coLns preferred) for 
this Anne Adams pattern. Write 
plalnly name, address and style num· 
bel'. BEl SURE TO STATE SIZE. 

THE ANNE ADAMS PATTElRN 
BOOK features & cbarmlng collec
tion of afternoon, sports, gOlf. ten
nIS dresses, jumpers, house frocks, 
specIal beginners' patterns. atyles 

Mrs. George J. Krotz, 1411 Yewell for Juniors, and lovely clothes tor 
street. recently a nnounced the en- yonngsters. and instructions tor 
gngement of her sister, Ruby Mac- making a chIc sweater. SEN}) FOR 
kcllar, daughter ot l\Ir. and MrA. , YOUR COPY. PRICE OF OATA· 
J G. lIIackellar of Vinton , to Vern LQ(] FIFTEElN CENTS. CATALOG 
Culbertson of FairfIeld. The an- AND PATTERN TOGETHElR 
llounoement was made at a dinner TWElNTY-FIVE CENTS. Patlern Department, 243 West 11th 
given a t IJawk's Nest cafe. Address orders to The Dally Iowan Street, New York city. 

Miss 1Ifackellar is a 1929 graduate- ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~=~~::::~~I 
oC the University or Iowa, and is r 
now teaching in the Scott City, 
Kan .. high school. 

Mr. Culbertson attended Parsons 
collcgo In Falrl1e1d, and Is now 
manager ot one ot tile A. and P. 
company stores here. 

No wedding date has been Be,t, 

Groups 'to Hold 
InstallatIons : 

JoInt Inllta att~n 't officers of 
Knights of Plothlas and pythlan sis
ters w III be held tomorrow' at the 
Kn Igllts of Pythlas hall. 

Now Open 
11 to 7 :30 Daily 

, 
Mad Hatter's 
TeaRoom 

1%4" B. WUh .... ton St, 

. 

Silver Program-New Deal For U. S. Mines 20 Hear Program 
01 Two Two Club' 

A.t Reich's Cafe 

Chapter Will 
Install Heads 

Talks by Mrs. Carrlo Chapman. 

Mrs. Clara RarI ck, and 1111'S. Fann}' 
Messner wcre high lights of a meet
Ing ot the Two Two cluu last nig ht 

Eastern Star ' Group 
Plans Public 

Service in the Pine room at Reich's cafe at
.'tellded by 20 per80ns. 1111'S. Chat)-

Public illst~llatlon ot otflce~B 01 
man was recenlly elected to honor- J essamIne chapter of the Ord4ill' or 
ary membership In tho olub by vlt·- Eastern Stal' will take place tonight 
tul! of 25 years' membership In at the 1I1asonlc templc. InstaJlalio 
Royal NeighbOrs, Mrs. Messner or- will be preceded by a prIvate liu81 

ness meeting at 7 o'clock. In«tall ganlzed the locat club In 1928, and 
Ing offlcel' will be Mrs. Stella. Sand 
rock. Special music wi ll be furnis Mrs. Rarick Is now Its pres lden t. 

Impromptu toasts followed by a ed by the quartet. 
ehort busllless meeting came atter Jessamine Officei'll 
the dinner. The next meeting was Officers, who wl)r& elect ed Dec. 20 
6cheduled for Monday night at the are as foIJO'lVtl: Mrs. A nna Bennet' 
home ot Mrs. Emma Miller, 906 E. worthy matron; Everett Mean 
Market street. worthy patron; Mrs. Irma Dunbtu.; 

Atter the busIness meeting the associate matron; 'VIlUaril A. Roben 
group played bunco and 500. Mrs. associate patron; Mrs. Millie Taylor 
Rarick took fi rst prJze In bunco and ~retary; Mrs. Onle Strub, tl'tlla 
Mrs. Nellie Dalton mae1c low score, ur(lr; Myrtle Keeley, conduetre, 
while In 500 Mrs. Amelia Thomas and Mrs. Betty Blackmlln assoelat~ 
lind Mrs. Orace Oathout wero high cond uctrc s. 
'and low, respectively. (Jorona Officers 

Mrs. Rankin Hostess 
To Cralt Department 

Mrs. I. A. RankIn, 714 E . Bur· 
IIn'glon street. was hostess to memo 

bel'S of the Cl'aft departm ent of the 
I owa City Woman's club lit her 
home yesterday afternoon. 

Color harmony. crayon ex batik, 
and tie and dye Instruction were 
the projects studied at the meeting. 

Recently InstallOO officers of 
Corona chapter, O.E.S. , are: ¥rs. 
Waneta Connelly. worthy matron; 
Cecil H ughes, worthy patton; 
Bel·tha Hughes, as ocUlte matron; 
Meredith Maas, assocIate patron; 
Mrs. Cella Hummer, secretary; Mrs. 
Stella Thomas, treasurer; Miss 
Hughes, conductor; Mrs. Floren~ 
Maas, associate conductor; Mrs. 
Faith Snider. chaplain; Mrs. Llda 
Smalley, mal'shal; Mrs. Mabel Moor, 
organist; Mrs. Mary Williams, Ada: 

BY ROY WILLIS States will bring snv~I' back to I be a boon to our Rocky Mountain that the silver prouuclng nations 
'WASHINGTON (U.N.) - The grace by enhancing Its value silver producing area. Most of out' would absorb 35.000,000 ounces of 

Mrs. Mabel Holte, Ruth; Mrs. 
MurJat Hughes, Esther; Mrs. Bertha 
Strickler, Martha; Mrs. Ethel Grout, 
Electra; Mrs. Zula zaier, warden' 
and Ray Smalley, senti nel. new sllver pl'ogram, sO dramatIcally throughout the world. It will In· mctal Is produced dil'eclly In Ne- lhe metal a nnu ally for four years 

announced by President Roosevelt, crease tho pu'·cha.~lng power of vada, where the purest silver Is trom their mines In return for a. 
Ie hailed here as a mighty stel) up- China, India and other allvel' using' mined. It Is also found In Montana, promise by the silver usIng nations, 
ward f"om tho ValJ~y of Depression nations over 50 per CC.lt when btlY· Utah, Idah() and Arizona as a by India., S[laln and China not to melt Reveal Marriage 
not only for the United Stlltes but Ing gOOd!! from the United States, product of lead, zinc and copper. Or del>a.se theIr sliver Coinage. 
for the enth-e wOI·ld. because It will Incl'ease the value of All these States, hard hit when all· Senator Pittman attachps so Of Esther Stallerd 

To Jack Troutman noel' to Grare their money In terms of our money vc!· took Its dive Into the depths, much Importance to th~ policy that 
Since the ,,'orl(l 'Wnr, sliver hll,l lIy 00 pel' cpnt. Even a non·tlnancler will enjoy a new era of prosperity. \ he designates Ita adoption M the 

been gOing steadily (lown h1l1. thn.nlm or non·(oconom1.,t cnn Ace that what Minos, long closed because the pre· crowning aehievl'ment of his 20 The mar"lage of Esther Statford, 
to a policy of del)(1Hement ot sllv~r bt'nerits potpntlal 1)uyor8 of Amer· vlous price of sll.ver wouW not pay yeol's In th" UnilNl Statl's !lenate. daughter of Mr. and ~r8. J!IIIles 
coinage lntroduretl hy the British lean 1)I'otlucts cannot but bencfit ror produetlon, w,lI be re·opened nnd However. although the new silver Stafford of near West Liberty, and 
government, whose lI'C!111ury found America. worleed at a urotlt. Other mlues, polley provides that halt the annual Jack Troutman, son of Mrs. Mary 
an Immc()late source ot revenue In But Il isn't only In the matter of which havo kept barely moving, wJll ou tput of the metal (estimated at Tl'outman of Iowa City, was re
such actIon and by offering the 1'(>. forl:lgn trade that silver wil l bring Ilccelcrate production, boosting em- 24,000,000 ounces) shall be colne<1 eently announced. Mr. Troutman 1 
leasM metal tor sale. Other coun· new blessings. It Is expected to In· ployment and putting more money lnto silver dollars, proponents of cenUy moved here from Wes 
trl~s followpd suit, with tho result crcaRe cmploynlent in the United In clrcu latlon. out·and·out inflation Ill'ofess them. Liberty. 
that the prIce of sliver slid rapidly Stall' s and materially aid In bl'lng· }'ittmfin Victory selves as dissatisfied. Senator The Rev. Glenn McMichael De 
downward, until the ratio of 8ilvel' ling about tho much·deslred raise In Much of the credit for the new Wheeler of Montana a lready has an· formed the ceremony at the Melb· 
to gold wns 80 to 1. commodl1y prlC{'II. j)l'ogmm Is gtven to Senator Key nounced hls Intention to fight for odisl Student center Thursday alter· 

Tho ne\v policy of the United Parllcular1y will the new order - PIttman of Nevada, long noted as 1ree and unlimited coinage or s liver noon. 

HONEYMOONING IN OPEN SP A.CES 

Gary ooper, movi hero, and his bride, Sandra Shaw, picturcd 
as they started ont for an early morning can tel' ovet· the dt'Jlel't 
at Phoenix, Ariz., where they are honeymooning amid the cactus 
aud sagebrush. Mrs. Cooper's "off-screen" nrulle is Virginia 
Balfe. She i t he daughter of a prominent ew York society 
family. 

To Iowa's Great 
University Family 

SERVICE STARTS 
AGAIN TODAY 

on the sunporch-6 :30 a.m. 
cafeteria-ll :30 to 1 :00-5 :30 to 7 

Iowa Union 
Dining SerVice 

ON THE BANKS OF THE lOW A 

the country's foremost sllvel' cham- at the 16 to 1 ratio during the COm· The bride's parents and the hrld!
]lIon. It was Senator Pittman who Ing sesston oC congress. And Indl· groom's mother were tIle only It· 
proposed the silver agreement at the cations are that he will be joined hy ltendants. 
London Economic Conference IllIlt numerous other advocates of such The couple will be at hOme In 
summer. The agreement provided :retion. Iowa City. 

It's Greater Valoes 
.. . ' I : 

BRE AN'S 
l/ 

Removal Sale 

r 

Keeping faith with our cusiomers--We have leased 

the Coast Building where we will give you a great 

store for women and we must clear our present stock 

Dresses 
that are correct for now 

values to $22.50 
Sizes 12 to 20 $13 Sizes 12 to 20 

Others Priced From $4 to $17. 

J"~-. J tJ 

'Coats 
If Your Coat Size is Listed Here You Can Buy It for Less Than Cost 

Size 13 Wine Crepe, Be~ver Collar, Was $59.50, now $35 
-Size 16 BI~ck Crepe, Badger Collar, Was $89.501 now $55 
Size 18 Black Crepe, Fitch Collar & Cuffs, Was $89.50, now $45 
Size 20 Black Crepe, Mink Collar & Cuffs, Was $89.50, now $65 
Size 20 Brown Crepe, Mink Collar & Cuffs, Was $59.50, now $39. 
Size 38 Black Crepej Persian Lamb Collar, Was $6S, now $39 
Size 38 Black Crepe, Martin Collar & Cuffs, Was $65, now $35 

Every Winter Hqt in Stock Now 
69" and $1.49 

" All Headsizes--Values to $5 

B· . R' E" ~N··' ~,~.: '\;',1 [01'18 AT,. 
" :1St... ~ It( the Dey Bid,. . , 
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Death Vei-dict 
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Youth Must Still Be 
• First Victim Of 

Lethal Gas 

~ I J • • 

1 CORALVILLE NEWS I 

• • , MI'. and 1111's. Kenneth Kirchner 
and Mr. and Mrs, George Williams 
visited In Ced!u' Rapids Sunday 
arle1'lloon. 

Mr. a nd lIfrs. Olem Shay and son, 
J ack, spent Christmas day at Ox
ford . 

Orville Brounlee vIsited Wednes
day In DavenpoI·t. 

i 
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Voltmer and 

daughters have returned home after 
Jan . 2 (AP)-The effort of Walter spending the holidays with relatrves 
It. Reppln, 18, Newark, N. J ., to at Sigourney, 
escape being the first victim of Col-
orado's new letha l gas chamber, met Mrs, El. E . Nagle of I OWa City 
a setback today when dfBtrlcf Judge HPent Christmas with the J. A. 

Brandstatter famJly. 
John C. Young declined to consider 

a petition to vacate Reppln's guilty A1lveratta Francis aprnt Monday 
plea to a murder charge. with her parents, MI', and Mrs. 

Judge Young also refuSlld to oracl' Delos Francis. 

a: ne,~ t\'lal for the youth and held 

h is court still has jur isdiction jn t he 
young slayer's co.qe. 

David Rosner, Denver, oetanse at· 
t orney llad Indicated he would ap· 
peal from the ruling to the supreme 
court; t hus automaticallY staying 
the execution . 

Brother in Court 
Herhert R cppln of Newark, broth

er of the condemned yo~lh, was In 
court as Rosner presented a motion 
In EI Paso co unty district court fat· 
a new t!'la!, based on tbe contention 
tIl at 'Reppln, a minor, could not 
plead guilty to murder. 

¥r. and Mrs. J. A. Brandstatter 
visited New Year's day at the home 
of Mr. Brandstatter's sister and 
family, Mr, and Mrs. J. F . Parrott 
Ilt East MOline, III. 

Stocks Firm 
But Quiet At 

First of Year 
NEW YOnK, Jan. 2 (AP)-Stocl(~ 

made thei r cntry in to 19S~ with quiet 
firmness today. A few favorites 
celebrated bY pushing above their 

DIXIE DUGAN-Back to the Stove 

WH.i A 
THR.'LUN6 
DELIRI0USL'i 
HAPPY SC.ENE 
AS THE LONG
HIDDEN PACTS 
OF MICKEY'S 

AND IT IS 
OI~COJERED - TO 

1'115 OWN 
JO'{OU5 

ASTONISHt.\ENT 
' -THAT 

/JR. B. 
eEVVINGTON 

8ROWN 
CALLED 10 

,tI;TTEND EUPffY 
-15 MICkE)"'S 

UNCI-E.!! 

l't.\ RU~l-\IN~ HOME 10 
PREf.'ARE. '(QIJR AUNT 
FOR THE SURPR.ISE..' 
- IT'S ALL 1'00 UN
~E.UE.VABL,( 
FUL TO C:;PI~IN'" 
HER 5UDDENLY 

WElL
COULD COME TRUE - S 
FIND A SWEET, LQ\JEL'<, GOLOEN-H,o..IRED, 
BWE.-E.'iED LASSIE. WHO LOOKED LIKE 
'iOUR, 51SfER MYRfI LOOKED, A'S 1 
REMEMBER. HER -I>. GIRL. JUST LIKE 
'1O\J'D IMAGINE MYRII's BAB'i' \\OULD 
HAVE G~WN INTO TODA,( !f 5HE. 

HADN'J ~U:>~ST~ -_n,1J1i111mm1~ 
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By}. P. McEvoy and }. H. $triel»el 

Rosner, who with Phillil Horn, 
beln, also a Denver aUdrney, vol, 
unteered to appeal Reppln's casc, 
presented a n af(ldavlt hy C. W. 
Dolph, who was appoInted attorney 
fo r Heppln at his trial, In whlctJ 
Dol ph Is Quoted as saying: 

1933 highs, but On the whole the ___ ~~~~~~~:::~~~~~~~~~~~::!~=~~~~~~~~=~=::~====::!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-!.~~::===== market seemed caullous and extreme 

l\lllde l\lis take 
"I made a mi.stake In adVising 

him to plead guilty to murder In 
the fl"st d gree a nd I am Inclined 
to believe that a proper plea WOl.l1t1 

have been not guilty by reMan oC 
insanity at the time of committing 
the offense and s ince." 

Spencer Penrose, Color a d a 
Springs business man and mining 

'magnate, disclosed he had scnt Gov· 
ernor E. C. Johnson a telegram Ul'g
jng him, on bebalt of the people of 
EI Paso cout1.ty, not to grant clem' 

ncy to Reppln. 
"There may be danger of a lyrtch· 

lng If you do," tbe telegram stated. 

J 

• JARGON 

Of Modern Times 
'Began Here 1 • (Contln ued froin pa ge 1) 

famous. Some say he coined 
j'yokels," 

Tad Dorgan-he made a little 
fuzzy dog a national Institlltion-Is 
dead too, but his ,'1ork llves, Always 
i n the right lower carner of his 
famous cartoons he dn.w a. pup that 
barked wise cracks. Remembe,' 
"Du.logna 111 

Wlnche1!-he's been "ankJing" 
~Jong Broadway for a gOOd while 
pow-has treated the King'/il Eng, 
lish to a WincheJlistlc evolution 
lvhich producecl "blessed even toO and 
"F,f,t·t" and lIlany others. 

Big ~ars 

guins, rathel' mod"rate at besl, were 
not fu1!y maintained. Bonds and 
cutton advanced while wheat closed 
a little lower. 

Dallal' exchange had an early 1'0 -
acllon, t1,611 hardened. 

Automobile anll IiquOI' shares did 
most Of Lho lOading, Chrysler an<1 
Genernl Motol's were particularly 
acUve bolh seiling above last year'S 
hIghs. Allied Chemical was anotbc,' 
leader to Impro\'c on 1933's top price. 
American commercial and U. S. in
dustrial alcohols strengthcned a 
couple 'It pOints beforc lOSing part of 
tbeiL' gains. CenCl'a.! Electric, U. S. 
St~cl, National Dairy, National 
SiGel, Continental Can, General 
Cigut', Penney, Safewoy Storcs, 
Ingersoll Hand and Inland Steel Im
proved fractions to a couple of 
pOints net. American 'relephone 
fell back fractionally In the late deal
Ings and American Can dropped a 
pOint flfl~l' elil'ectors had dCC'lared 
the ret;ulul' dividend of $1 a share. 
Metals easell. Halls were sluggIsh. 
'rhe n et chango In the averages was 
a gain of one-tenth point on a turn
ovel' or 1,278,780 sbares . 

The market's hackground contin
ued favorable. Steel production 
starts the week at 29.3 per cent of 
capacity, accordln!;' to thc American 
Iron & Steel Institute, a loss of 2.3 
pOints [rom a week ago. 

Little Theaters 
ComplR;in Against 

Adoption of Code 

Opposition to the adollllon of an 
NnA code fo\' little theaters was 

Burial Rites 
Planned For 

Mrs. Sunier 
Funet'al servICe for Mrs, Abbie K. 

Sunler, bO, wile of Jobn H. Sunier, 
218 N. Dubuque street, who clied 
yesterday morning at Mercy hospital 
after a sbol·t illness, will be held at 
2 p.m. tomorl'ow at the Oathout Fu
neral home with the nov, 1 [arry D. 
IIent'y offiCiating. B uriaL will be In 
Oakland cemetery. 'rhe body wili be 
at the funeral home. 

M'rs. SUnler, who was born in 
Iowa City July 18, 1874, lived be r 
entire life bere. She married J obn 
H . Sunl~l' in March, 1008, She assist
ed her husband In the jeWelry busi
ness until tbey retired a few months 
ago. 

She is survived by her husband, 
one Sister, MI's. Claude IIlgglnbot
ham of I owa City; two brotherS, M. 
J. Koza of Iowu. Ci ty and Will Koza 
of Kansas City, Mo,; and II. nephew, 
Clark J. Higginbotham of Iowa City, 
Her parents, Mr. and "~I·B . ! JOhn 
Koza preceded her In death, 

Plan Home 
Funeral For 

Mrs. Lewi8 
eXIJressed at a meeting of the Nil.' Funera l service for 1I1rs. T. L. 

• A man with ,big ears once drew tional Theater conference, organlza- Lewis, 83, 528 N. Dubuque strcet, 
CIo jibe 11k this: "HII lookS like a tlon of non· profit theaters of the who died at her borne yesterday 
cal' with Its doors open," and Bugs United States, at II. meeting In New mornln:;. w1l1 be held at the hOll1e at 

' Bal'r had created another s imile. York cIty last wcek end. Prof. E. 9 a.m. tomorrow with the Rev. \V. P. 
J lis one ahout t he fellow lv-hose ears 
looked like "handles on a loving 
cup" 'IiliIo scored. Similes roll from 
Ihls "mill" (Americana for type· 
Writer) like promises from a poll· 
I1t lan. 
· Lardner also has gone away, but 
before be left 11e m ade you know 
AJ. 

C, Mable, director of University Lemon, pastor Of the Presbyterian 
thoater, was a delegate to the meet· church. officiating. Burial will be 
lng, in ·Washlngton. la, The Beckman 

The adoption of such a code would Funera l home Is In charge. 
Injure the hope of a national She WilS born In Burlington, Aug, 
theater, tOward which the confer- 15, 1850, anel was married Jull. 27 , 
ence llas been working, the g roup's 1870, at Washington. Ia. She lived 
reso lution declared. The liUle theater In Iowa CIty for ;)5 years. 
represents a gl'owth of desh'able She Is survived by her hUSband, 

Underworld Lingo leisurc activity, It f urther asserted, two daughters, Mrs, E . W. Hostetler 
Runyan Is famous for his words Another r epresenta tive from the I and Certrude Lewis, both of Iowa 

about the "d ips" and "mohBters" of state of Iowa al the meeting was City; and t wo Bans, II. C, Lewis ami 
the dowunder world, To him a Sara Sherman PryoI' at Crlnnell i Alhert B. Lewis of Iowa City; six 
gun 1s the " heat" and a n academic college. I gramlchlltlrert and one groilt grand-
course In rock hl·ea.ldng 19 the chl1<1 . Two children preceded he r I 

"'stir." Film rtlagnol c's Oaughter Wells death. 
"The RubalYat of Omar Cayenne," Nl~W YORK (AP)-Dorls Warner, I 

said BUrgess once. So "'£he Ooops" 20 year old a:lughte)' of H.]l1. Cnhnlls to Elot't in Apt'it 
tame· a long from his pen, "AW, don't Warner, motion picture executive, II<\ VANA (AP)-President Grau 
be a GooP."-remember? and Mrs. Warner, was married to· Sun Martin signed a n electoral law 
'~ Ade's ,lllng night to Mervy Leroy, prominent oecree tOlhty which sot April 22 as 
. Ado Is an autholity on s lang, lIe c1IrecLor, In a ceremony that brought , t he elate for elections tor a con-
Wrote "Fables in Slang" artel his the theatrical ellle together, stitutlonal assembly. 
brlglnal expressions are many. 
"Back home a ntI broke" is almost 
II,' natiOnal motto naw and Ade 
wrote It. 
- Buck I ~ responsible for many of 
tlie songs that made t he F ollies 
famous. "It's Tulip time , • • TWd 
'LIps 1 Know" Is one oC them .. 

Bryn Mawr Teacher 
To Give Lecture On 
Romance of Alphabet 

Prof. R11Y8 Carpenter of :Bryn 
Mawr colle~1\ will lecturo In cllem· 

,lstl'Y auditorium next WedneBdatY at 
7:16 p.m. on the BubjeQt, "The ro' 
mance of the alphabet," 
, His addrCBIl will be under tne 
r.usplc~ of the Iowa society of the 

• Archaeologlcai Instltuto, It was Il.n
~ounced by Mrs. Minnie Keys P'lIck
Inger, secretary of the group, 

ProfcBIlor carllenter has been dl, 
reotor of the American Sohool of 
C)!I.8slcal Studies In Athena, Greece, 
tor tho last tl vo years. 

' \ Flterlllzl\tlon Courts Set Up 
nF)RLIN /AP)-ThuJ'lngiu.n state 

authorities moveel I'apldly today and 
!lIt!LbUshecl 18 . cOUl'la to hl\\\(\.lo e 
elusively the CMes of peri6h\i BU 

ferlng Incurable lIi1monlllJifi¥! wi 
be RubJcet to IItet'lIlzlltion oIIQI'a
tiona under 1\ decree made eftoctlve 
today. 

Karp Fiaum, disabled war veteran, 
lof Seymour, Conn., who waa ordered 
Ihe1d for questioning in connection 
with the death of his lO-year-old 
son Peter, above, whose murdered 
body was fOUnd In the \voods near 

,his home. The boy, who had been' 
'missing overnight since he went 
skating the previous day, was 
straniled to death with his own 

ueckti .. 

Funeral Arranged 
Tomorrow Morning 

For Mrs. McCabe 

Funeral service fo )' Mrs. Mamie 
McCabe. 45, wife of Ed McCabe of 

Cosgrove, who died Monday after

noon, wll,l be held at 9 a ,m. tomor

row at St. Peter's church In cos-

Joseph , Clement, Eleanor, RObert'l Mrs. Hayes 
Bctty Lou and Lawrence, a ll at 
hOme; bel' father, John Murphy of To Read Paper 

o'clook in the board room of the 
public library. 

grove. Nebraska; a sister, Mrs. W. L. Gil· 
She Is survived by her llUsband, r eath of Lake Andes, S. D., and two 

11 children, Mrs. Ray Leeney of Ox· 1 brothers, Leo and l~taJ1k Murphy 
ford, Regina, Marie, William, Frank, oC Nebraska. 

J ohn J , (Zlggy) Sears bas B1 
Mrs . Mlu'y Hayes w11l read a So u t h west conference basketball 

pap,'r on "ChauLeau de Fountaln- gamcs all his r efeteelng scbedule, 
bl> au" at lho regulal' meeting ot {J.fI wetl as vatlous Lotte Star and 
th, Art circle this mornin g at 10 '.coxas cohference conteStiI. 

---------, . ------------------------,----------,-----------------------------~---------'-----------------------------------------------------------

60 PR 

AND 17 ALE 

Q rOlilnd,:so firm, so fully packed 
_itb~(}se emlr to.ynll 

'oUt urcIinJ Ii) ¥s 
. ' 

'~ ..... . 

On every fine tobacco plant there 
are only a few leaves that we buy 
for Lucky Strike. Not the top 
leaves-because they are under
developed. Nbtthe bottomleaves 
-because those are inferior in 
quIDity. We select only the cen ter 
leaves-because the center \eaves 

I 

are the mildest and {\lily Hpe 

for perfect smoking. Only the 
center leaves are usedSn making 
Luckies-so round, so firm, so 
fully packed - free from loose 
ends that spill out, that clin, to 
lips. Is it any wonder Luckies 
are mild and smooth? And re
mertlb.er, ''It's' tt)\\?ted" -lor 
throat protection-for finer tasta. 

Di,."fjrom fb, Metropolitan OJ,,.a Boau 
Acomplde Opera enry Siturday at 2 P. M., Easte,. 
Sudud Time, over Red aud Bille Dctworkl of NBC. 
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Too Much Optimism? 

THE AT1'l'f DE or some L ague of 
Nations 8utllOrities, as viewed by the 

N w York Time ob. rver, larenee Streit, 
which expre,' s great optimism for the 
coming year, may perhaps be far too opti. 
mistic, At least it exprc a wrong 
mentol attitude, 

Mr. tl'Cit ob!\erves two factors in this 
optimi tic attitude. 'l'he fir t is the id a 
thot the succe. of the league will depend 
almo t ntircly upon the radical clell}Cnts 
finding favor in democratic nalion.'l. With 
the omparalively radical Mr. Roosev It in 
powcr in the nit d States, and the British 
Jaborit s bidding fair to return to power, 
t b('re is much to hope for, authorities be· 
liev , 

'I'be second factor is the tendcncy to dis· 
cOllnt the importance of the ab olute 
stat s, such as Japan and Germany. Where 
once the league figuratively hung it head 
wh('n it lost these two powers, it now says 
that the absolute states can't help the 
lea~ue much, so thcy can go hang, 

'fhe reasoning behind tbesc attitude 
shows the fallacy which will prove a 
stumbling block. Fcw will qual'l' 1 with 
the firllt point of view, It is true that in· 
ternationalism. is today conside1'pd radical, 
Rnd hl Rpite of the fact 1hat President 
Rooscvelt hasn't shown himself to b much 
of un internationalist, Amrrica. is more in. 
ter(,8tod in 1ho league today than it has 
bC(;'1l fot· many years. 

Tb() trouble is in the second factor. This 
is obviously pRychology or the "sour 
gra pes" type, Becauso the leagu!' can't 
hove Joplin nnd Germany, it decides i t 
lleVl'r wllnt!'d them anyway, It's going to 
hI' democratic und hnve things to do only 
wi1h democratic countries. 

If tho league is cver to attain true in· 
ternational significance it must b come 
II cooperat ivc agcney, to kn i t toget ber the 
various forms of government and the vari· 
OUR points of view throughout the world. 

b"ious!y it can not do this while its lead· 
illg lights hold this point of viow, 

It mllRt b able to cooperatc with Ger. 
many amI t'cro~nizc the jm,lness of many of 
its claims, J L mllst be built on a founda· 
tion SOHlld !'nongh to ('nable it to swing 
Japan into line, through enforcement or 
(,Ollll>rOllli!;e. Until it adopls a. tmc in· 
tt'rnational point or. vicw, its prcsent opti. 
mibm !;C('ms unrouudcd, 

11 iller' 8 Waterloo 
H EJl.R 1l1'l'LER, lhe doughty Nazi 

chieftain, ha been abl to "get away" 
with much in Germany. Polit ics, economics, 
a rt, lit l'atllrc-all have come under b is 
strong at'm, Rnd he bas been ablo to prac· 
t ically rule tJlC Jives of Gcrmans. 

But 11(' made a grave error, it seem.~, in 
aU mp1.ing to enforce one ru le. lIc decreed 
that WOIllPU'S shops must stop displa.ying 
Parisian r aLions, aorl must go in for a. 
"Bny O!'rman" policy, And nolV the 
f raus and fl'!l\llicns ar o making him see tbe 
error of his ways, 

Even thc most enthusiastic of t ho fem81e 
heil rs among the Nazi briga.des r efuses to 
givc up her sliuky, shimmery, seductive 
Paris gowns for t he sterner Rnd more solid 
German mat!'rials and tbe for more stolid 
German fashions, 

The result, one whieh any wise observer 
must have expected, is that the German 

'shops are finding it qu ite incompatible 
with their business instincts to u phold the 
dicL'\tor in his ruling, W omen are going to 
aU sorts of extremes to gct tbe imported. 
F rench clothing. 

All of which should prove to Mr. TIitler 
the pra.ctical fut ility of mixing politics with 
beauty hints, Evcn a dictator can't keep 
womcn from t rying to be attractive. 

:i. , W orlh~hile Tribute A TRlBU'f E to the art of one of 
Ameri<la 's g l'cat actresses was an inci. 

dent in Seattie, Wu h., Christmas night, 
when a eanacity audience waited in a 
theater all night to sec the scheduled per· 
fOI'mance by Katharine Cornell in "The 
Bar retts of Wimpole Street. " 

By 8 o 'clock the :M:etropolitan theater 
was fill ed with more than 1,000 specta· 
tOI'S. Bu t Miss Cornell and her company 
had been delayed by floods, and there was 
no way of knowing when the train would 
arrive. Thc audience waited patiently, 
At 10 :40 the announcement came that the 
players were in Seat tle and the perform. 
once would begin at 1 a.m, 

At 4 a..m. the audience left the theater, 
happy though tbey bad given up a night's 
sleep to see the actress, 

Such II ·tribute is wcll deserved by Miss 
Cornell, ieve~_aoriths ago she announced 
that she wmt!d desert New York this sea
son, and bring three of bel' successful plays 
W '1Jte m.iddl~ w est anq the west, for lltanT 

thousands of Americans outside of Ne,,' 
York to see and en joy. 

She invested 8 large sum in preparing 
for ber tou r , "banking" on the people. 
Such tributes as this prove that her fui th 
was in a large measure justified, 

The R08e i8 Gray, 1 
The Violet, Too 

(From the New ~ork Herald-Trfbune) 
W ith almOllt every whim and mystery of naluro 

reduced to glands or matbematlcs In this 
acrut ln lzlng age, It 18 thrUtlng to hear scIence 
suddenly dIsclaim responsibility for tho colors 
ot tlowers. W ho would have dared to hope that 
t bey m&y be sbeer v&lllty? Yet so earnest a tollor 
ot tbe fields ILII Dr. Frank E. Lutz, curator ot 
cntomology at the Amencan Musewn, olfered 
!beforo a group of educators the other day this 
gay and nonchalant remark In Ileu ot an explana.
tion: " I wonder If It Iso't tbat they sImply grow 
tbat way!" One teels Ilke commending the flowers 
tor dressing to lllease themselves, but whoever 
IIItops to think what all thls moo.t18 to buttedlles 
ill i nstantly sobered; for, unlike us, b utterflies 
bave no r088·colored glasses, 

It Is a lways, somehow, melanclloly to remember 
that we ourselves, In the cunning workBhops ot 
t he eye, color our own universe; to thInk t hat 
everythlngo-the West, pnsms of dow, autumn'8 
glowing bougha, the tUcker's wIngs-Is as colori as 
all twUlgb t, One reson this ghostly truth, The 
unreason&ble sa.dnellB of dusk In a.n old houso 
Bettles over a world whose colol'S are remade by 
(Ivery beIng's glance and do not of themselves 

xlst, where tho holly berry Is no more scarlet 
lh&o t he pavement, 

But we luckily forget this and deUght In colora 
118 I t we k new no better, while for a butterfly there 
Is no Ilc&rlct, even In Its eye. Pleasan t though 
It WILlI to fancy that thelle tickle creatures were 
drawn by their delight trom one distracting hue 
to another, unable to pretcr tho pcnch·blOSRom 
petal to the quInce's, catchIng sight of a tawnIer 
nasturtium turned Mlde by a lemon Illy, the fact, 
8&YS Dr. Lutz, is that Insects move through a 
'world as colorless as the black·and·whlte pIcture 
t hat would be obtaIned by filtering out some of 
the red·and·yellow light trom a camero. and 
admitting ultra·vlolet t hrough a quartz lens. This 
Is "something like" what bees and dragon ,tIIes 
and butterflies behold, 

Why, then, do lilies of lhe ficld a.rray themRelves 
moro gloriously than Solomon? The older botany 
books tell us wIth assurance that the reason 18 
Danvlnlan; that th y have learncd, 80 to speak, 
to attract pollenlzlng Insects by putting on gor· 
geous colora; that theIr fair·dyed petals are 
111atl'lmonlal advertisements. And now scI ntlsts 
like Dr. Lutz come along and upset tho beautiful 
logic of thIs elementary lesson, proving that In· 
secta are color blind and subsequently running 
out of the classroom and shouting back, "The 
flowers simply grow that wayl" while overseas 
Professor Eddington explain8 that tho Creator 
made tho unIverse "with all explosion," 

GOOD ••• .++ 

•••• ~ ... MORNING 

The Increasing Isolation of tho United Sta t s 
from the turmoils and trials of Europe 18 begIn· 
nlng to bear promisIng fl'ult In 0. S'I'owing Amerl· 
can conscIousness of Latln·Amerlca. 

Our mlaUoDJj with South America in tho last 
oont ury have been unfortunate aJld discourn.glng. 
Outworn alUI misguided pOlicies or business 1m· 
perlaU81n UJlller tho I:Ulse or po.ternaliilm h ave 
progreM1"el), estranged us from nclghbors who 
would be our f riends. 

\--
But the period of Teddy Rooseveltian states

mansh ip ho.s dra.wll to II. close, alld tho dollar bas 
tumbled from t he dIplomatic throno. Anolher 
R oosevelt wIth a saner pbUosophy 'Is In the 
W hite House. He Is a Roosevelt who wil l fmnkly 
admit tb&t ou r professed policy of unselfishness 
.bas not In a U cases been our pr/l.Ct.lce. 

He 18 one who does not "hcsihtie to say that 
it I had been enl:&ged In a political ra.upaign as 
• cltben or lIOIlle other American l'6publlc I 
might have been &troug/,y tempted to play upon 
the fears or 10)' compatriots of that repobUe by 
char&'lnc thfl United ,tates of North Amertca. 
with lIOJtle fonn of ImlMrlali tic de!llre for 8e1li1lb 
ac&'f'lllldbement, 

"As a oltlzen of some other republlc I might 
have tound It d lfClcult to bclleve tully In the 
a.ltru lsm of the rIchest AmerIcan republic. I n 
p&rtlcula r, ILII a. citizen of some other republic, I 
m ight have tound It hard to approve of the occu
pation ot the territory ot other republics, even 
a s a temporary m easure." 

MOl'll than that, he Is a president wl'h U18 &8. 

1Ul'anC4! to IIIQ' that the "dellnlte polley of the 
United States from now on i8 one opposed to 
armed intervention," and to expand tJl&t ~ 
menl wlth the declaration that "The malnten· 
ance of conltltutlonal govenullent In other na.
tiOll8 Is not a saered obligation devolving upon 
the United States alone. The maintenance 01 
law and order and the oftIerly proces8 of gov· 
emment In this hemisphere 18 the concern ef 
each Individual nation wlthln Its own borders 
lint 01 all, It Is only If and when tbe failure 
01 orderly PI'OO8l!lle8 affeet 8 the other nations 01 

the continent that It becom.es their concern; and 
the point to Itrelll Is that In such an event It 
beeomee the Joint concern of a witolo continent In 
wbleh we ~ all neighbors." 

The Improved relationships which such a doc· 
trine will croate-indced, t heir creation already 
\s evldent-'Yiil be of Inestimable value to both 
the United States and to South America, 

A clOllel' attachment between the two Amerlcu 
I. inevitable. So flU' It has been hampered only 
by oar own lIhortslghtednfl8S and arropnce, With 
the barriers removed by the president's otnclal 
statement of • aentlment tbat has 10116 been 
dominant IUDOI1I the common people 01 America, 
aCl&hlDc IormIdaille remains to Jmpedll the crowth 
of Dew' UId pramIIInc fdendshlpl. 

THE DAlLY lOW AN, IOWA CITY 

STRANGE AS IT SEEMS -By Joh" l& "1INer ...., .... die uQar. IIC~' • staalped _.-.. _....;. ... ........ CI& 

. ~oLt H,ffHt Vl Kf. 
SAVe.o r~t Cif'l of Lt'lOeH 
fRoM C!\?TuRt AfTeR A 
\~-MONTK~ stI6£:," 

- f{o//gnd, /~71/--

I 
STUDIO ':K::REEl\! 

IL .. -GOSSIP COMMENT I 
1~~======~~====~==~=====-=·==~==~~1 

HOLLYWOOD- It wbat tho gos· 
sIps say about theIr teelings {or each 
.otber is true, Rudy Vallee and Allce 
Fa.yo SOl)n will lace a lover's parting, 
• For Rudy must gO east In a few 
weeks to fulrtll his radio and nIght 
club engagements. 

And Alice signed a tour year con
tract at rox, wbel'o her screen debut 
Is tho talk of t ho whole studio. 

They are givIng Rudy credIt, too, 
tor an extremely unselClsh gesture. 
lIe held & Personal cootmct for 
AlIce's services, but whon hoI' OP
portunIty came for a tllm career, he 
waIved hIs rlgbts and allowed bel' 
to sig,\ wIth Fox. 

The rise of the little sIgner Is one 
Of those magLo success stories that 
/:IollywOod Is famous for. She camo 
out to r.lng one number Ln "The 
Scandals," "Oh You Nasty Man." 
J ust a t that tIme, LilIan Harvey 
bad her argument wltb t he studLo 
and dropped f rom the cast. Before 
Fox could r eplace her wIth a bIg 
name, t hey heard Alice's number and 
promptly shol her In to the vacancy. 

From a small part to near slar· 
dom In throo clays, 

from a pu~m Ju~t written Lo 
hcr by Mrs. lIenry T. RaIney, wlCe 
or th sPCltkcl' of the house of r epre. 
s ntatlves: 
"To walk in II. veil of illusion, 

To llv~ In a waking dream 
Accepting every delusIon 

Take thIngs just Ill! they seem 
Think Cor your self Intended 

Tho smile of the farthest star: 

and discovered that the water heater 
had blown UP, flooding the basement 
wIth four Inches of water • 

Frances and Joel piled into the car 
and came Into town. 

QUI CK GLUIPSES 
AL Jol80n wouldn't llke It told, 

but the singIng star has an arrange· 
ment with Judge Edward Brand to 

LIve thl's and life IS SPlendid, furnish a meal Lo every deserving 
But beware of things as they are," vagrant who comes up In Los An
The muo actress bad luncbeon geles' "SunrIse Court." On ChrIst. 

with Mrs. RaIney dUring hel' per· mas eve ho fed 138 •.. Wonder who 
sonal &.llllcarll.uCe tour, and tile gavo '.ITynne GibSOn the new dill.. 
mooting .lJspil'Cd tho lloem, mond nod emerald bracelet. lIc~ 

~ versIon Is: "Someone threw It over 
1.'mnceR Dco und Joe J\1cCren. the t"ansom," ... And whllo wo'ro 

showed up at Joel's mother's home WonderIng, bow about the black oyo 
at 2 n.m. the other day, telling of that Pen Kelton got over thc boli· 
the worst scare of Lhelr J\(e. 'I'hrae daYS? , , . Lupe Velez' two little 
hours enrller, Lhey had bOOn awak· ChIhuahuas, Chrlstmll.S presonls 
oncd In their honeymoon ranchhouso rrom Johnny 'VelssDluller, both have 
by an omInous rumbling and shal,· specIally knitted LUI·tle-neck sweat· 
Ing of the building. ·Wltb ollly one ers .. , "It never rains, etc." Ding 
thought, earthquake, tbey dll8hed a.nd Everett Crosby, wbo arG dOing 
out 1nto the rain In their night rlgllt w011 In tho rllms and on tho 
clothes. nIght behInd them eame radio, had a l ,OO~·harrel 011 well 
their hOl1sclteopcr and their care· como In. 
taket, uro 'YOU H NOW-

Little Charlotte Henry ("Alice in It wus 15 minutes betore the care· That George Raft used to be a 
Wonderland" gets her blggcst thrill taker vonlurcd back into the house nlckol-illker on a merry·go-round? 

OLD HOME TOWN 

-, .... ' ... I:;F'"==--=======,) QUIG~~ SOME 
WATER, vOE, 
HES PASSED 

OOT! 
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8:00 a.m. 

12:00 m, 

WedneBday, Jan. I, 1934 
Classes resumed ; J I ., 

7:30 p.m. 

E nglneel'lnl' faculty, IOWa Union 
'l'hDl'8daT, Jan, 4 

Oerm&n e:ub, IOwa UnIon • 
I 

.if .} 

I .' FrId~, dan. 5 
1200 m. 
h10 p.m, 

Law tacul ty , Triangle club :ooms 
Baconlan ~ctl."\'e, chemletry audltor.um 

&tura.,., "an. 8 

./ 
,i 
t 12:15 p.m. 

7:35 \\.m. 
Child St udy club, ~owa UnIon 
Basketbu.ll: Northwestern V8, Iowa, field hOuse 

.IJ:OO P.m. 
6:0 0 p.m. 
8:00 P.m, 

Sunds.)', Jan, 7 
Alpha Omega , Iowa. Ulllon 
Negro f orum, river room , IOWa Union 
Vesper servIce: address by B ishop F. J. McConnell, l ow, 
Union 

MontlaT, Jan. 8 
12:00 m. A.F.r .• I owa UnIon 

5 :30 11.m. Hiking club, river room, Iowa Unio n 
6:00 P.m. SIgma Del t& Tau, Iowa UnLon 
7:36 p.m, Basketball : Wisconsin vs. Iowa, fIeld houso 

TueBday, Jan. 9 
4 :00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m, 

Y.W.C.A. choru., Iowa UnIon 
.Lecture by LoradO Taft, Iowa UniOn 

12:00 m, 
12:00 m. 
12:30 p.m. 

WednCllday. Jan. 10 
Engl neerJng faCUlty, IOWa Union 
Religious workera couDcll , Iowa Un ion 
Chaperons club , Iowa Union 

7:45 p.m, Iowa Dames club, Iowa UnIon 
ThuI'8da.y, Jan. 11 

4:10 p.m. 
4:10 p.m, 

Rou ndtable, by W. O. Payne, house chamber, Old CapItol 
Lecture: " Mathematical aspects ot symbolic logiC," by Prot, 
iE. W . Chittenden, room 222, physiCS building 

5:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m, 
7:00 p.m. 

PhI Beta Kappa InitIation, Iowa UnIon 
PhI Beta Kappa dinner, Iowa UnIon 
Forum , river room, IoWa Union 

FrIday, "an. U 
12:00 m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p,m. 
9:00 p.m. 

Spooch taculty, Iowa Union 
Scabbard &nd Bladc, Iowa Un Ion 
Baconla n lecture, chemistry a uditorium 
Military Bal l, Iowa UniOn 

6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

Sundar, Jan, 14 
N~ro for um, l ows. u n ion 
Alpha Omega, Iowa' UnIon 

General Notices 
Newman Club 

Newman club wIlL sponsor 0. da.noo FrIday, Jan. 6, at 9 p.m. In st. Pat· 
rick's gymnasium. All mcmbera and prospecUve members of the club are 
illvlted. BETTY ANDERSCn, presIdent 

Lecture Notice 
Under the aUSplc<lB of the IOw& Socklty of the Archaeological Institute. 

Prof. Rhys Carpenler of Bryn Mawr college, director of the AmerIcan 
School of Classleal Studies In Athel18 for the last fIve years, will give an 
Illustrated lecture on "The romance of the alphabet" In chemistry audl· 
torlum at 7:15 p.m. Wednesday, Jan, 10. 

MINNIE KEYS FLICKINGER, secretary 

Graduate Students in Education 
Graduate students in education Who will be candi.dates for advan~ 

degrees at the January convocation or Who expect to write Qunll(ylng 
examlnatloL1s during the comIng Elxarnlnatlon periOd, plea!+O report at th6 
college of education office, I'oom WllS, East Hall, on or before Jan. 6. 

DEAN P. C. PAC~R 

Botal17 IIIOtion. Picture 
The botany department wilt show thrco reels of sound tum on plant 

g "owth , etc., and one tIIm on the troploat plants of Java In chemistry 
aUditorium Thursday, J an. 4, at 4:10 p.m, ROBERT B. WYLIE 

"Off the Record" 
Unofficial Doings at Washingtou, D. C. 

By SIGRID ARN E 
'rho once famous Whlto lIouso 

wlnEl cellar will contInue to gather 
dust. 

MI·s. Roosevelt Is quite corialn 
that a few shelves will hold all the 
IIq uors necessary tor state dinners, 

But ever slnoo t he days of the 
first Roosevelt In the mansloll-"T. 
n."-thero hus been a mint bed 
which tho gardeners havo tende:! 
zealously. 

When President Hoover fIrst no
ticed it he asked what It was tor. 

"That's for Iced Lea," the garden~r 
solemnly assured h im, 

When Col, "DIU" Starling of 
the Wlllte HuulIe IHlCret 8er \lice 
isn't guarding presidents be 
wanders up and down streets 
peerhlg into jewelry wlndo_ 
H e Is such a cOllnol8seur that 
be can give a window JlIlIt a 
g lauco and 8&)' whether a cer· 
t ain ring coutalJui Jade or Jl&8t 
Ii • green atone. 

Col, Ed Halsey, secre tary ot the 
senate, a nd Jim P reston, sonate 
libraria n. are constantly at WOr res. 
urrectlng old historical doeUlllen ts 
and preserving t hem for future gen· 
cratlons. 

Recently they found an old paper 
t hat had wrIting on both sides. 
Thoy wrinkled their brows, Whloh 
sIde shou ld be placed outward In tbo 
trame? 

They consulted L ynn Scott, an 
expert In the government prlntlnc 
orrlcc. 

"Tha t 's e ILSY," sa.ld Scott. "1'11 
just split the page." 

lIe did, 
,-

To the man who ~W&T8 WIlDt. 
e4I to "tell the boa ... " there Is 
consolilUon In what the ~Ier 
at an army poat near the capttal 
did tbe otber momln&'. 

He called the verr austere 
general at three o'dock In tJI4! 
momlng and laid': 

"Thill Is ~Ier 8, I Juet 
called to tell yoo I won'. be OIl 

duty In the morning. and If )'011 

Morgenthau Sees 
Improvement In 

Commodity Prices 

WA.SHINGTON, Jan. Z (AP) - A 
slight Improvement In commodity 
prlce8 was rellCrted tonight bY Sec· 
·r et ary Morgenthau In roeponlle 10 
InquIrIes on the prorre" of tbe ad
mInIstra tIon's gold buyIng procram, 

He announced that treasurr pur' 
chues ot govel'nment booda last 
week totalled U1,t60,OOO , lome ' 6. 
000,000 Ie .. than the week prevlou., 
'rhe new rl8'ur~ repretlented, he ... IeI, 

want this man'8 army out 01 
bed you'd betler get IJ)l and tool 
'em out yourselU' 

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt rUIII 
Into Irate traWe pOlicemen, even .. I 
you and I, 

She had driven to tho deparl· 
ment ot agriculture to see an ex· 
hlblt, Sbe parked hoI' bluo roadster • 
just beyond tbe door and turned to 
hear 8. g uard bawling, "lIeyl Can'l 
you read tbat 'no parkIng' slg .. ! 
Get Your car out ot here." 

Without a word Mrs. Roosevelt 
drove three blocks away to a va.cant 
parkIng space. Sbe walked brIski, 
back, a nd as she passed th e guard 
sho asked: 

"Did I Park far cnough away!" 
lIe merely grunted In reply. A tew 
minu tes later he had the shock ~ 
the season when a fellow gUard to14 
b lm he had b&rked at tbe pre81· 
dent's wife, 

Representative Sol Bloom 01 
New 'York is never withoot his 
Pinee ·nez, att~hed to a wider· 
than·ordinary blaek elIk ribbon, 

lI1rs, W illiam El. Bornh , wife 01 
the Idaho. sena tor, Is "paying her 
debt" to aViation, 

.A. wh ile baok sho WILlI thOughl 
dying In a Boise, Idaho, hospItal. 
S he had parrot tever . Roaeareb 
r'en a t the United St&tes publIC 
heal tl\ service prepared & medlcln. 
and an army PI&lIe r ushed It out 10 
her. 

~o'IV she 18 t he nowly-elected gOV' 

ernor ot t he W ash ington ohapter cI 
tbe W omen 's Aeronaut/I) asaclctlo 
tlon, 

Slght· seon '" the Lincoln 
MemorW were st artled reeenUr 
to llee .. penon who looked Ulul 
the G""t EmanciPator, hlmlll!il, 
ascending the ,tell" 

It ,,'&8 Charlee Rolleoo MJIeI 
of <lallfomla., who claim. to be 
a second ooulli n of Abrahllll 
Lincoln. Mllee made Itl' Wuh· 
Ineton visit drelJlled In a tOP hal 
and frock coat of Otvu ."" 
vlntap'. 

Sinking fund opcratlons of $8,300,011 
and t he rema inIng $3,650,000 Inv" 
1I\8nt ot surplus funds ot varloUl 
l overnment 1\.8'0nClllll, 

COr.UM-BI A, Mo. (AP)-Facull1 
appoIntmen ts a t the college ot """. 
cult ure of th U nI versIty ot M-18IIOud 
teday include: Paul r.. PIercy J 
Arnell, 10.., Inst r uctor In veterlnan 
I!clence, 

Thre~ hundred St. Loul, bQOl' 
nlo.kenl d4\cllled to quIt pay lnr olf II 
t raek odds and 8st&b ll8h mullll
(lUll" (or theIr books , 

s. 
f 
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S.U.I. to Inaugurate Weekly Motion Picture Series Tomorrow 
Various Departments Will 
, Present Educational Films 

12 Programs Listed On 
Schedule Arranged 

By Committee 

A sertee of weekly .movlng picture I 
progranns, under tho auspices of 
various unive,'slty departments, will 
be Inaugurated tomol'row at 4:10 
p.m" In chemistry audl tol'ium, with 
the showl ng of tour reels of talk· 
Ing pictures on the general subject 
of botany, 

General Intel'est 
The series, to consist of 12 week· 

Iy programs, will be mado UP of 
educational pictures, accordlng to 
Prot. Robert B. Wylie, chai rman of 
the committee in charge. The films 
will be selected wah a. view to the 
interests of thc department in 
charge, but they will give a gl'aphlc 
a ccount of definite fea.turea 01' de· 
velopmohts of general interest. 

Tho first program will oonslst of 
three ree ls or pIctures dealing with 
certaln aspects or plan t lifo anel 
growth, The fourlh reel showB 
.something ot the outdoor lifo of Ito 

tropical Island , J a v a., which 
"possesses a wealth of vegeta.tion, 
bOUl wild and cultivated." 

Geology Next 
Next week's program will be- pre· 

sented by tho geology department, 
and that of Jan, 18 by the college 
of commerce, No program wJn be 
shown during examination week, 
but they wul ·be resumed with the 
beginning of the second semester. 
Titles of films will be announced 
eacl,l week through tho columns of 
'rho Daily Iowan. , 

The presentations will be open to 
university students and faculty, a.>! 

well lIB to the general public, 
Talklog Pictures Available 

'This experiment In visual educa· 
tlon Is the rcsult of p lans startcd 
early last SUmmel". Through the 
work of the graduate college, stan· 
dlll'd talking picture projection 
equipment was Insta.lled hi chemls· 
try auditorium, 

'rhe plan at presenting education. 
al films wa;; tried out during the 
summer session, with the showing 
of 12 reels O[ plctu res on sovel·al 
,subjects, in a program whIch lasted 
an entire mOI'ulng and afternoon. 

Last tall tho various unlvl'l'slty 
departments werll asked to recom· 
mend special programs of depart· 
mental Interest, and as a result 
these 12 weekly IJresentatlons have 
been arranged by the commltteo 
which Professor Wylie heads, 

$175 Juu "llent Is 
Awarden to Fernow 

from 

Old Capitol 
. I 

By TOM YOSELOFF 

Lynchings, which seem to have 
become the pastime of the present 
daY, are In sharp contrast to the 
first execution in Iowa, lIB told In 
The Palimpsest, monthly publication 
of tho State H istorical society, of 
September, 1920. The article, by 
Ellpbalet Price, tells of the trial 
and execu tion of Pntrick O'Connor, 
a crippled miner, without benefit of 
law, 
I 

Nellrly tOO years &gO, May 19, 
1834, O'CofUlOr shet alld killed 
his partner, George O'Keaf, at 
a mine ncar Dubuque. " ' hen 
other mell of the cOmmUIIlty 
Questioned him, O'Connor ad· 
vised them tha.t it WIlS b.1s ewo 
business, and "ye have ne laws 
in the country and can not try 
me," The men declded dtftereot, 
Iy, however, and since there was 
no prevlsiou for courts In ter· 
ritories west of the Mississippi 
and lIorth ef 1\U88Ouri, they set 
up an hnl)rovised tribunal, 

Counsels for the prosecution and 
defense were appointeel, and the 
trial proceeded in an ordel'ly 
fashion, He was sentenced to death 
by ha.nglng, and the date of execu· 
tion waS placed a. month away, On 
the appointed date, June 20, 1834, 
he was hanged, and the miners took 
up a collection to defray expenses, 
thus paying fOl' justice thl'ough 
taxation . 

It's a wise car that lmows a 
New Yeal': Pl'of, Harold Evel" 
sole of the college of commerce 
h a.s un almost·new car, which 
p6rfonns nncullny fellots. On 
New Years moming, when he 
started the car, be glanced at 
the speedometer, and found 
that the mileage guage stood 
at 1,9341 

Chester Conklin's Uncle Dies 
OSKALOOSA (AP) - J, Mace 

Hagen, 78, uncle of Cbester Conklin, 
motion picture comedian, died 
today, 

MiSSing' Weman Found 
OMAHA (AP)-Mrs, Marion C, 

Owen S. Fel'llow, trus tee, was Hea.th, 32, of Omaha., who dlsap
awarded judgment of $175 against Peared here SUnday, Was en route 
W. T. Ellis yesterday by Dlstl'ict home tonight from Chicago with her 
Judge Harold D. Evans upon de· father, Bishop E. V, Shayler of the 
tault of tho defendant. The amount EplscOPlll dioceSe of Nebraska, ac· 
was said to be due fo,' renl on tho cording to word received by mem
old Kappa. Sigma fraternity bouse, bers or the family, 

Historical Romance Surrounds 
Deed Owned by College of Law 

Involving land oncc owned by two 
ft(roupS of nobles representing ,-
powerful dynasties that now exist 

liver. Bridges, schools, an 1 
churches were planned tor this bit 
of transplanted France, However, 
hardshlpB dissipated the fortunes of 

only In hlstol'y, an old deed oWllod the owners of Beaverillond, as It was 
by tho collego of law affords 110 study called, and the whOle project went 
in changes In human fortunes, the way of many a. new worid settle-

Signed by Count James La. Hay ment, Most of the land became the 
de Cha.umont, who befrie nded prop rty ef Count do Chaumont. 
Joseph Bonaparte following his abo Built Chateau 
aiell.tion from the Spanish throne De Cllaumont, whose father ontOl'. 
and his flight to America, tbls "In· talned Fra.nkltn as his guest whlto 
denture," as It sty les Itself, was de· he was acting as our commissioner 
hvered Aug, 10, 1818, to a YOL\thful SIt the French court, owned 360,000 
vetemn of the wal' of 1812, acres of land In four counties of up. 
Nehemiah Van Ness, per New York state, Extremely 

OI'llnd80n wealthy, this Ia.ndholder establisher! 
E , J. Van Ness, a law gmduate n chateau at La Raysville that be. 

of 1903 and partner In the fll'm or ramo a center of tranHplanted 
Van Ness and Stlllmall uf Algona, nobility, H ere he entertained 
js the grandson of the granlee of J erome and Josep h Bonaparte, the 
this deed, wl'lch he prcsented to the brothers of tho "Little Corporal," 
College of law, whose caUBO he espoused, 

AccordIng to records from the A little known tact is tbat de 
.dJutant genel·ai's alice In Albany, Challmont actually sold a large tract 
N, y" the elder Van Ness Will! born of land to Joseph Bonaparte as a. 
Nov, 8, 1790, flear Albany, lie en. reluge, and that the Emperor No.. 
listed llond served In the New York [loloon at one time conaldel'ed f1lgnt 
militia during the war of 1812, buy. to bls brother's tract, Howevel', 
ing this properly In Jefferson coun- like Beaverland, this refuge was 
ty, New York, following his diS. never used as Intended, I 
charge from sorvlce, The count, described as a benevo. 

rn the early 70 'S, Van Ness came lent personage by Mary Hartwell 
to Iowa, making his home at Tip. Catherwood In her "Lazarre," a. 
ton, He later went to Wichita, storY of the lost Daupllln ef France, I 
Ka.n., whore he died In 1875, Loui s tho soventeent,h, sold the land 

The property menti oned In the to Joseph Bonaparte In the same ' 
deed comprised 60 acrcs and lies on year that he signed the deed which I 
I he outskirts of tho 11 ttle town of now Is owned by the college of law, 
Brownville, neal' Watertown, alo';':',; Hlstery, Now 
the Black river, However, a dcstlny Van Ness paid IIttio more than $2 
of an entirely dlflerent kind ba<l per acre lor the land, stipulated In 
u~oe been planned tor tbis territory tho deed as being a part of certain I 
by former owners, l·anges Of "Boaverland.," An old 

Planned 'R~fule roael, leading to Watertown "from 
King Louis the Sixteenth ot 'I.'holnas Goodrich'." and three Bap. 

France had been guillotined and the lings were the boundary marks, 
!lObUlty of the land wel'e beIng '£he Bourbons are gone, Na
GOught out and butchered, wl,en l\. I)oleon Bonaparte I. gone, The huge 
letuge from the reign ot tel' ror was landholds of the early exiles have 
planned by the remaining nobility, been Bubdlvlded Inte the farmlands 
Fully 600,000 acres of land along Bnd factory town. along the Black 
"'ake Ontario and extending Into the 1·lv er, Count de Chaument's .tone 
Interior of New york state wers DUI'· Chateau, stili standing, Is now the 

,chased In August, 1792, through property of a wealthy retired fnrm
Pierre Chall8anls, aient tor the' flee· 61. And the saplings, scored by the 
jnl oxlles, ~ul'veyor8 more than a oentury alfo 

Fanta.stlc plans [01' thIs o~~ WOrld 10 mllrk the Ia.nd boulfht by 
retu.e Included the laYln~ ,oul , of Nehemiah Van NeBII, have long 
two larre city 81t"8, 0ll'j' 00 LaUe ~Ince diJ!aPlleared, pavlJllf hu.vlnl' 
Ol1IIHlo Awl tho otllel' nil Inn lJlflqll hl'~n loltl IVll('t'O \he rno1s Ollro Hrt'W, 

BATTLING INFANTILE PARALYSIS 

Working nlong the sumo lines as P!L'lteul' in his conquest of 
hydrophobia, Dr: W. II, Park (left), direetol' of the New York 
Department of Health l'eseareh laboratories, und Dr, Mnuriee 
Brodie, of New York University, believe they are on the traek of 
a serum that gives promise of banishing the fear of infantile 
paralysis, While cautioning again t undue optimism, Dr, Park 
said he had succeeded in immunizing monkeys for Yarying periods 
against the dread disease, 

WHERE FLOODS MARRED YULETIDE 

An aerial vi ew of Kelso, western Washington, shOWing the ex· 
tent of the flood~ that inundatcd the district, cBusing 15 deaths 
and huge property damage. Railroads and highways wel'e washed 
out and thou8ancls of persons rendered homeless. Rcfugees cele· 
brated Christlllas in country schoolhouses and other temporary 
places of sbeltcl' on higher ground, 

Class Bl'oadcasls I a.bly will be made within the neJ[t 

C ' D' 10 days, 
ontlDue uring The first broadcast of the new 

Second Semester semester will OCCllr Monday, Jan, 

29, If a sched ule similar to that of 
Broadca;;t of Unlverslty of Iowa the first semestel' Is worked out, 

courS08 direct from the classrooms , station WSUI will carry three class· 
will be continued du.-Ing the second room lectures each day except Sat, 

scmestel' oe 1933·34, it wns an' 
nounced yesterday by Bruce E, Ma.· 
han, dircctor of tho extension dlvl· 
slon, 

"Vhlle It Is likely that six co urses 
wlll go on the air, the same numbor 
as tho first semester, the de(inite 
schedu le has not yel been completed, 
Announcement of Lhe courses prob· 

Myrna 
LOY 

WALTER 

urday and ' Sunday. 

CW A Employe Dies 
M'r. PLEASANT (AP) - Russell 

MOSier, 68, of Rome, la" a c ivil 
works administration employe, died 
tOday in a. hospital here ef Injures 
received when a caterplltar truck 
ran ovel' him white be was working, 

Starts TODAY! 

ENDS FRIDAY-

19:54'. 
Surprise Hit! 

Critics Say: BEST IN 10 YEARS 

Uberty Say8: *** PLUS 

A THRILL FOR YOU! 

She- Was Sinuous ••• Alluring 
• • Desirable! 

HE WANT~D HER 

And All-Couldn't Stop Him I 

KRUGER HUSTON 
PRIZEFIGHTER 

DANCING I GAIETY I 

-with-

MAX BAER 
PRIMO CARNERA 
JACK DEMPSEY 

And 
Dutch Guinea 
"Travel 'l'alk" 

-LateNeW;-

U. S. Plans For 
Anniversary of 
Horace's Birth 

Flickinger In Charge 
Of Celebrations 

Planned 

Tentative plans tor the celebra
tion of th e blmlllenary of the birth 
of Horace, Latin poet, throughout 
the Unltcd States next year were 
announced yesterday by Prof, Roy 
C, Flickinger, head of the classical 
languagcs department, g e n 0 I' a I 
chairman, 

AtteOited Meetings 
Professo,' Flickinger had just 1'0· 

turned from Washington, D, C., 
Where ho and Mrs, Flickinger at· 
tended meetings of the Amorican 
Philological association, the Arch. 
aeologlcal IUBU tute, and the Llnguls. 
tic society, He was named sccre· 
tary-treasurer of the IIBSocill.ltOll, tho 
two offices having been combined 
last year, III) rCl'merly held ,botb 
offices. Protessor Fllckl nger was 
also re·elected chairman of the pro· 
gram committee and the commltteo 
on Investments, 

State OrganIzations I 

FOr the Horatlan celebration It is 
planned to set up a loc&l organlza. 
LIon In every state, in addition to 
regional committees and specla) 
chall·men. Through this organiza
tion it Ia hoped to hold a celebra· 
tlon In every American school and 
(.ollege whel'C La.tln or Greek Is 
~aught, Professor Flickinger said, 

A feature of the celebrntlon will 
be a Horatlan pilgrimage to Italy 
and Greece and a Horatian cl'ulsG in 
the eastern Mediterranean. These 
will be conducted by a. committee 
of which Prot, Louis El, Lcrd of 
Oberlin college Is chall'man, In co. 
opel'atlon with the bureau of unlver· 
61ty travel. 

Otber Chairmen 
Other special chairmen already 

aPPOinted, a.s announced by Profes· 
SOl' Flickinger Yesterday, arc: 

Prof, R. H, Tanner of New York 
university, committee On lecturea; 
'Lillian lAwler of Hunter collegor, 
fOl'medy of the Unlvel'sity of Iowa, 
on plays and pageants; PresldenL 

Nicholas Murray Buller of Colum· 
bla uulverslty, on cooperatio n with 
PhI Bcla Kappa; Prot Reland G, 
](cnt uf the University of Ponnsyl· 
vanIa, all III<e celebrations in othor 
lands; Pl'of, B, L. Ullman of the 
Unlvel'slty of Chlca.go, formerly ef 
the University of Iowa, on Horaco 
sell'lctions fer use In high schools. 

Lehigh Professor Named 
Prof. Horace Wright of Lehigh 

university, on celebrations tn 
schools and Buggestlve programs; 
Prot Lillian Gay Berry of Indlanlli 
11nlverslty, on publicity In schools 
and colleges; Edna While of Dickln. 
son hlgl, school, Jersoy City, N, J" 
('n celebrations In I'llubs; Prot, V, 
D, HflI of Ohio State university, on 
Illustrative materials; Mildred Dea.n 
()f Central high school, Washington, 
D, C., on Horatlan reading courses; 
and R. 1If. Gummere of the WlIllam 
Penn Charter school, Philadelphia, 
Pa., ou HOl'ace courses In sch60ls, 

Other chairmen will be announce;! 
soon, Professor Flickinger said, 

Selection Of 
34 Candidates 

Near Finish 
Solcctlon of the 34 candidates for 

ortlces In the University of Iowa's 
A lumnl association probably will be 
completed by the nominating cern· 
mltteo within the next two wceks 
and ballots will be mailed to grad· 
uatCls next month, 

The 17 new otflcers, to a.ssume 
their duties In June, Include a pres· 
Iden t, two vice presidents, a dlreetor 
fl'om ench of Jown's five odd·num· 
bCll'cd congres81onal districts, four 
out·state regional directors, and a ' 
new five·member nomlna.tlng com· 
mittee to include three Iowans and 
two alumni from ethor states. 

BaJlota wUl be sent to every alum· 
nus whose address Is known, a total 
of 23,424, and each will have about 
a month In which to pay the an· 
nual membership fee of $1 and to 
cast a vote. 

Announcement of the new officers 
will be made In April, Prof, Forest 
C. Ensign of the college of educa· 
tlon, Is incumbent president of the 
assoclatlon, 

TODAY 
TOMORROW 

ONE MUSICAL ROMANCE 
THAT IS DIFFERENT 

John Boles 
-SINGING! 

EI Brendel 
-CLOWNING! 

With the Dainty, Vivacious Star of 
"My Weakness" 

"MERRILY YOURS" 
Frolics of Youth 

Coming 

M4Udr: Eburne 
Irene Browne 

Henry Stephenson 
DIN.'''' ., John 8l,llon. 

F,o", ,~. play "00, /(0 .. " · 

oy Mila O,bak 

WHACK:'S 
MUSEUM 
CARTOON 
and NEWS 

FRIDAY 
Spencer Tracy 

and 

Loretta YOUDg 
in 

Frank Borzage's 

"Man's Castle" 
Most GloriouB Love Story Since "7th Heaven" 

• 

Iowa Packing Industry To 
Grow, Professors Forecast 

Iowa may exp&ct continued ex' centrated til the grain feeding scc' 
pansion In Its meat packing indus' 'I tions of the corn belt, ospeclally In 
try In 1934 and ensuing years large- Iowa nnd Minnesota, 
Iy because of the tendency of pack. ' In 1929, the last year for which 
ers to sook plant locations near tho figures are available, Iowa market' 
SOUl'ce of meat animals, ed 23 per cent of the national 8Up' 

This Is the cO\1cluslon reachcd by ply of hoge, 11 per cent of cattle and 
Prot. H. H, McCarty and Prot. C, calves, and feur pel' cent of sheep. 
W, Thompson of the college of com· Therefore, wlU' only six per cent ot 
merce, who are co·a.uthors of a. sur- tile national meat packing Industry, 
vey on meat paoklng III Iowa pub· Iowa packers have access to abun· 
lished by the bureau of business reo dant materials for further expan-
search, siOIl, the university men report; 

Since 1923, they point out, Iowa 
has ranked fourlll among states, 
and In the decade between 1919 and 
1929 Increased tho pOl'cen tage of na
tional output (mm 4.7 to 6, IllinoIs, 
New York, and KanBaBt @to.tej 
whIch outrank Iowa, have decUned 
In percentage, 

The presen t tendency Is for pro' 
ductlon te bccome morc highly con' 

••• A New And 
Different Kind 

of Musical Romance 

BING Crosby 
Croolu ng riC) 

MARlON Da vies 

"GOING 
HOLLYWOOD" 

tarts FRIDAY! 

Dies at Age of 115 
PLACERVILLE, Cal" Jan, 2 (AP) 

-Edmund Cooper, believed to have 
been ono of the oldest white men 
in the world, died today at tho age 
of 115, 

TODAY 
Tomorrow 

You Can See This Most 
Popular Screen Star for 

Only 

2 S,C -Afternoon 
-Evening 

, ........................... .. 

Jean 
Harlow 

In Her Greatest Hit
Here Is the Picture That 
Gave Her That Famous 

Name-

"The Platinum 
Blond" 

-also showing

PATHE NEWS 
MICKEY MOUSE 

Our First Big Hit For 1934 
. SHE SAID, "HERE IS MY HEART"~ 

• • • And Two Men Took Itl 

. -~ 

, , 
I ~: 

• • • The da.ring, distracting story of a. woman 
who loved two men , . , completely . . , simultane· 

! 

"EXCEPTIONAL NOVEL TV ATTRACTION" 

• 
WALT, DISNEY'S "PIED PIPER" \ 

-In Natural Color-
EASY ACES, "Noyelty" LATE NEWS 

TODAY , (I Thurlda, 
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Straight; Beats South Dakota, 42 Iowa Wins Fourih • 32 
• 

Bastian Leads Scorers as 
Hawks Forced to Rally m Undefeated Ramblers Face Unbeaten St. Joe's Five Tonight 

• 
Final Minutes of Encounter Saints Definitely 

On Hawkeye Cage 
Schedule, Jan. 27 

First Home 
Game Since 
Nov. Opener 

All-Americ.an 
Honors Given 
Three Iowans 

l __ Io_w_a_S_co_r.,.....er.......,s ___ -l Little Hawks 
1.<'0. FT. PF. TP. D Ve t 

Coyot Play Iowan on E'Ven Terms During tast 
Ha1I; Cut Lead to Single Point With 

Moffitt, f ..... _ 13 4 9 30 own In on 

Three Minutes Left to Play Another basketball opponellt, 
St. Ambrose colie«e of D8oven· 
port, definitely ha.~ been addcd 
to the University of Jow8o'g 
sclleilule. It was announced 
Tuesday. 

::~~,rc":~~:=: l~ ~ ~ i: Five 31 to 26 
Selzer, If ............ 9 3 3 21 , 
Orlm, If .............. 6 I) 4 17 

By HARRY IJ nRELL 
(Da ily I owan Sports Edi tOr) 

Iowa inn') came cIa.' to paying dl.'lll·ly lor tbe answer to a ques · 
tion but the undeniable clas of II fine niver ity of Iowa quin. 
t t ved the day and answered the questIon, crowding both into 
the Hmall . pace or thr e minutes at the field hou, I.' la, t night. 

The Hawkeyes Will play lhe 
Iowa. conference champions J.UI. 
%7 in Ihe Moline, III" 10gb 
school II Id house. Previollsly 
the contest had been listed upon 
the Iowa. canl as tentative. 

Toughest Test of Season 
For Sueppel.Coached 

Quintet 

Grove, Busby, Anderson 
Selected on Swim 

Team 

Blncl{mer, I, c.. 7 3 4 17 
Bobby, g .... ........ 3 1\ i 9 
Seh wariz, f ...... 1 3 4 6 
Ree{1, g ....... _.... 2 0 1 " 
Webb, f _ ._,,_ i 1 0 II 
)Ioove .. , g ...... _ 1 0 4 2 

Ballard, Marshall and 
Snider Lead Winners 

to Victory 

Holding but a 0111.' point lead wilh hal'dly more than three 
minute. to play . the 'Ha wks 5t a med. 
up a nd ran Oul 4 ~ to 3 2 win OVl' r a 
hard ·flghtlng, long·s hootlng !Ive 
trom Sout h Dllkota befOl'e 4,000 
ap<'Cta torll. 

All aJlnn long a doubt htu! reo 

T ., 
Close One 

·IOWA (42) Jo'G.n.PF.TI>. • 
IIrotfltt, t ___ 3 1 0 1 
llIackmer, f, c _ 0 0 ! 0 
Barko, f .... _ ... _ ! S 1 'I 

Iowa. and t. Ambrose played 
011 the same court last year, 
the Hn.wkeyes winning 44 to 2<l. 
The game, which gives Iowa. n. 
19.91U110 cU"d, Is ono of three 
non ·conrerence COlltestR betwcen 
semeslers. 

Playing at home [or the first 
lime since late last November, the 
11ndefeated St. Mary 's cagers to
night will flaunt tMlr flve.game 
,win streak In the tace of an at
t ~mpted onslaught by a powerful, 
highly-touted St. Joseph's five of 
Rock Island at City high gym to
night. 

Ail-American honors for their 
work during the 1933 sellSon hav" 
been conferred On two University 
of Iowa swimmers and One diver. 
Coach David A. Armbruster an· 
nounced Tuesday. 

Bruce Orovo and ,>{lIliam B usby. 
both of Tulsa. Okla.. and August 

Richards, If .. _ 1 il 0 2 
}' u1Ie1', g " __ ' 1 0 3 2 
Swaney, g _. 1 0 2 2 
LeIWox, f..... ..... 0 1 0 1 
Rosenthal, f.... 0 0 1 0 
Garclne .. , c._ 0 b 1 0 
Limlennteyer, cOO 1 0 

Anderson of Ft . Dodge were namell Je Wil 
en the all·Amerlcan squad by Philip 1m son 
1;. Harbul'ger, editor of the Inter. 

orf on the right fool In a Nelv 
Year 's day battl e with Vi nton, tho 
.Iowa City LltlIe Hawks nOw enter 
/l lull In basketball acll vlty, walt. 
Ing until Jan. 12 before again en· 
guglng In an In terscholastic combat. 
On that ni ght Clin to n high will In· 
vad the loca l gym. 

Monday night the Red a nd White 

ma lne(l In t b m ind of ~fr. Towa. 
}ra n aJI to his team's a bility under 
pr 8ure. Ami nn\\' hI" no longer 
Ilt-l'd WOntlH. Jow. 18 good when It 
hM to be Slood, fal l' ,,'hen th llt's a ll 
t h t Is n"ed d, but whpn thll tim(' 
coml'll. thp w 1'<'1'11 of the Old 0 0 1<1 
a nd JlIa{'k ar down righ t poison. 

,chwnrtz, r .. _ ..... 0 0 0 0 
Rastlan, e ......... _ 5 S !! 1S 
Orhl1, g (~) _ .... _ S 1 0 7 

And after field goalS and toul 
pOints have been totalled by the 

Ilocol·ers. Iowa City cage {(Ins w!ll 
--------------- have had their best line to date on 

Coaches Tell lhe matter ot hOw far the Ramblers 
.arc destined to go on the roa(l to 
basketball fam e this season, for tho 
Rock Islanders come to town with 
a l'eputa tlon built up through bona. 
fid e achievements, and not through 
mere speculation. 

coll egia te swimmIng guide who To Manage demonsU'ated real power Bntl pu nel .. 
makes the selections annually. when It downed Vinton , 31 to 2G, 

Grove becomes the tlrst Hawkeye . with a g reat las t halC demnllstl'lltlon. Sl' lzer, g .... _ .. _ .. 3 ! Z 8 

Totals .. _ .... __ l~ 10 'I 4! 
R, OAROTA (3!) li'Q ,F'I'.PF.TP. 

, to be named In two events. He was Philadelphl· a 
llicked four th In th e 440.yal"d freo Letl by Fred Ballartl. who is ralll<l. 

Get th Points Why Western ",tyle and tenth In the 220.yard iy developing in to one of tho f ineat 

I n thllt tlna l three mlnut~s las t 
night "v" I'y mlln on t he team scored 

turphy, r, If _ .... 2 1 4 S 
(I'ee s tyle. cagers ever to r~i>r~Acnt t he Littie 

Johnny Wcstl'o[l<', J7 year The diver, Busby, was rated as Succeeds Burt Shooton; lInwk schoo l. the Wellsmen Ill'ove 

Undereated 
old Montltll/l .i ockt'y, who set the third best In the United States, '12 o'Clock, Hustle"" back tl'om t he shnrt cnd of a 10 to 
the best tur[ r ecord since 1908, While Anderson was listed seventh 4 score near t he middle ot t he Clrst • \ Ith tho XC pllon r Ren 8I'1:>.er. 11 Triumphed llslcy, f • __ ._ .... 0 0 0 0 

LI,'a ll, f _"". __ 0 0 0 0 
No (UI, no In(leclsloll, j Uqt P lL-S' 

Il:t~q·.hoot a nd get N'ady (or tho 
IIryan, 0 _ .... _" .. % 0 4 4 
Olson, g (C) ....... _ 9 ! 0 8 

In the dozen 06d men they bl'lng 
with them tonIg ht. the Ramblers' 
io(>s will exhibit a t eam that 1188 

when be boot('d home his III tho 440. yar(1 free style. Ouly New Rules quarter a lld won going away. 
301st winner at H onston, Tex., Iowa has placed 10 men In thlr- High 8<'OI'er 

t ip nCr. 
An"r roIling up an eallY 25 to 15 

II', d In th tII'qt holt. thl' l owll 11vp 

F1· .. cb urg, g .... __ . 1 lOS 
Buck, g _ .. __ ... 5 ! I 12 

Schamme1 Wins Praise; 
We t Outgained But 

Win A1lyway 

recen tly. lIe i~ the f irst j ockey teen places 011 the All· American PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 2 (A P)- Balla l"' , who sturted the Year ort 
enjoyed a most successful season to pass the 300 mat'k sinee Yin. squads since 1922 . but never befor e To Catcher Jimmy Wil son, a nati ve I by fouling out oC three straight 

",,1 x .... In thl' second hulf Ilnd soon TOIAls _ .... _ .... .... _ 13 6 9 32 
to da tc, numbering among their cent Po\\'erx rode 324 winner s ha ve morc than two Hawkeyes bcen (games, led the scoring with 10 
victims Illinois' state parochial sclected In the same SCllSon. son who made good In tile "bll; points a nd carried tho brunt of the 

11M a n UIH·L~lng to con tend with. 
Tho Sodak8. too, loafN! a long until 
t here wall alJOu t spven minutes ot 
" Iay lett an 11 th"n, led by Bob 
n ryan Anll Wally Olson. the Coyotes 
It lt a hot Rt rco k that ('ul t he score 
fl'om 29·) G to 32-31 with th r e 

Scor at half: 10wI\ 25; Sonlh 
Dukota IG. 

champions, 'frlnlty high of Bloom- in 190 . time," today went th e job of build· attack and bulwarketl the defens9 

11 sNl fr 0 throws: Grim 2; 
Burko :I; Olson; Fr burg; Buck. 

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 2 (AP) - Ington, III. The R ev. E . A. O'Con- Le F d Ing the Phlllies from a second dl- to such an ext~nt that he was com· 
Stars who roamed til gridIron In n or, head coach, hns built IL speedy A Y h Ions ete vision baseball outf it to a. Natlon.ll plctely played out at tile conclUSion 

~ttack around Johnny Moran, cracl{ g'e, out league pennant contender. of the game. For th o flrKt time In 
OfficialS: Uedg s (Dartmouth); 

Crnbbe (}{1I0X). 
center who hIlS averaged well over 'Meet the new manager," was hlR career. 11C played t hrough an tho annual New Year's day charity BOld G d 
10 points IL conlest this season. Lead Parade y ra 8 P resident Gerald Nugent's an· nUre game Wltl10ut having a fou l football classic headed homeward to· 

mlnutr to go. 
day while 30,000 fanll who saw tho 

addcd W e$t defeat the E nst 12·0 mulled 

!3uPPOl·ting Moran Is Delp, a high nouncement to newspapermen that charged agai nst him. 

Only l'nbellten TpIUlI Sodaks were allowed , Buck Ecorlng forward who Is r eputed to the flashy receiver. obtained from Not a lone. however, !lid Balillrd 
be one oC the tlashiest al·t1cles at Of Golf WIens Lou Little Turns Men the St. Louis Cardinals a few weeks accomplish the vlcto,'y for Dale 
basketball skl1l to appear in these 0 Al ago, had been signed to a two year ~ (arshall ami Jake Snider addcd 

Sto.tisUcally, the East, coached by parts. ver to mnni co ntract as player·manager, suc- their bits at stratcglc points. Mar· 

For the f1M1t time (lu ring the th rel' poin ts on a nother long one over th game. 
Ilnd a Crt throw. {','<'nlng the crowd wokc up and 

• with It til(' tr om. In the remai ning 
' 180 8<'Comls, JOWIl 8eor<:11 10 )loln ts 

na .. ko Ag In 
Evidently Irked by the ruling on 

thp fou l, Bnrko took the next t ip 
of! the leng th of the tloor to RCOt'C. 

Dick Hanley of No,·thwestcrn and 1Il0nday night the Invaders added After Victory ceeding Burt Shotton. shall , another stcadlly improving 
Andy K err of Colgato, had the bet· their fourth 8t.ralght victory In the I MacFarlane Leads Run- Free Agent player, displayed a. neat passing 

f I'm f 2G t 20 t I h Shotton, ma nager fo" the las t six game as he contin uully fca tlte ball t el' of the argument, scoring 16 0 0 a. 0 rump over yan By $25 After LOS ANGELES, J an. 2 (AP)-Y~R· 
antl at no tim .. lost con trol of the 
play. Rack I sland fo r two years dIstrict ! scasons, was made a froe agent, but . through Vinton's zone tlpton'e. lll~ 

'l·h .. vIctory. l owa's fourt h In pr~ Oil a t,.~ t exchall g~ ot paRqCS Selzer tlrst downs and 300 yards from champs Of' illinois. Moran was Five Tourneys t crday was the players day or there was no a nnouncement of the six pOints all came In t he f irst 
cllnrN'~ ne~ [Iluy I .. rt the Ua wks the WIl.H ll/KIn dlr ctly In front of the scrimmage and passes against s ov. again the leading light with 14 Columbia, today be longed to the dlSpositioll of the two yoars his I,erlod but lluJled t ho score fl'om th& 
only u "'l~felll~d learn 1/1 thp BII{ hrulk!'t and took a pass rrom Mof- alumni. Coach Lou Little believes obntract s tili has to run. R eports 10.~ mark. to 14.11 with the aid of 

en first downs and 170 ya.l'ds for points. With tho score tied at 20· r.HICAGO J 2 (AP' -" ' 111 1 I f tb II I d t' Tpn. ,,'IBconsln uroPved a 28 to 26 fltt a nd sank another fia t one. Once '- , an . '-' a alumn and 00 a payers 0 110 were heard that he may be signed a free throw by Dick Ash. 
th 'TOT t b 20 to start tho final quarter, tho d 

O"'laloll to Ma l'(ludte to g ive Iowa mol'P th Hawker WII/l tl e on the 0 n CS ern oys. O'Connor.coached rive pulled away MacF arla ne, one of tho game's mix- beCore a game-but he turne by the CIncinnati R eds, or that he Stolls Stiegel' 
the 1I0nol'. foul line and Bas tian s hoved the ball Reason Wby to victory and the olty title, "rand est old timers. and tho youth- his victorious Lions over to the old might return to the Cardinals or· The actual impe tus toward victory 

BII IIRn 1IIgh Scorer out nf a mixup under the bo..sket Porcy Locey ot D nver university, gl'llds after the game and the old· ganlzatlon. was given by Snider's entrance Into 
I I Such Is the opposition confron ting iul . br illiant Paul Runyan are wag- h t j h 

Probably b~cau"" ot the let down to a low him to ba ng In a not ler who with Orin H oll ingbery of Wash. sters told t e youngs erB ust ow A veteran at 33, Wilson Is ex. the game shortly aftor the start 01 
t T t t S I the Sueppclmen tonight. That they m il' a close battle for gold alld glory d tl NY' d no on .. man wa~ able to Btand out rou n {'r . 0 {'ven rna era up, e· Ing ton State coached the West team, goo ley were on ew ear s ay pected to develop the Ph lis to :l. the second half. TIl"ust Into the 

, h t B lid will have to be In their tlnest form I th l I t· If I t II R Bo I tor IOlVa throughout th game un· zer s 0 ast an a ong plLSll un e r had an anew r for the East's und(s. a ong s w n er s ~o ng ra . In a rain soaked 086 w. 'much higher rating than th :} ga me with Instructions to stop 
le_~ 1I0wll1'd J1a.tinn . giant cen tt'r t he basket and lhe big centcr puted edge In the matter of figures. ot the season Is more than evident, Five Important Winter money As 0. matter of fact the alumni ~eventh place which was their lot Stlegel', Vinton guard, tho stocky 
h d I Ii r I at • erlt push"" It In fo r an off-night such as they experl. did not have to tell the und"rg,·adu· 1 11t h I I . d hi .. n eat ng !l('0 er a Y('~r m 8 LOU • "There weren 't so ma ny AII·Amer. ai st P' f d ~hamlllonsl1 lps a lready have boon ~ last season. He acknow e ged tha red· ead comp ~te y smothere s 
the honor. llaJItilln wOl'ked 111~ Olson made good on one of two enced ag nst . a,'s 0 Ce ar ates h ow goOd they are. First hand I ki t d d" d t b '- t t leans In our lineup but the boys saw Rapid ould prove fatal However decided slJlce the big caravan load. 10 would ta e over a ct ve direction opponcn an a ue wo as"c s a 
pivot tlosltlon In front of the basket IIhots afforded by Ba.sUan ·s foul but and seized thetr opportunities. Tbe s w . , lnfOl'ltlatioll could have been ob· of tho hurling sta tf. a department It time wben they were LadlY nC'!ded. 
heauttru lly la .. t I'Ilgh t nnd fnk <I hili Grim look u. pass from Blackmer tact we did not make 80 much yard. Uambler teams of tho past have ai· ed up with improved war clubs and tai ned from It band of fighting but in which the Ph lis have been weak The entire team displayed im. 

d I It J b • t h ways shown great ability to rise to t t d t i t t l ti d mlln Oll t of i>OOIltion four times to r an san { . us t elore e gun h f th I s a r e OU . )U 10 WO ea ers a re fumblin g Stanford Indians. for years. His salary was not dlH· !Jrovcd Corm but will be fuclnr; an· 
d 1 h hal ' B k d d j a ge s ould not detract rom e w n. t he var ious emergencies encounter-

(ousy "/lot9. I (\s last bMket came e n c( t e • uc rO(lI)e nan· Bcslues we only used nine of our eeparated In total cash wi nn ings by With out a care In the world , the I closed. other toug h foo In CHnton. Tb& • ed during the course ot a season, 
. wh~n he drove in from the front. othet' long one to make the score al 20 plays . Afte ,' we had scored the and Iowan Cltlans believe that to. l!llly , 25. Winning one tlUe a nd Columbiana stepped out today to see "Delighted" !!'ame will be u. doubleheader. 
' 'I'hrs('o rive b skpta a nd thrce fr~e the rest period, 25 to 15 for Iowa, two touchdowns In the first period nlgbt will prove no exception. tying for anot her , MacFal'lane hus something or Los Angeles and "I'm dellghled at the opportunity The summary: 
' th rows ga\'<, him scoring honors for Basthm Opens there was no need to open up and As the teams rate at full strength, won *2.750 to S2.725 for Runyan . FJ'oJlywood. As If It wished to join to pilot the Phlls," he said. "It·s 10'VA CI'l'Y (3J) FG. FT. Pli'. TP. 
·tho gam!', on<' point a head of 130b The si!contl ha lC d ... .,gged along for take chances on los ing the glime," tonight's clash Is a toss· UP. but du o who has won t wo and tied for fll'st In t he celebration the sun came back great to have such a job, particular· Marshall , f, g (c) .... 3 0 3 6 
Buck, long shot a rt ist who held awhUo with but little scoring and Sauor Great to the fact that Ray Consamus place In a thit·d. aft el' an absence of three days and Iy In your home town. Ayers, t ....... _ ............ 0 0 1 
down a gnartl pORlt lon tor the th n the , '18ltors woke up. BllStia n The brilliant play of George Sauer may be handicapped by a weak :lI1acFa rlane, banging out his IrO.l gave the vIsiting New Yorkers thcl r "J don ·t have any Illans or trades' Ash. f ................... _ ..... 2 1 0 
Coyote~ . Buck tossed In f ive Ilgaln OllCncd the SCOl'l~ with a of the Univers ity Of Nebraska won ankle In checking the crack Mornn, shots with the same brillia ncy as In first peep at a sunny California sky. 1TI mind. I haven 't had a chance I 1\lIl1er. f ......... _ ......... _ 1 0 0 
hask<'ts. u ll from buck of th e frco neat tRke and ravel·SO. Ison con· him tresh acclaim. Coaches and .the Rock Islanders wIll proba.bly 1925 when he beat the famous Bobby F ew loyal na tive sons thought the to talB: things over with Gerry yct. \ Snider. f _ ..................... 2 0 1 4 
th row {'h'cle to ke€p his team within v~rted a free throw and Barko was playe f bUt m or ag eed enter the game a slight favorite . Jones In th play oft for the na- day would come they would bOast to I Perhaps we will do something. lla llard. c .................. 5 0 0 10 
8trlklng d lslance du r ing the first delld all two a.llemlltll . Freeburg rs 0 Olea S IV r '"hus, In many respects. the ability tlonal open Cl'own, pick ed up $250 In vis itors of the sun shining for one "Right no,,", all I can say Is we'll Williams . g ._ .............. 2 0 4 

hal t. udd d on on SeIZCl"S [oul and Olson ~~e ~;n~h:n~~~~:stt:r~~:~:~c!: ;f Consamus to hold tile high scor- a thrco way tie with Runyan and day but thel'e It was. And tor that have two rutes on our team. They Mutchler . g ................ 0 0 0 
Selz I' wus nearl y as hot IlS Buck b:l.nged In a long one from out seen in many a year. Sauer, a full. Ing St. Joe's pivot man In check Joe Turnesa for the mld·south open ma tter fe'Y CaUtornlans thought are 12 o'clock and hUStle.. Players \ Ste inmetz, g .............. 0 0 1 

'the first half and bad a I)erfect iront . a nel followed in (I. minute tater back during his college dtlys, piayed will serve as the criterion by whleh lind then routed the fi eld with a Columbia had a chance to beat Stan. must be In by midnight an ti on tile -
Jlerepnt~!' on his shots dUring thiH to make the SCOl'e 2D to 21. :!lryan left half tor the West, He scored the game will be decided. l' rea t 288 10 win top money of $2,- fo rd. Thirty five tllousand or so field they must hustle every minute. Totals ........................ ~ti 1 ~o at 
period. H e shot four limes, made sa nk a close s hot and Bastian mad both touchdowns. one on a 28 yal'd Sueppel, as In hIs other games, 500 In the rich Mlaml·Blltmore knew they were wrong on the foot. "SllIee I will be playing mllnager , 'VINTON (26) 1, G. PT. 1 F. TPj 
three. was fouled 011 the tourth and good on II. free throw. run, and WIlS outstanding On de. will roly on the greal defensive play championship drive. Runyan WOII bait gu ss arid a goOd many more will n eed two coaches. D:,Ck , Carlson , t .................... U 4 3 3 
converled both f,'ee throws to !!Core Frc blll'g broke down the floor bf the Ramblers, plus their occasloll- the capital city open, worth $600 b bell .t tht I Bartell wltl continUe as captain. I Abernathy, f .............. 1 1 0 
I ht I I ddltl I d h L 'd t fense. II I $" 0 . th Id eve I s morn ng. PI' [ II! 1 0 0 e g po nts. n a on le mom a n w en ne .oun 110 0110 0 pass a l I tl usta t tu ba k the 10 W nner ; _ 0 more In e m I aft h C I bl I aymg 1\ anagers I W li(l(l e. ..-.............. . 

th3.n took care or his shlll"e of tho to let fly with a long on to cut The western coaches wore high In scor ng 11' 0 rn C south; $875 fo r a third place tie III Th s erMon teo urn a pay· Wilson's elevation brings tho Lent, f ......... _ ............... 1 0 0 
detenslve dulles, several times Iowa's margin another two points. their pralso of several of the enst· Invading Illinois team. Accordlng- the Mlaml. Biltmore. and $1.000 fit'st ers and coaches and the New York nlmlber of playing pilots In the big :Freema n, c ................ 1 1 3 
b8.tUng tho ball down Inlo his OW11 MoCfIlt took a beautiful PIlSS from erners, especially Ed Danowski of Z' ~~ w\ll P:8~ hiS tw~ g~eatkgu;Q-d:, place money In the Pasadena open, sport writers with the team were leaglies to a half dozen. Along with Slleger, g ............... _ .. _ 4 (I 0 

Pos Ion On long South Dakola Grim and had only to drop It In Fordbam who played fullback; ChUCk ra ey an e gel' n ac cour, the White Plains, N. y ., profession'lt guests of honor at a motion picture Jimmy arE! Bill Terry of the New WoodhoUs~. g IC) ...... 2 0 2 
M h F I with husky J oe Maher and the tiny t tll I I h d PI t In I atlempts. Crom directly ben ath the basket . Bernard, Ic Igan center, ranc S .ttI Dick Lumsden at the tor ,vas second only to Cra ig Wood In IS u 0 une leo an saw c u res York Giants; Mickey Cochrane. : Mosler, g ...................... 0 0 1 

Barlm Improved II r e the rally started In earnest. Schammel, Iowa guard, and Beattie' spIre, ' - total money winnings last year the making. They also heard Joe , newly.appolnted manager fOr the· • 
t ward posltlolls with Ray consamus

l 
. E B th bl th d • 

The polishing effects of a serles of Buck looped In trom the outer Feathers, Tennessee halfback. Ftea h· rounding out the Blue lineup. Th~ Johnny Revolta of Men omlnce. , dl' row I n, . Ok gJ mohu e c~met. 1 Detroit Tlge,'s; Joe Cronin of Wash. Totals .... .. ............... 10 6 9 26 
double drills was evldcnced in tho regions and then with but tour ers made the longest run 0 the lI1lch. one of tho "big fiv e" among an, w se Clac. Oe as no .00 Ihgton' Charley Grimm of thl! Chi. 

game. a 66 yard da.sh that put the R ev. E. A. O'Connor will start La last ':"Inter 's monoy winners rank. ball background but was a fall' base- '.ago C' ubs and Fra·nkle FrIsch of bn.11 handling of Johnny Bal'ko, who mlnut II to go, Bryan got a long Veil and Delp In the forward ' I. ~ , 
Played his best anmc since donning one. MUl'phy followed suit and the East within scoring distance. cd third to date thi s year with cash ball playor 1.11 lis youngel days. tHe Cardinals The list may roach 

,,~ brackets, Moran at center, and Cot· • I It ' 
an Iowa unltonn Inat January. The Iowa lead was cut to one point with 1 h d winnings of $1,400. Tommy AI'. Thero WOl e alumn partl.es as \lIght with Lou Fonseca and Rogers - tingham and Enr ght at t 0 guar S. S 

for Firs t Haseman Don tTlI r~t a mi 
Catcher Virgil Da ,·19. A few week! 
ago he was traded back, and DllvlS lanky Muscatine forward was <klv. barely three minutes left. mour of Chica go ra nked fou rth with night for both Coiumbla and tan· Hornsby. who are on the borderline. 

Ing harder and breaking faster than RaJly toPped owa State I $876.00 while Horton Smith of Chi· ford players and the Stanford team Wilson's rise to prominence began was returned to iho Ca r(ls. 
at anytime In Ills career. 0,'101 broke acro s at the roul line River Schoo wgo, who sl1rendeagled tbe winter was officially disbanded after a long In 1923 when tHe Ph lis signed him - - - ---

Iowa City's two contributions to and shoved in a one handed effort lield In 1929, was right behind him season. The Indians are returning from his debut In the majors arter 
th starting IInoup reserved most or a nd Moffitt made good all a free Agam· WIenS Ca F with a cash winning balance of $850· 1 by twos and threes to Palo Alto and hA performed with New Haven In 
th Ir fIreworks until the IMt three throw when :Murphy committed his ~ gers ace Although tbe new rules of golf III resumption of tbelr studies, 1 he Eastern league. When Art 
mill utes lind between them seven ot fourth personal. Orlm agaiJl brok give the campaigners a slightly 1m. COlumbia will leave fOr New York F letcher's tenure In office us Phlls 
the 10 points. Grim collected two to the fou l line and countetl. Barko Fro"""" Drake Loop Opener proved chance In bad spots, tho tomorrow night. pilot endctl In 1926, Jimmy became 
bllSkets and Moffitt a basket and WUll rouled by BryAn anti made the HI. first tourndments of the winter I ncting manager for a few weeks. In 
B free throw. score 38 io 31. On the tip off show no wholesale reduction in M tt U 1928, he was traded to tho Cardinals 

BllStin.n opened the scoring just Bastta_n Bent the ball to Barko who AMES, Jan. 2 (AP)-In the rtnal scoring, Last year It took the win· arque e • I 
University high will open Its East- ners n gr""d total of n28 shots to 20 II onds atter th<' starting whistle rJlpped to Morfltt, f ree under the b f I I t B ..~. 0 

1 game e ore It aunc lOS In 0 the Ig ern Iowa Eight conference schedule h C It I Cit Mid S th N· B d 1 
by faking Bryau out of position and bMI{Pt, and Iowa led by nine points. Six conference basketball race, Iowa. ... cop t e ap a y, - ou , IpS a .nl'ers 

Friday .,Ight n"'alnst Tipton at Tip· lIfl"ml Bllt or and P •• ndenn uP th n dropping one In from the pivot Buck converted on BllStian's fo ul State's cage leam trounced Drake.... ~ - m e ~" "" ~ 
position. Buck Immediately s lgnl. and then the big center took a pass In a r eturn match, 29 to 19 tonight. t on. ThIs being the case , the river opens; this year, tbey did In 924· 1 
tied his Intention ot making a 1IC0r· from Selzer on tho foul line and Largely through the work Of School boys hav& been holding some The big dlHerence came In the Na· B d F II 28 26 f r 

sallk It. Before the -'e-e could pretty stlrf Wbl'kouts with IntentionS tlonal Capital City open. Horton a gers a, . ,0 Ing race of It by sinking It long one ", .. ' ,~ Holmes. stellar Cyclone guard, the 
to lie Ule score. Arter missing one throl" the ball the gun sounded. Drake quintet was held without do of starting loop play with a win. smith won It In 1932 with 216 shots First Defeat of 
fr 0 throw a moment before, GrIm Towa 42; South Dakota 32. field basket during tbo first 16 Coach Joy Kistler has hlid his but playing conditions were bad 
/!lent Iowa. Into the lead by sinking mInutes of the first half and again cugers working out through the va· wit h a galo blowing most scores sky 

~::a 0!st7:e t~~~:nond!:a~':d:~uf~: Keen Competition ~~:~~! :!~o~~rst 15 mInutes ot the ::;i~~n dfr~~~:~e~~~7 p~~~, ~~es~I~~ ~~~h~ tr!~:y:~e';O;n!t C~nn~i~~:n:lth 
Season 

basket. Agwn Bucl{ trained his For Record Holder The Cyclones had acquired six the t eci1 nlcal pOints. With an 1m· 
sights f"om f8l' out and banged In poInts wh en Smith counted from proved s tyle of play showing, there 
another to give the Coyotes their NEW YORK, i l1n. 2 (AP)-Charles the foul line after seven minutes of might be a rejuvenated Blue basket· 
last lead of the game. Hornbostel. University of Indiana play for the first Drake Bcore. At ball team taking ths courts this 

Barllo Scbn! track star who hOlds the unofflchil the Intermission, Iowa State had In. year. 
Barko potted one In from the wo .. ld record for the half mile of lreased Its advantage, 11 to 8. Even the 30 to 22 defeat handed 

t ront and Selzer converted on both 1:50.9. Is going to have some fast When Holmes went out of the them by St. Pat's failed to cover UP 

trials when touled by lIfurphY. IIfof. competition when he makes his In- gamll late In the second period, the the ract that the Blue team has B 

lItt dr1bbled 1n [or ono only to have door debut for 1934 In tile KnIghts Bulldogs were again able to count scoring punch and a defense that 
Murphy count from a dlstanw at ot ColumbUS meet In Brooklyn Sat- from the field but were far behind was, at least on that night, as good 
the side. Selzer hawked one hI from tlrday night. In the 1IC0rlng. The game WM as th& defense of the Irish. 
an angle and Iowa led , 11 to 6. Announcement today of the tJ elds marked by considerable rough play, The speed Ie t· style of play shown 
narko missed a pair of rree throws for tile K. of C. events lists Gene ~ total of 29 fouls beIng callea. so far by the Blue should work tor Ii 
and then Bastian took the scorIng Venzke, Indoor mile !"eeaN holder, Doty, Cyclone forward, led Ilia d('elded Improvement In league bat
lead with a set , UD, 1:0)10"" d by a Joe Mangan, dornel! middle distance team's scoring attack with (lve ties. At lenat it should bring n. fow 
free throw. a tar, Eddie Black, Newark A. C. {Iold goals and one free throw. 1-Ils victories tllelr way be(ol'e the seasoll 

Murphy added a point to his veteran, and Frank McKenna, form- teammate, Anderson. counted 10 Is over. 

River Falls Defeats 

MILWAUKEE. Wis., Jan. 2 (AP) 
-Led by Ray :Morstadt, fOI'ward, 
lIlarquette university 's basketball 
team defeated the University ot 
WisconSin qUintet 28·20. before 6,. 
(,00 spectators here tonight. 

South Dakota State It was the first defeat th e Bad. 
I ~ers SUffered In seven starts this 

RIVER F.Il,LB. Wis., Jan. 2 (Af:.) season. .Vlsconsln beat Marquette 
-South Dakota Stato (Iropped Its 82 to 30. at Madlsoa several weeks 
[lfth straight game of Its hOliday ago. 
road tour into Minnesota and Wis. Field gOdlS bt Morstadt and 
co nsln to the River Falls Teachers Kukla put the Hllltoppers In a lead 
here tdnlght. SO to 25. which they held until late In the 

The visitorS. finding dlWculty In secdnd half wJl im Ed Stege, rangy 
locating the basl<et In the first ha ir, Badger center, dropped In an over
which ended lG LO 11 fOI' HiveI' Falls. head shot to tic tile count at 28 all. 
Mag d a cornell pJr.) iNC'.10 secOnd rrebdskl's fOUl shot then put Wls.i 
ha lf and tied tho. soore twlco. ono ' consln one point allead. 

Back To 
The Books

And Back to 
The .Academy 

May If' e Wish 
Yau a J' ery 

Happy New Year 

The 

A adem c " y 
btaI 2161-Free Delivery 

team'. total when Selzer fouled blm. (ir Manhattan coll ege alar, as Hol'n- points for second honors. Smltll Last night Coaoh Kistler gave t he 
Olson counted ona rotiow shot, one bostel's Opponents In the stld meter headed the t1rdke sco~IHg colurtih sqUad a talk dn ftIhdamllrita!lI II.tHI a 
pf the tew close attempts the run, featu!"e ot the games, with Beven tal~l,e~:, " drlll on the subjects of his talk. 

at 1'7-17 Ilnd agahv at <1'-19, but tNBI Blask's free throw and Mor· 
hoino leam pulled a.way In the tlnal stadt·s short shoi In the lost minute 
momen ts ot tho gaUle. produced the wlllning pOints, 1";;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:.:::::::=..1 

Gets Championship 
Bout I 

PRIMO 

Carnera 
(UIIJlulI )\fan I\follnhtln) 

VB. 

Mall Baer 
(Tho (JaJifOl'nlc! Adon is) 

TEN ROUNDS 
World's Heavyweight 

Championship 

Jack 
Dempsey 

-In-
"Tho I:'l'izerighter aJll1 

the Ludy" 

BrGOEST .'IOIIT OF 
TAn YEAR. nON'T l\USS 

,. n lTI 

nell 
rt'lgers 
Smlth's 

.the time 
activities. 

J\[llrl<el 

an. Be lln< 
ejectod fron 
10 \nlnutcs 1 
and his 10 
defellso n,,(( 

Box BCOI'e 
Carthage (S! 
1I1:ukcl. C ... 
Morrison, t 
PWUOl. c 
Mil)er. c ... 
,Sml th, g '" 
Lantz, g '" 

Totnls 
. lawa WeS I~· 

Illlton. t _ .. 
8teln. f ..... 
E . Patterso . 
Mlck. e ...... 
Dnnsdlli. c 
R . l>ntt r RO 

t1enn tltt . g 
Zill mer. p; 

'l'ot Is .. 
At hnlf: ( 

IeYan 16. 
otrtch,la : 

Ooe. 



26 
and 

PF.TP. 
3 6 
1 0 
o 
o 
1 4 
o 10 
4 
o 
1 

10 81 
1'],'. rp. 

3 4 
o a 
o 
o 
3 
o 
2 
1 

9 26 
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Nof.re Dame Anderson May Find it as Hard to Lead North Carolina State as 
Material Not 

Near That of 
Notre Dame 

'Hunk' Still on Spot; No 
Winning Teams From 

Slate for Years 

By DILLON GRAHAM 
(Associated Press Sllorts W rller) 

RALEICrr, N. C., Jan. 2 
(AP )--!IIeu rt lcy W. (llunk) 
Anderson may f ind it juSt as 
hurd to lead North Cu rolina 
State college's football te8m 
from th e wildern ess of defeat 
and disappointment ou t to the 
promi cd land as it wa. to keep 
Notl'e Dame's victory march up 
to the high pitch set by Knute 
Rockne. 

~' h{' \ Volfpack's opposition won't 
be as tough as that encountered 
by the South Bend Rllmblel's. but 
on the othel' hand Ilunk won't hav~ 
a nywh err n ar the material he was 
given at the Indiana clta(lel. 

Alumni Eager 
Thc North Carolina a lumni arc 

just as engl'!' for victories as the 
graduat ~ of Notre Dame. Few 
football alumni arc satl~tlcd with a 
fifty·flfty senson. and Anderson 
must contrivu to kerp his win ning 
percentage high If he hones to SUI'· 
vlve the slightly better tha n t wo 
year avemge tenure oC office held 
by N. C. State coaches In the IMt 
l1 01.en years. lIo has a lhree yea" 
contract. 

Since arou nd 1022 the Ralplgh In · 
811lution hn.q had ~Ix coaches
Hany H.artlK'lI. Buck Shaw. 0118 

~'ebpll. .John Van T~lew. Ray Ser· 
mon anel Joh n (C'lIpIIPr) Smtth
a nd Smlth'9 1933 tpam won only 
one gamc. althOugh it managed to 
tie three. 

Big Rrhools Close 
North Caroli na State. a member 

of the Sou thorn conference. may be 
somewhat handicaPlled so fa r as 
[ootbaJl materl:ll is concerned by its 
proxhnily to Duke university at 
Durham and the UnIvers ity of 
NOl'lh Carollna at Chn]lCI H il l. 
These threo mAjor schools Ill' w!lhln 
a 30 milo radius. 

Dulce and the Univcl'llity of North 
Caroli na al'O nntural rh'als of 
Hunk's new school anel Anderson 
111 ust win a majol'ity of his battles 
with these fops to ke('p the alumni 
Itl a halltly frl\.me of mlnu. Severnl 
factions of the alumnI have been at 
odds in recent months. some hold· 
ing out for Smith's retention. a nd 
AO Hunk must also employ 
di plomacy. 

Notre Dame Rystem 
One thing In his favor Is t hat the 

gridders have been trained In t he 

Maj. John Griffith Answers Attack of Wallace Branding College Football "Racket" 

Hobogohlin 
Wiped Out 
By Columbia to Revive 

Eastern Morale and 
Ease Small Tots. 

, 

I Phog Allen Views 
Cyclones as Threat 

LAW RENCE. Kall.. Jan . 2 (AP)
Dr. 1<'. C. Allen. basleetboJI conch of 

t he University of Kansas. defend lug 
Big Six confel'ence champ ion . Eel'S 
in Iowa State and :;lJlssourl the two 
big hurdles to be cleared by his J ay· 
hawkel's if they al'e to annex an· 

CyTauher 
Hits 246 for 

High Single 

City "~uel ~feInnerllY ........ 188 163 !l15 500 
1. 2. 3. T 'I \ Baldwin ............ 187 20~ 177 666 

G. K anak .......... 161 166 163 490 -- -- - - -
Norris ................ 188 186 177 551 Totals ............ 859 868 808 2618 
C. Ta uber ...... .. .. 179 174 246 59~ Varsity 
A . '1'auber .......... 176 229 187 592 1. 2. 3. T·I. 
F l'yauf ................ 184 179 186 649 Stubblefield ...... 168 213 160 586 

- - -- - Al Ta uber ........ 128 106 153 382 
Totals .............. 888 934 959 2781 Prizler ................ 150 98 211 459 

Believes He 
Should Stick 
to Agriculture 

Seek Tossers 
French See No Need of 

Wasting N at u r a I 
Javelin Men 

Bremer 's Bra kel ... _ ........... 183 204 231 61 S C II Athl t E t ' I d 
1. 2. 3. T·!. Graham .............. 148 170 87 405 0 ege e es n It e PARIS (AP)-"Cnndlde." famous 

Dalley ................ 175 160 188 523 - - - - to Scientific Treatment French Jlte"ary weekly tounded by 

Dy E DWARD J . :NEIL oth I' t itle thi~ season. 

Brake]. Scores 618 for 
Three Game High 

Total 
Shoulle ................ 146 178 170 48~ Totals ............ 767 791 842 2400 Think Griffith Vo1talr~. Is tired of seei ng F rench· 
' Vinders ............ 181 164 123 468 men beate n at the Ol~'mplc games 

(ASSOCiated Press Sports W rite r) Dr. Alien did not take into con. 

NEW YORK. Ja n. 2 (APJ-Smali slderation the chances of Ok4.1.homa 
boys in the east who did something since the Soonel's have played only 

l~l nder ................ 160 173 182 5a U A amI has decided to do something 
Dy DICK NORRlS Wallen ............. ... 189 2~3 179 591 tab goies By CHARLES DUN]{T,EY about It. 

New Year's resoluti ons a re sun in -- -- - - ~~ (Associate(l Press Sports WI'lter) It is looldng for a champlon-

wrong t ')day aren't worrying nearly 

as mucb about fa ther coming home 
from work tonight and being t01<l 
about it. 

one team . 
fOrce. T hose tha t got pins last Totuls .............. 851 892 842 2585 B T CHICAGO. J an. 2 (AP)-T he at- javelin thrower. 
night resolve to keep r ight a t It E lks oast WO jack that Henry Wallace. srcr~tary 'rhe »al>CI' has 1Iocl<1e(1 t ha t down 
a nd those t ha t did not will be a galn 1. 2. 3. T ·I. of agriculture. made against college Itl the Basque country where pelote 

Australia 
tryi ng harder tha n ever. The Barnes ................ 158 241 200 608 S t M footba ll . branding it a '· racket." waS Is almost t he sole Sllol't . thero 
league functio ned late r tha n usua l I Dlank .................. 151 163 160 474 mar en a nswered tonlgbt by ~iajor J obn L . 'lhould be husky and skl11ful players 
last n ight because Of the baSketball ,' K ennett ..... ! ...... . 100 116 164 380 GrlWth. president of the NatiOnali who would take to javelin throwing For a t least a year dud can· t 

frighten the youngsters wi th the 
threat , ha t it th ey're not good boys 

they'U be fed to one of those g reat 
big Pacirlc coast football teams in 

the Rose BOWL when tMy grow Up. 

May Refuse 
Lady Sports 

game. but once under way every- Snavely .............. 166 200 168 53.! Collegiate Athletic association and natlll'ally and eMily. Consequently 
th ing went with a bang. Just reaJ ' J ones .................. 162 181 170 522 LOGAN, Utah (AP)-Add to the com missionel' of athletics in t he it ha.~ bought 100 jlwellns amI 
the box scores, If you're a skeptic. ~ - - - - Jist of Intellige nt young ml'n who ·Western conference. sh i)lped t hem south. 
a nd be convinced. Totals .............. 737 901 880 2518 dls)lrove the "dumb a thletc" geneI" "Secretary Wallace maY be a n 'l'ournamcnts have been ol'ganized 

'rho best single game efforts for JcrrerSOJl IIotel a uthor ity on pigs. cows lind cOrn. \Vh'reby lheee classes will 00 
allzatlon th e names of Burke Fay b t It i tl t h th the ev ning go to Cyril Ta uber wltn 1. 2. 3. T·!. u sa ques on as 0 weer formed , thosc WllO th row the javelin 

H6 and Barnes with 241. Ba rnea J onas .................. 190 172 214 576 and Howard Law. s ta r Utah Sta te his t raining jn the field of agrfcul- less than 115 feet. t hose wh o throw 
SYDNEY. A ustrnIia (A P)-Contro· kept up the pace a nd counted 608 ..... .". K ana k ........ 151 163 188 502 (ootba ll players nomina ted for ture qUal ifle~ him to SI1<'llk with aU-j Ull to 165 feet and fi na lly thoso who 

Columbia . wiping out that Hobo- versy Is raging in Ausll'alia as to for the evening. Bl'nkel outscorcd Bla nk .................. 100 116 164 880 Rhodes schola rsh ills to Oxford uni. t hoJ'ity on e ucatlonal subjects. In. I gO higher. Evontually the pa PC1' 

Hobogoblltl Gone 

goblin a long with ,Sta nCord In thc ",hethol' women ~hall b(' included In hi m here. by 10 pins. L ind .................... 170 189 160 519 verslty. cl uding college athletics." Major SCPks the ten best men. for wbom 
ra in and mud of Pasadena's annual the Austl'Ulian leam to compete In City F uel cashed in on a ll team Ran.da ll .............. 171 189 2] 2 672 Gritrith said. :l. sl>cclal contcst wfll be beld. 
pageant. had revived eastel'n mOrll le l thP Empire gllmes in London in o1onOI'S with 050 for h igh Single and _ _ __ __ F ay. quarter back, and Law. Reientilic Trell.tment "Candille" e,~tlmates at least 1 · 
as s uccessfull y as a mun who sleel)S 1934. a grand total of 2781 for the full Total .............. 782 820 038 2549 tackle. both received prominent "After all. col1cge athlctlcs Is en· 000 javelin throwers can be tmlne,1. 
unscathed a ll nlg bt in a supposedly Victorians arc opposed to the ,·ngagcment. P Jaymoor mention in selection of 1933 all. Utlod to scientific treatment. ancl n. figuring an aV('l"alrc of ten men to 
11 u tI h TI . Il 'I'u ) t N S Ih n, I h i h Ci t FIt k II h f T ' R k M . [ man who gives hlq ollinion that col- ('"~h "11('UI' a n e( ouse. le ulllvers y. I 8 I ea. lu ew ou nil es. w c Y' ue 00 a t ree rom 1. 2. 3. I. oc y oun tall1 conference teams. I('ge football Is a 'racket. apparent- ~,~ . 
huge buildings vacant on Mornlng- has swimmers ot tho fi"st rank In Bremel··s. P Jaymoor routcd Varsity I Roeder ................ 158 168 182 498 Both have ll.vcraged close to "A" Iy has not taken time to gathe" tho ,------------ - --
sldo Heig hts, hadn·t begutl to celc- Clare Dennis lind Bonnie M~ .. n ling. ('leaners while J e're l'so n Hotel I Nordeell 142 15' 165 461 

,., • L .............. g/'adcs. the highest schollUltlc mrtrk. facts On which to baso bis conclu- to lhosc mcmbers of tbo pOI'cinB 
bra te ortl~ia1!y because the s t udents is strongly In fa.vor. took two out of t hree f ,'om the E lkij. Sholla ......... -.-. 1S4 184 169 627 while engaging actively in extra. sion. family tbat have been SO asslduousl}' 

~~ ~ ~k ft~C~~U ~;~;~;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ OO~~~~~L .'~~ryW~~mU~~mMi~~qU~~lef ~ro~d 
vacation until tomol'row. - /) Pay has studied In the school or rect In his llo1!ef In the phiioRonhy Individualism and the right ot soU-

experts cheerfully discussed the Ilsh. Law is reg- Iatere,l in thl' school 1hrougl1 scol·clty. I)ut at nny rntf'l "It eoll'ge athletics are rackets 
But coaches. tooll/all Officials. anu ~~E'f G I R t'l arls anu sc iences. majoring In Eng· that prosperity is 10 he arhleved eXPI'esslon. 

Lions' 7 to 0 t r iumph over StanCord. ot commerce. with Q. major In eco· until his various ('conomicR ~In.ve enll the coli g~ coaches I'llcketrcrs . 
Illeased for Coach Lou Little. for nomlcs. They arc 8enI0l's. J.,pcn proven Munel. it might be what definition !'xpr('sses the aver-
Columbia.. for Cliff Montgom,'[·y. A I pertlncnt to sUl;gpst thnt Ill' INWC age American's conception of 11011-

Barabas. Tony Matal and the rc- lOA N C LAVT O N thc field of coliogo nthl(·(lr~ to tllo~n tics nncl pn1iticinns'! 
malnder of a courageou" little hunc l Bu \wi SCI' Viut'S us nig "nmw" who know thc difference hrtw('cn <l. "Unfortunatrly. th!' nr,vsp:lners 
but downright giddy over the 1'es- J ' NE' V YORK (AP)-Promoters I"'e- racket and colli ~I' atblPlirs OR ",1- aro read by women a nd children at1(l 
toration of eastern gridiron prestige. COPYRlBHT J93(.. I'ClNC3 FEATURES SYNDICATE, .fNe. dlcted that ElIswOI·th Vines. Jr .• minlstQrcd hy the cducatlonal InsU. adequate clertnltlons of poli ticians 

Cllief Chuclder former nationa l tennis champion. tUUons of this country. cannot be expressed In )lublic pri nt." 
Among t he chiet chucklers was SYNOPSIS " Good girl ," he s a I d. as he went to answer It. She heard the wou ld play ~fore 100.000 spectators ... it te.J for Other FI~1I1 

"Rip" lI1:lIIe l' of Navy. who. allout P b dUring (he first five wecks of his "It might be furthc" sU""ested In tIle Ill'st opcn SeaBon on phe'"-dumped the ice into t he 0 pen murmur of his voice. resent ly. Q • ,,,.. -
the time '~pop" Warner Wa.!! worry- To Ilelp suppc' her stc ilmother shaker. came back. tour as a prOCeSSional with Bill Til· that tho secretary haH an oppor- :lnts rol' sevel'111 years. ooly about 
ing pu blicly over several of the .. "d stc;Jsisters. young and bcautiful "What do you mean? " "We're having guests," he told den. Tile two stars a l'e scheduled to tunity as an educntor to limit hid 20,000 of an esti ma ted 1.000.000 birds 
Lions getting kllled. declared thut I'~tticia Warren. a skilled card "Don't you know why I was away her. "A couple of friends of mme piay In 16 of the counll'y's IC'ac1lnS/lcctllres to such subject/! ns hlrth I 'Were killed in California . the game 
Columbia not only was the !Jest tl!aycr. plays bridge for fifty cents so long?" are a t the very gates. Nice fellows, clties ' fn 13 states. control and that tMse )" delivered commiSSion ostlmates, 
team In the east, better than eIther an hour at parties given by the "No, I dou't." I hope you like them. There was 
Princeton or Pittsburgh. but woulU wc:!lthy Mrs. SyeoU. Julian Haver · "I was giving you your chance to nothing t o do except to let them 

hclt, Doted brid ... e expert. offers to 1 'th t 'f " beat Sta nford. His remarks. sound- .. cave WI ou argument 1 you come. 
r.l:tke Pat his secretary and partner. d tiM 1 th t A I h k· ·t f ing like a lonely cry in a wilderness wante 0 eave. a y say a g a n e was m a 109 I easy or 
IIis amor011S advances cause Pat to I' 1 d d'd ' ?" P .. h H h d h h . of doubt. were gr~ted with "hocked m g a you I n t. atrlcm reo er. e a seen t at t e occasIon 

.- 0 decline his business offer much to her d d h ' . h 1 d d k d d Incredulity. Year aCter yeur New gar elm WIt perp exe an was wrec e on was of no mind 
stepmother's chagrin. Pat mepts t bl d "D 't t t k t 't h t th York had seen Stanford como eust rou e eyes. on ry 0 ma e 0 pernn er 0 mourn over e 
Clark Tracy. the 11010 I1layer and her me out. my dear ," he continued. wreckage. What an amazing person 

and beat Ihe Army. SI. Mury's WId· ideal. at Mrs. Sycott's. She is heart· "Why not accept me as I am? You J ulian Haverholt was ! 
lop F ordha m. and Oregon State bea.t broken to learn he is engaged to the like me. Isn't that enoug h ?" There was a hammer ing on the 
both Ne", York University und Ford- socially (JI'omlnent Marthe March. "1 can't understand you at all," door. Haverholt stepped into the 
ham. Rill McGee. a rackctecr, is intcrcsted she faltered. Suddenly she burst foyer . Patricia beard a confusion 

Herb McCracken. coach oC the in Pat but she loathes him. However. out, "How did Dorothy Lur ay hap. of male greetings. heard the plop 
Lafayette eleven Colu mbia wo.lloped a fraid t o refuse his invita tion. she pen to be here 7" of sticks and overcoats being piled 
46 to 6 and one of the few who be- accompanies him to a New Year's 1'here was a siljlnce. Haverholt on chairs. he a r d Havel'holt's 
lIeved the miracle cou ld happen Eve dance. Hc is shot by a rival looked a t her quizzically. "You're just in t ime to meet my 
seemed to express the feelings of gangster. Frantic, Pat r~--h2s h:mle He sct down t hc shakeI' and new bl'idge partner ." 
most of the coaches . only to !Je put out by her stepmother crossed the room. He stood before Then. they were in the livi ng 

He Sufferell wlto says the police arc looking for her. He said gravely: room. Haverholt end two other 

l~eadtheWa ds-Savel 
I 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPEOIAL OASH R AT ES- A special discount for cash 
will be a llowed on all Classltled Advertising accounts 
paid within six daye from expiration date 01 the ad. 

Take lIdvantngc at the cash rates printed In Bold type 
belDlI'. 

No. ot I I __ o~n~e~D~a~y __ ~I __ T_w_o~D~a~y~s~71 __ T~h_re~e~D~a~y~s~I~F~.o~u~r~D~a~y~s~I ~F~. I~v~e~D~a~y~s~~I __ S~i~x~D~a~y~s_ 
Words I LineslCharge' Cash ICharge Cash 'Charg~ I CaHh IChargo' Casb 'Charge' Cash 1Charge' Cash 

Notre Dame system by Smith. who " I sat by my radio," he said. "and Pat. Unable to find employment, Pd "Have you the right to ask that men. Patricia's heart gave a great 
t urns to Ilrofes5ional bridge. One question?" leap. One of the visitors was Cla rk 
day. she is stunned when Haverho lt "I don't know," mutt ered Patl'i. Tracy. The g irl rose impulsively. 
happens to bp one of her oppo· cia. Her tawny head came up. H ot her hand outs tretched. She s topped 
nents. She becomes unnerved a nd with shame. she ~aid. "1 guess I foolishly before the polite inquiry 

Up to 10 , 2 , .28 , .25' .33 .30 , .42 I .38 I .51 '.46 .59 L .54 I .68 , .62 
10 to 16 I 3 I .28 I .25 , .65 .50, .06 , .60 I .77 , .70 .88 , .80 I .99 I .90 

a lso played under Knute Rockne. I suffe red as though It was my leam 
Aficl' playing Davidson college, out there. I was worn out when it 

Walle Forest. South Carolina. was ovor. All I co uld feel was a tre-
F lorld::J.. North Caroli na. Clemson 
anel VJrglnla Tech. Anderson has 
the task of senulng his team against 
Georgia nnd Duke In concludin g as· 
s ignments next fnl1. 

Any way YOU luok at it. "Hunk" 
sUIl Is on tlte spot! 

Tigers Lose 
Close Game 

. Carthage Wins, 38 to 37 
As Iowans Rally to 

Close Gap 

MT . PLEAS NT, Jan. 2 (AP )
Carthage cagers nosed out tho Iowa 
Wesleyan aggregation In a thr llllng 
f inish to Ll Ill'lLctke til t tonight. 38 to 
87. With 30 seco nds to go, Cuptain 
~mlth Of Cartbage d"ibbled In fol' the 
" 'Innlng basket. 

Wesleyan Jed a t tho half 16-13. but 
were trailing 35-28 with three min
utes ot play left. Hilton and Stoin 
neh connected twice to put tho 

rrlgers in a ono point lead. but 
Smltb·. basket turned the tables a nd 

. t he lime keeper's gu n ended fUl·thor 
acllvitles. 

Marlcel wit h 16 pOints. nine ot 

mendous admi ration fo\' those game 
kids. 3.000 miles away. thc under
dogs. !acklng Stanford's s heer Ilower 
but winning on smartness. a lertness 
a nd drive when they had to have It. 

"Columbia was the best team wc 
sawall fa l1 with the best balanced 
t ricklest offen se of a ny tealll l've 
ever see n. Clift MontgomorY is as 
fine a CJuarterback as I eVe" looked 
a t and Tony Matal a per fect e no." 

t rong Scoring I'lay 
Tho play on which Barabas scored 

against Sta nCOI'd, a r eversc with a 
fa ko to Montgomery aCter ClItr hud 
taken the ball several tim es beforc 
from tbe same formation . scored a 
touchdown agains t Lafayette aud 
,also put the OOIl In position for a 
10uchdown against Na vy. 

"It·s a good play. but nlnc-tenths 
of its effectiveness comes Of Mo nt
gomery's Instinct fo r call ing It at 
exactly the right time," McCrac ken 
said. 

"1I& did something a gainst us 
I 've never seen betore. Twice he 
gave tile signal for a I)Unt on fourth 
down. t hen tipPed off one cnll . a nd 
threw scoring passcs while his own 
team was looking tor a l<ick." 

Postpone Risko Bout 
At Miami to Monday 

them trom free throws. wo..q tho v ls- MIAMI. F la. . J a n. 2 (AP)
Illng 8tal'. while mlton a nd Ray Pat- Promoter Ed Dougla.<l tonig ht a n· 
terBOn. were outstand ing fOl' W esley· nounced the scheduled fight be· 
a n. Bennett . '.rigel' guard. was tlVeen JOhnny Ris ko and Jimmy 
ejected (rom tho game In t he ffrst Maloney wou ld be held ncxt 1\[on· 
10 minu tes because of t our oo l'sonal& day night Ins tead of Thul·silay. 
anil his loss wealie ned tho Wosleyan Dougias saicl inabil ity to t m nsCer 
defense n"tably. seats back to the Miami ollMc um 

Box score: fl'om the Moor footOOIl park in 
Carthage l3S) F G F:J,' PF TP tim e tor the (lg ht r os ulted i n tho 
Ma.rkel. f .......................... 3 0 1 15 postponement. 
Morriso n. f .................... 4 2 2 10 
P 'llJlunl . 0 ...................... 3 1 4 7 
MIlicI'. 0 ......... ................. 0 0 1 0 
·Smlth. g .......................... 2 0 0 4 
Lantz, g .......................... 1 ()I 2 2 

Totals ...................... 13 12 10 8S 
. Iowa Wes l yan (37) Fa FT PF TP 

Hilton. f .......................... 5 3 3 18 

Plan Longer » a rk Lltlles 
KANSAS CITY (AP)-Among tho 

civil works projects 111 Kansas City . 
a pPl'oved by Cederal oCflclal s. 18 the 
leng tll nln g or ISwope pa rk 's No. 1 
golf course to It'a nsform It Into a 
champions hip Illyou t, 1'on hal s 
would he lengt hened a total ot 1.00 Stein . f ............................ 3 3 2 9 

E . Patterson. f .............. 0 0 1 0 yards. 
Mlck. e ............................ 2 0 4 • yards. 

t.rlnglng t ho li nks to 6.700 

Dans(l1 II. c ...................... 0 0 0 0 
R. Pattcrson . g ............ 4 2 2 10 Unusual I1onor Fur N wmnn 
BQnnetl . g ...................... 0 1 4 1 NJ~W YORK (AP)-Jla l' ry Now. 
ZlII me". g ...................... l • 0 2 0 lua n. forlnel' MIchigan quarterback 

""''"'!:T'"'T''''+t - now playIng wllh th e New York 
Total8 ...................... 1 Gia nts. was thc on ly "fl'eshma n" 

A t half: Ca l'lhag() 13; player In t ho National PI·oCOs.~ lolla l 
Ieyan 1 C. I foo tball league to ga.ln a IJlace on 

Otflclals: 1:1 lJotl . CO I'l1CIl ; Langlas, the 1933 a ll·sllU' teum ]1lcl(o(\ by 
Coo. league CO&0Ile8. 

loses heavily. Haverholt takes her haven't." of Tr acy's gaze. 
home and renews his bridge business "Would you like to have the She realized that Clark Tt acy did 
offer. Pat accepts. While celebrating right? " not recog nize her. 
the partnership in Uaverholt's home, The all' was tense. elect ric. Their Patricia stopped in the center of 
Dorothy Luray, his former aeere· eyes clung together. To Patricia it t he room and wished that the floor 
tary, appears in a jea lous rage. Pat seemed t ha t some new element had might open to swallow her up. She 
is about to go but Dorothy's Inso· enteced the quiet room, some ele. felt. in that first moment. dazed 
lence causes her to stay Dorothy nlent dist ur bing. frightening. yet and sick. She had thought aboul 
leave· perilously sweet. She was conscious Clark Tracy so often and so vainly 

ca .. \PTER FOURTEEN 
They entercd the living room. 

Patricia sat down. feeling weary 
and flat and forlor n. Dorothy Lu ray 
had spoiled everything. Haverholt 
stood in the middle of the room. 
looking at her. 

''Y ou were a n awfully go o d 
spor t." he observed after a space. 
"I know it was darn difficult for 
you. but you took it like a trooper . 
You should be proud of yourself." 

"I'm not," said Patricia slowly. 
thickly. "not proud a t a ll." 

"I 1V0uid have given anything to 
have prevented what happened. " 
the man began anew. "If t here were 
anything J could have done . . . " 
His voice trailed to silence. He 
shrugged. concluded. "It was just 
onc of those things. " 

" I suppose so." Patricia conceded 
n second t ime. She said . "I don't 
ronlly want a drin". " 

"You need one now. Bacardi was 
made for times like thi s." Silently 
he opened a corne r cabinet that 
turned it se lf mi raculously into a 
,i ny , lacquered ba r . busied himself 
preparing t he shaker and selecting 
the ing redients. a ll in a mannel' 
both natural and ca sual. Glan cing 
at Patricia's somber face. he said, 
"It Isn't fun any more. is that what 
you are thinking ?" 

"M ore or less. It 
"Why not think of me, or my side 

01 it? I had pl ans too. ) counted 
on ha ving you here. cou nted on 
your firs t impression. Why not reo 
member t hat things might be 
spoiled for me too?" 

Patricio. sa id notlJing. 
Havel'holt carefully completed his 

pouring. turned to say abruptly. 
'Think it ove r whlle I get t he Ice. 
You don't need my help. Will you 
excuse me ?" 

'4Yes. " 
He left the room. No sooner had 

he gone than Patricia was on her 
fcct. Noiselessly and swiftly she 
entered the foyer, paused, her haud 
on t he (luter door . Somewhere In 
the ~ ack of t he house she heard 
movement. lIaverholt getting the 
Ice . •• What would he thin k when 
he retu rned LO fi nd her vanished t 
He had thought hel' brave and ma
ture . a good sport. What would he 
think when ne returned 1 She wav· 
ered and then slowly went back 
Int o the living room. Fin minutes 
tll~er be found hel there, 

of the s low. thick beating of her had spun such dreams and fancie~ 
heart. OutSide, beyond the gardens, around him. had remembered hi m 
the distant t ra ffic throbbed. with such exquisite accuracy . thaI 

"Are you in love with me. Pa- it seemed incredible that he should 
tricia ?" have forgotte n her utterly . Ye t. he 

She woke as if from a dream. had for gotten. They had met a 
The spell was g one. In love with single time and he had forgotten 
him 1 Incredible that she should She stood very still. t he Iighl 
have allowed that question to be striking sparks from her red gold 
asked! Yet she had allowed it. Her hair. She watched the three men 
own actions, her own words were approach. 
responsible for t his. She bad "Patricia.~ said Haverhol t. "thl ~ 
brought the si tuat ion upon herself. Is Mr. Tracy and this is Mr. Gove. 

"Of course I'm not." sbe said. a couple of rotten bridge pla yers 
trying to apf.ca r composed and at but likeable for all tha t ." 
ease and failing. Until' t he vel'}' last she had hoped 

She felt cheap and ashamed. She t ha t some spark might fl icke r in 
had been another Dorothy Luray, Tracy's eyes. He mer ely Inclined 
sllspicious. questioning. jealous. and his head. Somehow, she too bowed. 
with far less right. She should have Haverholt completed his introduc· 
set t he tone of tbis meeting . She tion: 
bad permitted Haverholt to set it. "Gentlemen, my niece, Pat ricia 

"Are you so sure ?" he asked, Haverholt." 
sinking to the arm of her chair and The girl's face went blank In her 
continuing to look Into her eyes. a stonishment. Had Haverholt really 

"Quite sure," she Informed him said. "my niece" 1 She looked up a t 
steadily. bim. His glance was veiled. Sh~ had 

"Well then--" opened her lips for protest when 
He rose. Like herself he seemed Tracy laid In his warm. remem· 

to realize t hat t he moment was fin . bered voice, "Julian bas been tell · 
ished. He would not press her. E ven Ing us all about · you." 
in tha t instant of reaction and dis· "A relative to be proud 01. lsn't 
taste. Patrici a had to admit that she?" chimed In Haverholt. laying 
J ulian Haverholt had his points. He an aft'ectionate arm across her rigid 
had left her the t atte" of her shoulder . He continued, "I haven '1 
pride. Another man mig ht have pro· seen Patricla since she was a child 
tested. might have recalled to her I had no hopes that sbe would tum 
mind her own responsibili ty. might out so well." He added reflectively 
have accused her of prov oking the "M;>- brother was a homely man.' 
situation. mig ht have accused her T1:!ey all laughed, all except Pa 
of the same things of which she ae· tricia. She was bewildered and 
cused herself. The girl sat thinking. angry. She guessed that Haverholt 

Suddenly she said abruptly. "1 was enjoying himself in his own 
don't know what was wrong with diabolical way . What could she do? 
me. I must have been crazy. I'm Certainly, she could not announcp 
sorrY--Q h. about everything." that she was not his niece, not now 

" You do take things hard. don't He looked at her Ipeculatively and 
you 1" he returned and add e d. ber gaze warned him that later . . . 
"Never apologize. Patricia. par tlcu- For the present. she sat wi th the 
la rly to me. It'. wasted effort for others sipping her cocktail. nibblina 
) assure you that I never. 'lnder at little cake. that tasted like saw· 
any circumstances, apologizo." dlJst and ashes, listening to de suI. 

" Perhaps," Ihe managed, "you're tOl')' light conv.raat ion, answering 
more satisfied with yoursel1," the questions that came her way . 

"And, why noU IIIn't that more Young Philip Gove, with hli 110ft 
pleasant than living a life that Is brown eye. and warm olive color· 
one long crying jag?" ing, made the heaviest demands 

"I IImile occasionally, ~ said Pa. upon her attention. He wal both 
tricla and did. shy and eager. At another time Ihe 

HaverhoJtlIl own smile helped her. might have found him eharming. 
TI-Je bad moment wal over. They Now, she resented his persistence. 
ware back to normal, or almost. It 
was then that the telephone rang 
In an adJolniDl rooll1. The min (To a. Continued ' o 193~, bl XlIII rCllur .. S,odf~te, IDC, 

16 to 20 , 4' .39 , .85 , .77 .70 I .90 I .82 I ].03 I .94 1.17 I 1.06 , 1.30 , 1.18 

21 to 26 I 5 I .60 I .45 I .99 .90 ' 1.B I 1.64 , 1.30 ,1.18 1.45' 1.32 I 1.61 I 1.46 
26 to 80 I 6 I .6.1 I .55 I 1.21 1.10 I 1.39 I 1.26 I 1.56 I 1.42 1.74 I 1.58 I 1.91 I l.74 
31 to 36 , 7 I .72 , .65 I 1.43 1.30 I 1.63 I 1.48 I 1.8a I 1.GG 2.02 I 1.84 I 2.22 I 2.02 

.36 to .O I 8 , .88 I .7G ' 1.65 1.50 I 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.09 I 1.90 2.31 I 2.10 , 2.53 I 2.30 
41 to 46 I 9 , .94 I .85 , 1.87 1.70 I 2.11 , 1.92 I 2.3r> I 2. t 4 2.60 I 2.M I 2.84 , US 
46 to 60 I 10 I 1.05 , .95' 2.09 1.90 I 2.35 I 2.14 I 2.62 I 2.38 2.88 I 2.62 I 3.15 , 2.Rfl 
61 to 66 , 11 , 1.16 I 1,05 I 2.31 2.10 I 2.60 I 2.36 I 2.R8 I 2.62 I 3.17 , 2.88 I 3.45 , 3.14 
66 to 60 I 12 I 1.27 , 1.15 I 2.53 2.30 I 2.84 , 2.08 I 3.15 I 2.86 , 3.49 , 8.14 , 3.76 , 3.42 

MInImum eharge 25c. Speeial long term rntes fu r
nlehed on request. Each word In the advertisement 
must be counted. The prefi xes "F or Snle," "For Rent/' 

- "Lost." and similar ones at the beginn ing of ads Rre to 
be countea In thl) total number of words In the ad. 'l'h" 

numher :lnd letter In a blind ad are to be counted os 
on~ word. 

Classified dlsnla),. 500 per Inch. BUSiness cards Tier 
column Inch. $ •. 00 per month. 

ClasRlfled advertising In by 6 D. m. will be published 
the f01l01l'Inl:' morning. 

REPAmING 

We repair Ra!lio's and Electrical' 
Appllancos. AU Rinds of Wiring 
-We rent Vacuum Cleaners " 
Floor W axers . 
Reliablo Electric Co. 9161 

Jewelry and Repairing 5: 
GEO. W . O·HAnRA. FINE 

watch a nd clock repaIri ng a spo. 
clalty. 111 S. Dubuque St. 

Lost and Found 

LOST-ALPHA XI DEL'!'A P I N 
Dec. 1. Call 2185 . 

I~OUND-MONEY. LOSBR SEND 
fu ll description to M.J .• clo Dally 

Iowa n. 

Wanted-Laundry 
WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON • 

able. Dial 6419. 

LAUNDRy- DTIY 4c. FLAT F IN. 
ished. 6c. DIal 3452. 

Apartments and Flats 67 
TO SUBLE T- AT SACRIFICE. 3 

Employment Wanted 34 room apartment. unfurnished ; liv
REMODELING ing room. din ctte nnd Id tcben. bedSEWING AND room. bath. Dial 4942. 

I1een Agnes. Dial 4817. 

Male and Female Help 32 

FOR REN'l'- WELL-FURNISHElD 
three r oom apartment. Private 

bath. good beat. Dial 5829. 

DRESSMAKING AND REMODEL_ WAN TED-WAITRESSES AND IIOR RENT _ WO O D LAW N 
Ing. 217 S. Gilbert. wal ters for New Year's eve. All' apartments. Dial 9248. 

ply In person. 2-5 p.m.. today. No 

Mon~y to Loan 37 
1e lephono calis. 'l'he CaSino. FOR REN'r-C LEA N. NEWLY 

decol·a ted. s trIctly modern apart· 
Transfer-Storage %4 men ts. Dial 6410 . 

----------------~----

Speelal NOtices 6 
FLOOR WAXERS. VACUUM 

cleaners for rent. J ackson 
!.rIo company. Dla.I 5465. EIIIe-

Auto Repairing 12 
f:lPFlCIALIZfNG ON PONTIAC 

Buick and Oakla nd se rvlcc. JUdd' ~ 
Rella lr shop. alley north ot post 
office. Dial 391 S. 

----~--~--------House8 for Rent 7J 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movilli-Barg.,e 

Frelcht 
8torage 

CJl'OIB Count..,. Haul", 
Dial 6478 

MAlTER BROS. TRANSFER 
MovlnS'? We' ll do 1\ careful job. 
Loca l a lld cn'ss coun try ha UlJ n8'. 

MOVING-BAGGAGE
S'rORAOJll 
DIAL 3793 , __________________ .rww~ 

Business Notice 
---------------------
REAL SllIK HOSlElllY. TROT'!. 

Dla t 6254. 

Musical aDd Daneing 

DANCING S rrOOT.r-DALLROOM. 
tango. l ap. Dilli 5707. Burl<ley 

hotol. Prote8s01' H oughton. 

Good Tbings to Eat 53 
FOR REN T-ll'URNI a HE D WANTE D - ORDERS FOR PlES 

boueo. Very desirable, Dial 6917. DIal 2898. 

Heating-PlumbiDjl-Rooflng 
WANT1~D - PLUMBING A.ND 

heati ng. Larew Co. 110 S. Gilbert. 
Phone 3675. 

Q UA L I T Y »r ... UlIfBERS. rOWA 
Ity Plumbing Co. Dial 5870. 

fT DON'T HAVEl 'ro BE A BIG 
add to be Been. You saw thIs one 

"Ill1n' t vou? 

RENT 

ROOMS 

APARTMENTS 

HOUSES 

BY 
. 

WAN'ni\DS 
I 

PHONE 4191 
" , 
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Sidwell 'New 
President Of 
Kiwanis Club 

SKIPPY--Ghosdy Romance 

HOW'S lH€ GHOS, ROMAN ~~ 
COMIN' uP AT "rHe House? I MEAN • 

WITH ThE' GOOD-LOOKIN' Gt-(osr YOUR 
SISIER.'S IN LOVE' wert{ 7 

• 

THE DAILY lOW AN IOWA CITY 

WELl.) IT WAS GOIN' FINE, t4E WA.S SHOW IN' 

H~R THE eAc;TLE' He WAS GOIN' It> BUILD 
BY BRINGIN' UP THE GHoSr STONE'S So 

SHe: eDuL..D ~cE HE OWNED IT, Bu'r MY StSTE~ 
l=c6LS ,HAY T'l .. H~ MARRIAGE WONly AMOUNr 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

J _ AN' St-(E SAYS l1-\AT HA,\)/N' A 

BAB,( Wlrl4 A GHOST FeR A FArHEf<. 
WOULO BE L1I(E WHecLIN I A: FoG> 

IN A BABI( eARRIAG;E . 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY B, 1934 . 
5 ,.4'& l l o

, }; I 1 
I' 

Court Begins ' 
Records Suit 

For $15,000. 
The $fli,OOO damage acUon ' of 

Sarah Record", by Mr father, EdVfln 

WUI 

FIVE CENT 
Committees Selected At 

Meeting of Group 
Tuesday 

Albel't B. Sidwell wu Installed U 
prelldent at tbe KhvaoiJI club yester
day at & luncheon meeting at. the 
Jeftenoo hotel. He WILlI Inducted 
Into ottlca by the reUr1n1' president, 
Prot. Clarence H. Updegraff, who 
brleny revIewed tbe ae<:ODIpllab
menll ot the last year. 

To ~OtH(N\ (C.-'.uSE SHE LIKgS eHILDR€N 

VERY MUCH-

. [I \~. 
F . Records, against PrOf. B. J.! 
Lambert begaD In district court yes. 
lCI'day aflernoon with the Impanel. 
ling Of the jury. 

OI'~shO t::~~~~ss a~: :~~~~c!y h!CC~ 
year old daughter received March t, 
1933, (rom a bonf! re claimed to ha~e 
been started by Protessor Lambert. 
Records claims that Ills dau,hle~ 
sUfCered painful bUrna on hcr legs. 
hips and abdomen as the reBult at 
the negligence of Professor Lam. 
bert. 

PfrCY L Cr,,"by. Gr'AI Rrllaln rl~hl. r ... ",·"" 
!fis., )(Inl F .. lllre. liyndkatp. I nr. 

R'ealdaot Sidwell outlined plans 
tor the comIng year, expreued ap
p~Uon of tbe reUrlnl' president 
on beluLl! ot the club and announced 
the appointment of commIttees for 
the comln, year as tollowr. 

IN SELECT "MONEY· WISE" CIRCLE Fire Loss In 
1933 Is Lower 
Than in 1932 

PLANNING ROCKET FOR STRATOSPHERE FLIGHT 

Jl'laanee 
FJnance: Prot. H. L . Rlets. I. 

hIll. and W. F. Wade. 
Claaalticatlon: C. O. IngersolL 

Charlea Wieneke and A. B. Otaham 
Laws and reculatlons: Henry 

Walker and Dr. R. V. SmIth. 
Attendance: David &dwards, Jay 

.J. McNamara, Dr. A. O. Klatf.". 
bach, S. L. Upde,raft and E. B. 
Raymond. 

Publlclly: PrOt. Frank L. Mott and 
E. A. Chappell. 

l{0U!MI: Jay J. )tcNamara, Jamea 
Aldou., Dr. A. W. Bennett and W. D. 
Cannon. 

GOod Will and GrIevance: Prof. 
larence UPdegraff, E4 ROle, Henry 

Walker, and Prot. J. N, Pearce. 
Receptton: Dr. L. Q. Le.'II'yer, Dr. 

H. V. 3mlth, H . J. Dane and Dean 
Wilber J. Teeter •. 

Prolrllm: E . A. Chappell, Prof. J. 
N . Pea~e , Dean A. W. Bryan, R . 
Hungerford and Prot. Edward C, 
Mllble. 

Anlculture: H . .J. Dane, Ed, 'r, 
Davie, Clift Palmer, and A. D. Ora.
ham. 

GIrl Seouta 
Girl Seouta: Prot. A. C, Trow~ 

brld,e, Prot, George Keller and W. 
l~ . Beck. 

Buslnes. Standards: O4orge KOll8r, 
Ja)' J , McNamara" Harry Dremer 
ond S. 'r. Morrison. 

Homecoming: Prot. F. C. En.llln, 
Prot. H. L. Rietz, Prot. J. ll. Scott, 
George Ko.er and A. B. Ora ham. 

Cbrlstmll8: Charlea WlenBke, Dr. 
E. M. MacEwen, Dr. Avery Lnm
bert, C. O. In,ersoll, and Dr. A. O. 
Klattenbach. 

Interclub 
Interclub Relatione: Ed. ROle, cure 

Palmer. Prof. O4or8'e Keller, De 0 

Ooorge F. Kay and Dr. R. V. Smith., 
Member.htp: Prot. J. N. Pearce, 

Here are fonr of the eighlel'n men in the entire world who" un
der tand thc rcal meaning of money," according to Prof. Irving 
Fishel', celebrated )'l1lc C ·onomiAt. Top left, Prof. Edwin Kem
meI' l', Pl'ineeton univer~ity; top right, Frank A. Vandel·li p . 
bonke r ; lower Jeft, Prof. P. A. Pelll' '011, 'omell university, and 
lowN' right, Prof. G. F. Warren, a lso of Cornell. 

Scarborough Funeral Planned 
For Friday at Grand Junction 

Alwual Report Filed 
By Amish Shows 

Reductions 

The (Ire loss In Iowa City during 
1933 was $J l4 ,484 leS8 lIlan In 1n~, 
tho annual repOl·t of Fire Chief 
Herman .J. Amish 8hows. The re
dUction Is one at the largest eVer 
made In the history 01 the fIre de· 
partment. 

$37,514 Damage 
Total damage caused by fire dur

ing t.he y ar \'0'83 $37.614 of whlcll 
$16,255 was to buildings and $21,26D 
to contents. The fire dapal·tment 
made 256 runs during the year. 
The JOS8 by month s Is as follows: 
January, $2,021; February, $5,667; 
March, $7,n5G; April, $647; 'May, 
none; .June, $181; July, $2,684; 
August, $16,343; Septemher, $1,127; 
October, $97; November, 104; and 
December, $G87. 

The flremcn raced the trucks 18S 
miles whlle chasing flames, laid 14,-
950 feet iit hosc, raised 1,458 feet of 
ladders alld used 192 gallons oC 

~Vhat is sai~ to be the first successful test of u strutosphere rocket motor is shown in progress 
ut Kn·tlund, OhiO, where Ernst Loebell, German scientist, is buildiug a rocket that he hope~ will 
11'8 vel 15 mile into the stratosphere, carrying no ~assenger but scienti fic in trtlment.s that will 
make records Ilutomaticully. Loebell is lit right II bo\,(', while his assistant, Robert Hayes, is at left. 

chemicals. There WIIS 0. large re- ' ,-;==::::-::::::'::::::::=::::::"::"::=:::::-1 
ductlon in the amount of chemicals ' 1----
used this year undel' last year be- ..t. ..... 6'1 U ........ 
cause of th booster tanlc. Iowa I ~ 110.< U f"'IIII ILl 
City taxpayers were saved approxl- TIW t 
mately $1,500 Crom lhc usc of the • I 
boostcr tank Instead Of the cbeml
cals as have been used in th!) past. 

December RepOrt 
The Iowa City flr(' loss for tho 

year Is much Jower than most olher 
Iowa towns ot about the samo popu-

I r()lt·~ with 

I ~ DICK PAOAN 

'--
lation, reports show. Resolutions 

Tho report for December Is as Once cvery twelvemonth when the 

storm hit, tbe captain went to the Irene Morgan ot IOwa City were tM 
bridge and aa the ship rolled and first persons to secure a marrIage 
tossed the diners left the table one license III Johnson county In 1934. 
by one l'ntll only Mayor Breene was 
lett. 

"There Was a heavy fog and Secrests Lose 
drizzling rain all the time I was In I $753 J d 
California.,.. saya Mayor BrOOM. U gment 
"Tho Cali(ornlans were lamenting 

Jamos A Idoua, Fra.nk Lorenl, Dean I .. 
A. W. Bryan, Prot. J. H. Boott and Former Supermtendent 

(ollow.: I' 
nted from the college or medicine at Thirty- tour fll'o cans and one first Cbrlslmu8 (I' e Is shedding all ovor 

this and assured me that It was very I Judgment of $7[;3.33 was IlWal'dcd 
unusual and that It would clear up Hannah L . and T. )1. Rlbblc agalnst 
the next day-I lellrn!)d that It had Charles M. and Pearl A . Secrrst yes· 
been that way tor more than two terday by District Judge Harold D. 
weaks. And so I'm mighty glacl to Evans. Thc amount Wa.'! clnlmed 
bo back In Io .... a where we call II tog to be due for rent on property at 
a fog." 1122 E. Colloge street. 

Jurors are as follows: Otto Bueh, 
mllyer of Ccdar township, JosePh 
Horak ot Jefferson, Edward Soens 
ot Iowa. CIty, T. M. Tucker ot IOwa 
City, Clark L. WoodbUrn of Iowa 
City, John H. Grady of Iowa City, 
Frank DuUlnger ot Union, S"[Q' 
Watk,lnson of Pleasant Valley, F. ' 
N. Crow of Hardin, Paul Vccherk" 
of Oxfnrd, Leo Huffman of Grahanl 
and Julius lJlntz of Iowa City. It Is 
tho first In a number of cases bere 
that there have boen no women 01\ 

the jury. 
The damage action wilt contlnu~ 

at 9 o'clock this morning betore 
District JUdge Ha.rold D. Evans.' 
'fhoma8 :fl. Martin and Messer and 
Nolan are attorneYII for necorda lind' 
Dutcher, Walker and Rlcs represent 
Protessor Lambert. 

Korab Picked As 
Administrator 

P. A. J<;orab WIlS appointed ad. 
nllnlstratol' of the eatate ot the Ia.le 
Ulysses Whitaker, also known as 
Lester Whltaker, by District Judge 
Ha rold D. Evans yestCl'ilay. Bond 
was set at $1,000. 

HEARING UNDER THE ZONINO 
ORDINANCE 

In cuntormJty with the provlaloM 
or Section 195 Of the revised ordl. 
nances ot Iowa City, Iowa., partiea' 
in Interest and other citizens ar« 
hereby notified that at seven tbir· 
ty o'clock P . M., on the 19th da7 
ot January, 1934, at the city hall In 
IOwa City, Iowa, theY may a]lpear 
at a public hearing to make obJec
tions to changes In the Zonlnc 
Ordinance. 

The amendment proposes to add 
to Dlslrict II A, which Is the busl. 
ness and Industrial district the tol.1 

lowIng area, to·wlt: 
The North one·half (N~) of Block' 

Forty·t-,vo (42), O. T., Iowa Clly, 
Iowa. 

Harry Bremer, I Of Oakdale Hospital the Ull lvCI'slty o. Iowo In 1902. Fol- /aId call wl're answered by thc de_jlhe JIving room tloor It has been the , ~ Popham and Hayek represented 
lowing graduati()p he entered Into partment. LoslI by flro on buildings, custom ior almost everyone to pen r-Jrst the plalnUf[s and Robert Larsen 

Dated at Iowa City, Iowa this 2nd 
clay ot January, 1934. 

Klwolnll EducaUon : Dean Geor~o I 
F . Kay, Prof. A. C. TI·owbrldae. O. A. Has Heart Attack pl'lvate pracllce wIth his tatber, Dr. $482; valUe ot bulldlng8, $84,800; In- a list of rc~olutlons Intended to g uide Don Mitchell ot Greenfield and wa~ atlol'ne,' tor the defendants. 

GEO. J . OO}lRER, 
City Clerk. 

D~~ h hu~roqb ~ Gmd ~rnn~~~~n~~l~~;~ue ~m iliroqh ~ ~w"~ B~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Junction. of contents, $29,400; los8 on con· I those I'esolutlons are usually laId On I 
HIs health brol<e In 1908 and he ten ts, $206; Insurance on contents, tho atlb shelC as (ast as the pink 

Bowmlln anel Prot. Clarence Upde-
/fratt. Funeral s~rvlcc tor Dr. H. V. Scar-

"fuRlc: Maj. E . L . TlLuI, Dr. L. O. borough, 57, will bo helel at Grat1d 
Lawy r, Prof. Clarenee Upde,ra'1 Junctlor at 2 p.m. ~'rlclay. VI'. 
and R. A. Hungorford. 

Sporn 
Sport,: Prof. J , H . Scot~ O.sle 

Scarboruugh Wlla superintendent oC 
the stato l!IInatorlulll lit Oakdale tOI' 
ID YCllrs. 

Holem, Charles Wlenelce and Dean His ,101th was th resu lt of 11 heart 
Wilber J. Teelers. 

attack MOnday attcrnoon whUe tllll<
Stunt.: PrOf. Clarence Updegratr, 

Ed Rose Henry Walker and Prof. J. Ing to Dr. C. J!'. 't'aylor, 8upol'ln-
N P , Wild lit 'J( lhe [{anKIIS Hta to SlLnll' 

'P eballrceA· Cf I . De A W B tnt'fum, In DI" Tuylur's home III 
u c a ra. an . . ryan, N rt KA D 

James Aldous Ned naymond and ll. · 0 on, n. r. Sca rborough was 
J De' director ot the Henrlotta Brown 

. ne. 111 morhll foundation at Lyons, 
Underprivileged Child: Prot. Oeorge 

){an., at tho time uf hIs death, and 
StOddard, Prof. Ernest liorn and Dr, was BIlclldlng tho holidays Ilt. tho 

&evoral Yllal's. 

A. V. Bennett. homo of Dr. Taylor. He had bccll 
Social: W. D. Cannon, D. Edwarda, flufCerlng trom a henrt alIment for 

Prof. A. O. Trowbrldlle, Frank Lor-
enz and Prof. George Keller. 

Vocational Guidance: Prot. F. 
EMtln, ('rot. ErM •• t liorn, W. 
Beck and Dr. A. E. Lambert. 

Born ill 1876 
C. !Ie II'B,J 1]r>TII F l'b. 5, 1876, at Pu
E . Juld, Iowa.. no graduated trom 

Plan Funeral 
For Lee F. 

Gatens Todav 
tI 

Funer." servIce tor Lee F. Galen" 
''', 01 CMar Rapld_, tormer lowa 
Cltlan, will be held at 9 o'clock thts 
morning at the Immaculate Ooncep· 
tlon churcb In Oedar RapIds. Burial 
will be In St. Joeeph's cemetery here. 

lIr. Gatenl wu tatally Injured 
8unday r.lght when hi. automobile 
struck a .treet car In Cedar Rapid •. 
A companIon, Helen Llndeken. wat 
unInjured. Icy alreele and mlat were 
blamed ror the accident. 

Mr. Gatena wu born .June 10, 
}tOl, at Cedar Valley. He moved to 
Iowa City wltb his parents when 
I wo yean old. He lived here for a 
number ot years, graduating from 
8t. PatrIck's hl'h school. He worked 
tn Loa Angelea, Cal., tor two yean 
and returned to Cedar Rapid_ In 
1927, whcre he was employed In KII
lIan'l hat and ahoe department. 

Tbree couslna re.ide In IOWa. City: 
Jallles E. Oaten., Teresa Oatens and 
Mra, Charles Regan. 

Mrs. Edith Palmer 
Suing for Divorce 

Mr.. Edith Palmer, cbarglng 

\..raud Junction high Hehool, al
tended Simpson collelic, unt! grad u. 

Tax Headacl1e? 

cruel and Inhuman treatment, tilled Cand' d t d f 

('nt red the Oakdale sa~atorlu m.1 $13,800; total 1088 on buildings anc1 mermaid ash tray UnCle Henry sent 
Whll I ' coverIng he worked In the contents, '687; losS not cover cd by for Chrlstmas. However, hero 18 a 
laborntory and as I18slatant phYII. Insurance, $150. I list anyone cun adopt without any 
clan. Latcr ho sOI'vcd 118 acting Illl!]JIIlclors Help qualms of consclence-1lnd it thcy 
HUlX'rln tendollt and In 1911, eucceed- Much th'e 10aR In JOW3. City WIlS are kcpt a great contrIbution will 
cd Dr. H. E. Klt'schnel' U8 Iluperln- k~Pt down this year by the havo been made to the city, the state, 
tenden t. thol'ough Inspection of all !,ubllc-I tho naLlon and lhe world: I 

buildings by tho flremcn, the cl£'an- 1 rosolve never to 1'01101' skate In 
New DuUes up ce.rapalgn In the spring, which tho Iowa Union lounge except on 1 

Dt . Scarborough lcft the IIIlna- eliminated a number ot fire ha.zar(]s, the [lrdt Tuesdays atter the eclipse. 
torlum nt Oakddale July I, 1930, and and the cooperation of the people ot [wllJ nc"el' wrlle sonnets In San. 
became superIntendent ot tbe Oak- lowa City, Chief Amish said. skl'lt on ol'chld papor with red ·Ink. 
landon sanatorium at IndIanapOliS, ( will never walK down Clinton 
Ind. He lett th{'rc after serving two 
years and becam!l rill' ctor Of the George Sedivec 
Jlenrlella. BrOWn Memorial tounda- S d f $1 000 
tlon at JJYon ~. Kan., which P08itlOIlI ue or , 
he beld at the time of bla death. 

Many new buildings were erected Judgment of $1.000 Is asked by 
during the time Dr. Scarborough George Sedlvcc against th e 
l!('l'ved as sup rlntendent at oak- ! Prudence lI1utual Ben fit a8.~ocla· 
dale, Including the hospital build ing tlon In a petltlon filed In district 
and the admlnlstrallon building. The I court yeste"day through A ttorneyg 
capacity uf tho Ranatorlum was alMo Popham and Hayele '['hc sum 18 

Increased (rom less than 10()o to I til , claImed to be duo on R. polley held 

Present apa It' of SOO I by .foc SClllI'ec, who died Oct. 11, 
c c l . 1033. 

Act"'e LI fe '1 

lie was !L member ot the Johnson 
County Medical soclely and 9I)rve<1 Bravermans Get 
QS Its preslden t. He waa also a 
member ot the Iowa City Llona' clUb. Permit for Beer 

street on my hands wIth a bowl or 
Japanese flying tlsh balanced on my I 
feet. 

1 11'111 always say "thank you" 
when willed '10,000 by a crippled 
[Isherm'l.n wlth warle on hIs hands. 

I will not swear and kick the cat 
when U;1cle John of Patagoala sends 
me 10 ounoos of clrled but unsaltoo ' 
hen'l ng collect by pony CXPI·CSS. I 

Seaworthy I 
Mayor Harry D. Breene, who 1'0· 

lurned !'rom a vacation III Callrurnla 
),csterd:ty, has decided he is quito a 
sea dog. Mayor Brcene tooK a liner 
Crom San FranCisco bound fo,' Los 
Allgeles but the shiP ran Into one of 
the worst storms thut has hit the and WRS a 1I1a90n, Yorl< and Scottish 

l'lte, and a ShrineI'. Dr. Scarborough 
was a member of several national 
and 8tate societies and associations 
IncludIng the Nntlonal Association 
(or Tuberculosl~, the Iowa Tubercu
losis a8~oclatlon, and the Iowa Sann
torlum n"sociatlon, or which he WIUI 

the found er and rtrst president. 

A class C beer p,ermlt has been Callfurnla coast In recent years anti 
Issued to Aaron and David Bravel'- the ship, which usually made the 
man for thell' grocery at 101 S. ClIn- trip In 18 hours, took 42 hours to 
ton 8treet. 'l'he aplJlIcation fOl' til e rC.!lch tt~ destination. I 
beer ]lermit and Ihe bond were a'l' , Mayor Breene had bOOn Invited to I 
proved by the clly council Friday eat at the cRptaln's table With some 
night. 10 or l2 other persons. Wben tbe 

I Ie held cllnlc8 over the Itate at 
various times and aUled In Ihe erec
tion of four counly tuberculosis in
stitu tions In Iowa. His lite was de
voted to fighting tuberculOSis and 
aiding those artllcted with the . dis
ease. 

He was married to Grace Burt or 
pOlk City in 1902 and Is 8urvlved by 
th Widow and tour children, Dor
othy, Harold, Erma, and WInston. 

$650 Judgment 
Asked Against 

S. U. I. Sorority 

Judgment of $650 Is I\lIked agalnat 
the Iowa Zeta chapter ot the PI 
Beta Phi sororIty, 815 E . Washing· 
ton street, by Mra. M. L. Aaron tn 
a petition tiled In district court yea
terday. Mrs. Aaron claims the mono 
ey Is due fot' her services as a cook 

...---- . ------------

a petition In dlatrlct court yeaterday I J cam~ra S U .v ? . ~n. 
alll<ln, for a dIvorce from Lloyd I. a~or P~t Ilarnson of l\IISSlS"~p. ats~:e ;0;:r~~at:~:'Wa8 hired &8 

Palmer who o""rates the Palmer p\, chairman of the Senat{l ftn. I 1 J\m'RIC'A:N~ 
MARKET AT SIXTH 

, .. ~ a cook n an ora agreement on 
Chick Hatchery here. Attorney E. ance committee, at his desk iu Au,. 15, 1933, and 11'&1 to aerve at 
P. Korab representa Mrs. Palmer. Washington, as he pouc1ereil the $70 a month, with her board fIg. 

Mra. Palmer aaka tbe court the taxation problem. Senator Har. ul'ed at $30 a month, through the 
right to reaume !-to maldffl name ot rison said "the impo. ition of scbool yeaI' . She allegea that ahe 
Edith Allen and ~ conftrDIat1on ot taxes is DeVer a pleasant duty was dlschal'ged Noy. 16. Popham 
a property dlvilion. Tile cOuple wal but is a necessary fuucl ion of. nnd Hayek art'> attorll~Y" tor Mr". 
Ill"rrlcrl At 'OrR lIfIJlne_, I go \'1' I'IlIIW11 t ." A/ll'on, 

Deposits Insured 
The First Capital National Bank of 

I owa City, having received a Certificate 

from the Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation, effective January 1, 1934 

.. ·the Funds of Ea~h Depositor in this 

Bank Are Now Insured Up to $2,500~ 

The officers and di.reclors of th~ First Capital National 

Bank wish to thank you for your past fa'\Tors, and want you al. 

ways to enjoy doing business at this bank-an institution 

which places the safety o( its depositors above any other con. 

sideration. 

LEE NAGLE. President F. D. WILLIAMS, ClJ3hier 

-DIRECTORS-

Arthur J. Cox Lee Nagle Albert B. Sidwell 
Willis W. Mercer Chester A. Phillips Merritt C. Speidel 
George Nagle Henry L. Rietz Dr. Andrew H. Wood8 

Dr. Roscoe H. Volland ' Frank D. William8 

First Capital ~ ational Bank. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

New¥{ 
Bros 

J. J . Lyons, 
denl who 
headed by 
tained the 
U. 




